I, the undersigned, would like to certify and endorse that pages numbered 1 to 330 of Criterion III Pointer No. 3.5.1 (Number of Functional MoUs / Linkages with institutions / Industries in India and abroad for internships, on-the-job training, project work, student/faculty exchange, and collaborative research during the last five years) are true to my knowledge.
3.5.1. Number of functional MoUs/linkages with institutions/industries in India and abroad for internship, on-the-job training, project work, student/faculty exchange and collaborative research during the last five years
### INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>List the actual activities under each MOU/ Linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | MoU                       | Maharashtra Information Technology Support Center (MITSC),                                   | 2023                        | 1. Guidance session on entrepreneurship and leadership management through industrial resource persons. (March 2023)  
2. Career guidance on Entrepreneurship and leadership in different field (March 2023)  
3. Career guidance on Entrepreneurship and leadership in different field (March 2023)  
4. Career guidance on Entrepreneurship and leadership in different field (March 2023) |
| 2       | MoU                       | Maharashtra Information Technology Support Center (MITSC),                                   | 2023                        | 1. Skill development through add on courses on communication skill (March 2023)  
2. Skill development through add on courses on leadership development (March 2023)  
3. Skill development through add on courses on Digital marketing. (March 2023) |
| 3       | Linkage                   | Vidyavardhini's Annaasaheb Vartak College                                                   | 2023                        | Guidance session on Marathi Literature (September 2022) |
| 4       | MoU                       | Terminal Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd.                                                         | 2022                        | 1. Industrial Training visit for accountancy students on usage of Accounting Software (Tally ERP) (January 2023)  
2. Guidance lecture on Start-up (December 2022) |
| 5       | MoU                       | Jay Equipments & Systems Pvt. Ltd.                                                          | 2022                        | Industrial Training and Visit On Production Process for Final Year Students (January 2022) |
| 6       | MoU                       | Yash Padma Phasor Education Hub                                                             | 2022                        | Training program for competitive exams (March 2023) |
| 7       | MoU                       | Prabhakar Patil Education Society's Arts, Commerce and Science                              | 2022                        | Guidance session for NAAC Visit(November 2022) |
| 8       | MoU                       | Gyanodaya degree college of Arts, Commerce and Science                                     | 2022                        | Guidance session on various subjects like branding, Business economics, research methodology etc. (October 2022-January 2023) |
| 9       | MoU                       | Winner Vacuum Packing PVT Ltd                                                               | 2022                        | Guidance session during career conclave year 2022 on entrepreneurship (January 2023) |
| 10      | MoU                       | Dnyandeep mandal’s St. Joseph College of Arts and Commerce                                  | 2022                        | Guidance session on Research Design and Research Methods (January and February 2022) |
| 11      | MoU                       | Arts and Commerce College, Phondaghat                                                      | 2022                        | Guidance session for Research Methodology in social science (February 2023) |
| 12      | MoU                       | ANJUMAN-I- ISLAM’S Institute of Hospitality Management                                       | 2022                        | Workshop of Hotel management Students on Advanced kitchen tanning (November 2022) |
| 13      | MoU                       | Gowalis Industrial Association                                                             | 2022                        | 1. Industrial Training visit for accountancy students on usage of Accounting Software (Tally ERP) (January 2023)  
2. Guidance lecture on Start-up and entrepreneurship. (December 2022) |
<p>| 14      | MoU                       | Raw engineering academy                                                                    | 2022                        | Guidance on collaborative learning and Problem solving with application of technology (Jan 2023) |
| 15      | MoU                       | Mithibai College of Arts, Chauhan Institute of Science &amp; Amrutben Jivanlal College of Commerce and Economics | 2022                        | Practical session on Chicken Development-embryology (September 2022) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name of the Organization/Institution</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Sai Leela foundation</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Awareness of certificate course in Medical representative Management. (January 2023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Green Line</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>“Trees of Mumbai” an collaborative initiative to encourage students for documenting the diverse tree species. (January 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Padmashree Bhausaheb Vartak College</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Guidance session on Business Economics and HRM for degree college students. (February 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Ganga Pharmaceuticals Ltd</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Industrial visit for manufacturing and packaging process of ayurvedic medicines for Bio-chemistry and Bio-analytical sciences students (March 2023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>The Mukta Education Trust</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Collaborative practices for community service initiative (March 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Vande Mataramandh-apangsansth</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Collaborative practices for up-liftment of Divyang (Physically Disable students) like samuhikVivah Sohala (December 2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>IECA foundation</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Collaborative practices for awareness and improvement of women’s health and sanitation from rural area. (January 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Sonopant Dandekar arts, V. S. Apte commerce &amp;M. H Mehta science college</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Laboratory training for practically using of HPLC for Bio-technology students. (December 2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Shri Jividani devi temple trust</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Event Management for students holistic development (October 2022,2019,2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Linkage</td>
<td>The Advanced Centre for Treatment, Research and Education in Cancer (ACTREC)</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Academic visit at Cancer research Centre (2019, 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>Name of the MoU / linkage</td>
<td>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</td>
<td>Year of signing MoU / linkage</td>
<td>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Maharashtra Information Technology support centre, Career Katta, Mahila Bank, Ground Floor, Near Khasbaug Ground, Mangalwarpeth, Kolhapur – 12</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Centre of Excellence, On-the-job training and project work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome**

**Objective:**
1. Students will get exposure and training for competitive exams.
2. Platform availability for student’s start-up and entrepreneurship.

**Benefits:**
1. Opportunity to excel in competitive exams.
2. Opportunity to college students for start-ups
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Proof
MoU Document

Maharashtra Information Technology Support Center

MITSC/OUT/FE/FEBRUARY 2023/M/1479

Mrs. Thakur, President,
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Virar (West), Maharashtra

Sir,

I am writing to request your assistance in acquiring the necessary resources for the implementation of the Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) signed between our college and Maharashtra Information Technology Support Center (MITSC). The MoU aims to enhance our college’s infrastructure and resources.

I understand that MITSC is committed to providing support to educational institutions in the state, and I believe that our college stands to benefit greatly from this partnership. I am writing to request your kind consideration and assistance in this matter.

Thank you for your time and attention.

Yours sincerely,

Yashwant Shitole
Principal
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9) Sastri Asst. Professor 15:1000 mg. ha. va. waksirikshyavaya swargadarsan samayi bharat. Kavita 85% bharat va. waksirikshyavaya purushutdhar purva karmanth karmanth khajurak aah.
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Activity Details

Activity 01: Career guidance on Entrepreneurship and leadership in different field
1) Green vegetables are good for health
   P. If you want to live a healthy life,
   Q. as these vegetables are high in minerals, vitamins, and other nutrients.
   R. Prefer seasonal vegetables over preserved non-seasonal vegetables.
   S. You must include green vegetables in your diet.
   For example, spinach, fenugreek, mustard in the winter season.
   1. QPSR 2. SRQP 3. RSQP 4. SQRQP

2) Five-star hotels and premium restaurants have decided to revise their menu card rates
   A. From meats and seafood to curries, cheese, more than 50% of the cuisines at these
      restaurants are imported and do not have local substitutes.
   B. Premium hotels and restaurants use imported food ingredients to delight the taste buds
      of their customers
   C. As due to the weak rupee the cost of the imported food ingredients and spices is increased.
   D. The rupee devaluation has affected the import.
   As a result, they are revising the menu, without shifting the entire burden to the customers.
   1. ABCD 2. CBAD 3. BCAD 4. DBAC

Find linkages
1. mandatory pairs (MP)
2. Noun pronoun link (NP)
3. Clues from connectors.
4. Abbreviation hints Cause - effect relationship
5. Chronology order (PPF tense) - follow past - present - future order.
6. Specific words & usage Specific words - (To find initial & last statement)
   A. Beginning – firstly, first and foremost, initially, at the outset Ending – hence, in conclusion,
      thus, lastly, therefore Connectors Supporting – and, likewise, similarly, in the same vein
   B. Contradicting- however, despite this, on the contrary, on the other hand, nevertheless,
      instead, alternatively,
   C. Cause effect connectors because of, since, therefore, hence, as a result, consequently, due
to,
   D. Additional information- furthermore, moreover, in addition to Time then, after, before, previously
MITSC- Career Katta had organized guidance sessions for the students aspiring for the competitive exams. Ms Sandhya Gondhali delivered a session on Parajumble. She thoroughly explained various types of para-jumbles and explained various techniques to solve para-jumbles.

Youtube Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZfF2y2uaqfI
Activity Details

Activity 02: Career guidance on Entrepreneurship and leadership in different field
The event was organised by MITSC and Dr. Maithili Sawant was invited as a guest speaker. Dr. Maithili discussed how to develop skills for Career success. Madam highlighted that maintaining a balance between professional and personal life is one of the important skills to be developed in this dynamic era.

Youtube Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5nnj-nKRfho
Activity 03:

कारिअर काट्टा (03)- उद्योजक आपत्त्वा भेटिला 3
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The New trend of eco conscious generation

- People like you and me fall in this rising trend who want to give back a green world to the future generation.
- People like us have begun to realize how one single change in adopting a better and greener way of life can contribute for our well being.
- We will take you through a list of doable things, that will make the most impact.
- Lets start the process.
- We can all play a part in lessening the impact of climate change and keeping our oceans plastic-free.
The event was organised by MITSC and Ms. Anindita Chaudhary was invited as a guest speaker. Ms. Anindita discussed Global warming, its causes, and its effects. Madam highlighted that being aware of global warming to maintain a balance between nature and technology. Sustainable products can help to maintain nature. Eco Serve Company produces eco-friendly products.

Youtube Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gT7DbPBd_1I
Activity 04:

IAE Lecture Day 263

15 Weeks Sep 26, 2021

Viva Jagar Abyan

93K subscribers

In this session, we will discuss the importance of adaptive learning in today's digital age. We will explore various strategies to enhance student engagement and effectiveness. The lecture will also cover the implementation of technology in the classroom to facilitate a more interactive learning experience.

References:
- "Adaptive Learning: A Holistic Approach to Education" by Dr. John Doe
- "The Future of Education: Technology and Innovation" by Dr. Jane Smith

Viva College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Dr. V. S. Adiga
Principal
To guide the aspiring students about the competitive exam, Career Katta organized a session ‘IAS aaplya bhetila’. In this session IAS Mr. Abhijeet Patil guided students.

Youtube Link: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6E8-9eTycC0](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6E8-9eTycC0)
MITSC-Career katta organized ‘udyojag aaplya bhetila’ to students about entrepreneurship. Mrs. Kaumudi Kotibhaskar, Director of Krom-tech India, inspired and guided about the opportunities and challenges.

Youtube Link: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mnfdJoiCL1g](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mnfdJoiCL1g)
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Mrs. Kousudi Kotibhashkar - Director - KromTech India

Youtube Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mnfdJoiCL1g
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Maharashtra Information Technology support centre, Career Katta, Mahila Bank, Ground Floor, Near Khasbaug Ground, Mangalwarpeth, Kolhapur – 12</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Students Skill Development</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome**

**Objective:** An initiative to start a student skill development centre along with skill development courses related to life science, agricultural, Banking, food processing and healthcare industries. So that students will get practical utilities for their skills. Along with curriculum students can get hands on training for skills.
MOU Proof

Maharashtra Information Technology Support Center

Date: 2.5.2023

INWARD
VIVA COLLEGE
No. 146

Dr. Disha Verna
Admin. Officer
kindly do tea needed.

Yashwant Shitole
Principal

Principal
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This agreement is made by Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art (VIVA College) affiliated to University of Mumbai between:

1. Maharashtra Information Technology Support Centre, Maharashtra, We have been working for the noble cause of youth empowerment. Since 2006, our major presence has been in the state of Maharashtra. Our focus is on providing job-specific skills to youth as per the local & global demand of the industries. We are associated with more than 8 multi-faculty universities in the state of Maharashtra, this association is through the higher and technical ministries of the government of Maharashtra. Our motto is to provide value-added skilled human resources. Along with developing entrepreneurial skills.
among the youth. We are working with the government of India & government of Maharashtra to implement their various schemes & programs related to skill development empowerment of youth. Our efforts & initiatives in this field will be ultimately useful for national development with national productivity. During this span of a decade, we have provided services to more than 33 thousand youth in 8 universities covering 35 districts.

2. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (VIVA College) affiliated to University of Mumbai providing higher Education & Skills Training Incorporated in India and having its business address at VIVA College Road, Virar (W), 401303. District: Palghar, Maharashtra, India (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereof include its successors, assigns and authorized representatives) represented by its Principal Dr. V. S. Adigal (hereinafter referred to as Party of the Second Part - College).

AND WHEREAS the parties hereto have shown the intention to associate and cooperate with each other and the Party of the Second Part has agreed to work with the Party.

The Party of the Second Part fulfills the infrastructural parameters, delivers the agreement terms and performs by delivering their respective responsibilities to conduct the said Course(s) 1) Soil & Water Testing Lab Analyst; 2) Soil Sampler/Collector; 3) Soil & Water Testing Lab Assistant (hereinafter referred to as the Course) for the consideration and upon the terms and conditions herein contained.

And WHEREAS, the following terms and conditions are agreed and executed for the subject-matter of revenue and finance, roles, responsibilities and duties between the Parties of the First Part and the Party of the Second Part/Training Centre Partner are as follows.

A. FINANCIAL MATTERS:

1. The Training Centre shall be paid their share as 70% (after deducting TDS) of the invoice amount received by Government [Within 5 working days from the date of receiving payment].

2. The training partner shall be paid their share as 30% of the invoice amount received by the government (after deducting TDS) of the invoice amount received by Govt. [within 5 working days from the date of receiving payment].
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infrastructure with all the necessary raw materials are provided for the assessment purpose.

6. That College shall help execute all Training Courses and complete it within the given time limits in the guidelines of PMKVY 4.0 NOSCC-CSBM, MSSDC.

7. That College shall ensure regular classes are conducted and that there is a record of 90% attendance of the trainees during the training and 100% attendance on the day of assessment.

8. That College shall conduct the recruitment drive of the student after successful completion/qualification in the course(s) in the various industries at its own cost.

9. That College shall provide the Training Centers with Trainer Manuals, presentation material, student workbooks and assessment sheets and other program collateral as required.

10. That College shall support the MITEC in the duration of the training course(s) and assessment.

D. OTHER:

1. That this Agreement shall be irrevocable until the completion and execution of all Courses under the PMKVY 3.014.0 Scheme given to the College in case of any dispute or any controversy or any claim arising out of or relating to this agreement, or the breach thereof between the Parties will be settled through Arbitration methods in the Indian Law.

2. That this Agreement may be amended only by a written instrument signed by the duly authorized representatives of all the Parties in this Agreement.

3. CONFIDENTIALITY: The College shall not disclose to any third party any details regarding the Company’s business, including, without limitation any information regarding any of the Company’s details, (i) make copies of any Confidential Information or any content based on the concepts contained within the Confidential Information for personal use or for distribution unless requested to do so by the Company, or (ii) use Confidential Information other than solely for the benefit of the Company immediately upon

4. Duration of this agreement is 60 months from the effective date of agreement. Termination of the relationship between both the Parties, the Parties shall return to the other party any documents / things, etc. pertaining to its Company’s business.
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Notice

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Ref. No. VC/P/360/22.23

Date: 21 Jan 2023

Sr. No. | Course Name | Sectors Skill Council | GP Code
---|---|---|---
1. | Soil & Water Testing Lab Assistant | Agriculture | AGQ/38102
2. | Soil & Water Testing Lab Analyst | Agriculture | AGQ/38103
3. | Agric Research Analyst | Agriculture | AGQ/37701
4. | Plant Tissue Culture Technician | Agriculture | AGQ/38101
5. | Horticulture Supervisor | Agriculture | AGQ/38101
6. | Agri-Clinic & Agri-Business Centre Manager | Agriculture | AGQ/37807
7. | Mutual Fund Agent | Banking, Financial Services and Insurance | BSC/40101
8. | Goods & Services Tax (GST) Accounts Assistant | Banking, Financial Services and Insurance | BSC/40101
9. | Food Microbiologist | Food Processing | FIC/37603
10. | Medical Laboratory Technician | Health Care | HS/30301
11. | Packaging Assistant Life Sciences | Life Sciences | LFS/30217
12. | Quality Control Chemist Microbiology | Life Sciences | LFS/30308
13. | Scientific Medical Writer | Life Sciences | LFS/30506
14. | Pharmacovigilance Associate | Life Sciences | LFS/30702
15. | Bioinformatics Associate/ Analyst | Life Sciences | LFS/33902
16. | Warehouse Associate | Logistics | LSC/40101

Centre Coordinator Name: Dr. Deo R. Verma
Mobile Number: 9765742335
Email ID: drdev@vivacollege.org

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303.
Tel.: 9765742335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Session 1: Communication Skills

Communication skill will help students to communicate fluently and ability to interpret text and observe the rules of good writing.

Session YouTube Link: https://youtube.com/live/xvCIJaVuHl4
Session 2: Leadership Management

Leadership skill development and transformation of skills through expert sessions.

Session YouTube Link: https://youtube.com/live/xfr6GEfJDM
Students get benefited with add on courses in the field of Digital Marketing, Communication skills and leadership management. This course helps to improve specific skills in described field. Practical use of certain skills was demonstrated during the add-on course.

Session YouTube Link: https://youtube.com/live/HUH4vxPRqDo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Linkage</td>
<td>Department of Marathi, Vidyavardhini’s Annasinha Vartak College of Arts, Kedarnath Malholtra College of Commerce &amp; E S Andrades College of Science, Vasai (West)</td>
<td>2022-23</td>
<td>Faculty Exchange and Students Exchange</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome**

1. In this Linkage both the departments are agreed to conduct faculty exchange and students exchange in association with each other for the academic year 2022-23.
2. Both the colleges will provide their infrastructure and human resources.
3. Faculty and students of both colleges from the Department of Marathi will get an exposure for their development.
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidyaya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Proof
MoU Document

This memorandum is signed between the Department of Marathi, Vidyavardhini’s Annasaheb Vartak College of Arts, Kedarnath Malhotra College of Commerce & E.S. Andrades College of Science, Vasai Road, Vasai (West).

And

The Department of Marathi, Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidyaya Dayanad Patil College of Arts (VIVA College), Virar (West) for working in association with each other for the academic year 2022-23.

It is agreed to conduct the following activities jointly,
1) Faculty Exchange and
2) Students Exchange

The College will provide the infrastructure and human resources.

Approved by:

Principal,
Vidyavardhini’s Annasaheb Vartak College of Arts, Kedarnath Malhotra
College of Commerce and E.S. Andrades College of Science, Vasai Road, Palghar-401202

Principal,
Waman Thakur College of Science,
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of
Commerce, Vidyaya Dayanad Patil
College of Arts (VIVA College), Virar
(West), Palghar-401303

Dr. V. S. Adiga
Principal
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)
निमंत्रण पत्र

प्रिति,

माराठी विभाग प्रमुख,
आण्यासाहेब वर्तक कला महाविद्यालय,
केदारनाथ मलेश्वर वाणिज्य महाविद्यालय,
ई. एस. आंत्रेदेस विज्ञान महाविद्यालय,
वसई रोड (पश्चिम), जि. (पालकर) ४०२०२

विश्व - साहित्य: जननायक आरसा याविषयावर व्याख्याते महूत
निमंत्रणावावा...

महोदय,
अम्बाका महाविद्यालयासारखे मराठी वाणिज्य मंडळाच्या तत्त्वाचे सोमवार दिने १२
सप्टेंबर, २०२२ रोजी कारातील १०.०० वाजता साहित्य: जननायक आरसा या विषयावर
महाविद्यालयासारखे विषयांना मराठीदर्शनाच्या व्यवस्था कर्णक्रम आयोजित
केलेला असेल. त्यासारखे व्याख्याते महूत आपली निवड करण्यात आलेली असेल. तत्त्व या
व्याख्यान कर्णक्रमासारख्य अनुभव व्याख्याते महूत उपस्थित शहून आमचा विनतीचा समान
करावा. आमच महाविद्यालयासारखे विषयांना वरील विषयावर मराठीदर्शन करावे,
ही विनती.

कसळे: 

(सत्यानाथ)

प्रायांप्रमुख

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S
BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ART
(VIVA COLLEGE)

(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vishal Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rajesh Sharma</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deepak Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Surendra Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rakesh Kumar</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pratik Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Yuvraj Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Manish Kumar</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Arun Kumar</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Akash Patel</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ravi Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Saurabh Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Aakash Kumar</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Aniket Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nikhil Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Swapnil Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rohan Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Neeraj Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Abhishek Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Akhil Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Vishal Patel</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Rajesh Patel</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Deepak Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Surendra Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Rakesh Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Pratik Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Yuvraj Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Manish Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Arun Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Nikhil Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Swapnil Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Rohan Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Neeraj Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Abhishek Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Akhil Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Aniket Patel</td>
<td>S.Y.B.A.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Swapnil Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Rohan Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Neeraj Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Abhishek Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Akhil Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Aniket Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Swapnil Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Rohan Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Neeraj Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Abhishek Singh</td>
<td>S.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Akhil Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Aniket Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Swapnil Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Rohan Singh</td>
<td>T.Y.B.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S
BHASHAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ART
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Terminal Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd. Terminal House, Merchant Industrial Complex, Valiv, Vasai (East), District Palghar 401 208, Maharashtra 401208</td>
<td>September 2022</td>
<td>Industrial Training and Visit Placement for Trained Students</td>
<td>Till termination</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome**

Industry and Institution MoU will help to get the knowledge of new developments in the industry. The industrial training programmes shall be conducted for the students to provide insights in the latest developments. Guest lectures will be delivered to the students to make them aware about industry trends. The industry will also provide placement to the trained students.
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science  
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce  
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art  
(VIVA College)  
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Proof

MoU

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MoU) BETWEEN
LATE SHR. VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS (VIVA COLLEGE, VIRAR) VIVA COLLEGE ROAD, VIRAR (W), 401303, INDIA AND
Terminal Technologie (I) Pvt. Ltd
Terminal House, Merchant Industrial Complex, Vaile Vasai (E) -401208.
Dist.–Palghar, Maharashtra, India.

[Signature]

Dr. V. S. Adiga
Principal
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinafter called as the ‘MoU’) is entered into on this day between LATE. SHRI
VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT
KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL
COLLEGE OF ARTS (VIVA COLLEGE), the First Party represented herein by its Principal and Terminal
Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd., the Second Party represented herein by its Secretary.

WHEREAS:
A. First Party is a Higher Educational institution named: LATE. SHRI. VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR
CHARITABLE TRUST’S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT
KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE
OF ARTS (VIVA COLLEGE).
B. Terminal Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd., the Second Party is engaged in Business, and can provide
industrial Training and Visits, Real time projects, conducting Workshops, Guests Lectures and
placements.
C. The Parties intent to cooperate and focus their efforts on the area of Skill Based Training,

NOW THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAL PROMISES SET FORTH IN THIS MOU, THE
PARTIES HERETO AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

CLAUSE 1: CO-OPERATION
1.1 Both Parties are united by common interests and objectives, and they shall established co-operation.
1.2 First Party and Second Party co-operation will facilitate effective utilization of the intellectual capabilities.
1.3 The parties shall cooperate with each other and shall as promptly as is responsibly practical, relevant agreement.

CLAUSE 2: SCOPE OF THE MOU
2.1 Industrial Training & Visits: Industry and institution interaction will provide an insight into the latest developments
requirements of the industries; the Second Party will try to get permits from the industries for the Faculty and
Students of the First Party to visit its member companies and also involve in industrial training Programs for the
First Party. This will provide confidence & smooths transition for students work.

2.2 Guest Lectures: Second Party to extend the necessary support to deliver guest lecturers------- (No. of students) the
Students of the First Party on the technology trends and in house requirements.

2.3 Placement of trained students: second party will actively engage to help the delivery of the training and
placement of the Students of the first party on the technology trends and in house requirements.

2.4 There is no financial commitment on either part of the LATE. SHRI. VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR
CHARITABLE TRUST’S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT
KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS
(VIVA COLLEGE) & Terminal Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd., the first party & Second Party to take up any
program mentioned in MoU. If there is any financial consideration, it will be dealt separately.

2.5 Both Parties to obtain all internal approvals, consents, permissions, and licenses of whatsoever nature required.

CLAUSE 3: VALIDITY

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
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3.1 This Agreement will be valid until it is expressly terminated by either Party on mutually agreed terms, during which period, the Second Part.

CLAUSE 4: RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PARTIES

4.1 agreed that First Party and Second Party are acting under this MOU as independent it is expressly contractors, and the relationship established under this MOU shall not be construed as a partnership.

On behalf of:
Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College Of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College Of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College Of Arts (VIVA College).

On behalf of:
Terminal Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd

Witness:

Mr. Mahendra Kajare

Has. Sheel Dev Chetthar
Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)

Notice

Department of Commerce is organizing Industrial Visit on 03rd Jan 2023, 04th Jan 2023 & 05th January 2023 at Terminal Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd, Vasai East. Students are requested to enroll their name on or before 02nd Jan 2023.

Copy to:
1. Vice Principal
2. Registrar
3. IQAC

Principal
Dr. V.S. Adigal
Permission Letter

Ref. No.: VCP/286/0223

To,
Terminal Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd,
Plot No.47, S.No. 66/1, Sativaani Road, Vally Phata,
Vasai (E). 401208, Dist – Palghar, Maharashtra, India.

Subject: Permission for Industry Visit for Students

Respected Sir/ Madam,

Industrial visits are the part of the curriculum for the students to enhance the student’s practical knowledge about the functioning of the industries.

We would be obliged if you permit our students from BCOM (450) Students & 10 Teachers in numbers to visit your esteemed organization and obtain basic knowledge of day to day functioning of the company on:

3rd January 2023 (150 Students, in three batches of 50 students each)
4th January 2023 (150 Students, in three batches of 50 students each)
5th January 2023 (150 Students, in three batches of 50 students each)

We ensure students will maintain discipline and follow the instructions during the entire duration of the visit.

Waiting for a positive response.

Thanking you,

Yours Faithfully

Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Anjali Shrivangal Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Mani Girishchandra Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Pradhuman Jadhav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Prathmesh Bhaugar Jadhav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Roshan Jadhav Raje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Dinesh Jha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Adarsh Gawade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Shrikant Singha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Sanjeev Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Anchal Pradeep Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Atishka Rauiti Jha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Parthi Mahal Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Kavya Mahal Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Poonam Bhowmukh Jadhav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Tanveer Ahmed Jadhav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Pragjati Nitish Kadam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Prachi P. Khoskar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Ankali Vinod Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Ankur Anukumar Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Nikita Mamunrai Desai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Miti Shrivangal Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Ruchi Jha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Pushpa Haritgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Sushmita Gupta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anchla Savitri Desai</td>
<td>1209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tejinderkumar Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sumit K. Prasad</td>
<td>1254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Arun M. Giri</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Manish D Pradhan</td>
<td>1253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sanjay Singh</td>
<td>1274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mohanar JadHAV</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Yash Kurbde</td>
<td>1303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mayur Zare</td>
<td>1256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pritam M. Sumi</td>
<td>1303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vaishnav V. Waghodia</td>
<td>1278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Manisha P. Gupta</td>
<td>1236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bhakti V. Patil</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shankha Yadav</td>
<td>1247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jyoti Kushwaha</td>
<td>121313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Name of the Student</td>
<td>Signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>Tejasvi M. Rane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>Prattika S. Popse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>Abhawanya P. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>Divya A. Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>Ragini A. Shahi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>Ramini K. Rajne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Rushi S. Patilage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Sherida D. Pawar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>Sudhana L. Patilage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>Priya N. Pratapati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>Preeti A. Raje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>Priya Ravindra Raowad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>907</td>
<td>Priti B. Sawant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Priya R. Sawant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>Ashwini Sakhe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>ANAULI A. SHAIKH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>Anwar Shaikh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>Shail Kudan Amin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>Ankita Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>Ashish Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>Ankitrak Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>Vishakha Pendhavi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>Sayeli K. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Nikita H. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>Trupti D. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>Jagruti N. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>Rachana J. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>Shayanu S. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>Prerna R. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>Trupti Srispharavel Pratapati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>Raksita Narayan Pojarki Raji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>Khushi Rajendra Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>Anshu Prajakya Rai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>Usha P. Pratapati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No</td>
<td>Roll No</td>
<td>Name of Student</td>
<td>Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>Rinkesh Ganesh Rapput</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>Shrenam Anuj Rajak</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>Prabhi Mahendr Rajak</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>Deepak Rajbhan</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>Advit Tirth Pragpati</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>Nilesh Sudhakar Pawan</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>Girdhari jyoti Pragpati</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>Rinkesh Sudhakar Poddad</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>Jitesh Ravi Sharma</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>Sejal Anil Ringanekar</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>Pallavi Nursing Pawan</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>Saniya Sandip Pawan</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>Tushar Harish Rajpunani</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>Swapnil Sanjay Raut</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>Parth R Patil</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>MOHT B. PATIL</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>Nilesh R. Songhal</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>Harshik K. Patil</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>warshav Mahesh Patil</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>karan Ramesh Patil</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>Bhavesh Kantayam Solve</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>Sudeep Prasenjit Samanta</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>Seham Panikarmand Sawaiit</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Rohit R. Satam</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>Bhadu V. Sawaiit</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>Sunil Shah</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>Adinath loh Ramnath</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>Rahul Pawanscar</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>Vigesh Banquert</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>Tushar Pawan</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>Ray Abhishek</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>Samiradha Hemangodan Raut</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>Djit Dattaram Ravan</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>767</td>
<td>Sharanam Mangal Pawan</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dr. V. S. Adgai
Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name of Student</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>Shashikant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Tyagi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>Bhawani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>Mangai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>Tarishsha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Gaurav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Shahina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>Chandana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Supriya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shruti Solunkhe</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Satyam D. Bhosle</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pranav S. Gaykar</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shubham Thakur</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Akshay R. Jadhav</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sahil Omesh Terapal</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alok Mishra</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Khushboo Bhargadgi</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kamini Sigh</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Khushi Kandliya</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Yashaswe Jadhav</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Payal Dhananjay Manekar</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ajayi Ramsh Yoolav</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mihika Suved</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Thakur Jitu</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Radha Santosh Vishvakarma</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Disha Shrinavas</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Tripti Sushe</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Omri Bhavsar</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Hemang Ravendra Mane</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kajal Rajan</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Srijal Gupta</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Shweta Jha</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Venu Daye</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bhoomi Aradhya</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Ketan Patil</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Omkar Jadhav</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Vinit Vishvakarma</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Kalpana Patil</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>PREM Mishra</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Maheshrathi Singh</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Omkar Jadhav</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Amol Sharma</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Harsh Tiwari</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Siddharth R. Salim</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Jay Putkhit</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Shlok Jain</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Abdul Adhikari</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Nilesh Domantia</td>
<td>0-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Guravan Kindte</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Bhagyashree Dwivedi</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ubair Khan</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Prarthna Saha</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Abbey</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Grand Dukey</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Kritnie V. Salantr</td>
<td>929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Kiron Vish</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl. No</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1191</td>
<td>Pramod Jitendra Chauhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1188</td>
<td>Pradeep Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1186</td>
<td>Vishal Rajput</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1184</td>
<td>Vishwakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1183</td>
<td>Abhay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1182</td>
<td>Anshu Choudhary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>Nitesh Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Rajan Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>Jayati Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1178</td>
<td>Anurag Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1177</td>
<td>Rohan Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1176</td>
<td>Joshi Varsha Priyak Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Kajal Yadav Raj Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>1174</td>
<td>Kamini Santhakumar Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>Shikha Rajput</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>Kumar Jadhavchandra Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1171</td>
<td>Ujata Ramgoot Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>Khuski Pramod Verma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>Jaisingh Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1168</td>
<td>Suresh Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1167</td>
<td>Saradra Rajpurohit Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>Kajal S. Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>Sakhshi V. Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1164</td>
<td>Tiwari Veepali Udayshankar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1163</td>
<td>Tiwari Vasant Vijay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1162</td>
<td>Yadav Kalpana Ramostan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1161</td>
<td>Visheshwar Shrentra Vishwakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Vishaw. Tukaram. Vasnaji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>Varmo Dipkot Samkeval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>Tripathi Vired. Waghela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td>Sagar Sanmiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>Tiwari Shaloo Santosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>Tripathi Nohi Manish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>Tiwari Sagar Kharivalal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>Tiwari Shail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Navin P. Nadar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Vash. S. Kowjane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Pratik Polle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Pratik K. Kori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8175</td>
<td>Anurag K. Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>Anil B. Gajapati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Anand R. Gavil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Anurag S. Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1375</td>
<td>Vedant M. Deonbhane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Manish Pander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Arjun S, Jeeva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Chavan L. Kadam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Bhushan Saravankar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Rohit L. Kadam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Harshad Lahange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Rishita Tiwari</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rishira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1048</td>
<td>Ashwarya Tambe</td>
<td>A.T Tambe</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>Khushi Jiwani</td>
<td></td>
<td>Khushi J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>Sakshi Shinde</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shinde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>979</td>
<td>Sneha Shinde</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shinde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Shahnaz Syed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shahnaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>Kritika R. Tatre</td>
<td>Kriti</td>
<td>966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>Anuj Shirgavan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anuj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Ritesh Solkar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ritesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1071</td>
<td>Tejas Thombore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tejas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Harshad Tambe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harshad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1073</td>
<td>Viraj Tiwari</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viraj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>Swapnil Shinde</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swapnil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>Surya Thakare</td>
<td></td>
<td>Surya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>Bhairav Solanki</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bhairav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>Rakhash Shinde</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rakhash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>Namratha Shettigar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shettigar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>Nikhil Shetty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nikhil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Kunel K. Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kunel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Faizan Tagada</td>
<td></td>
<td>Faizan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>Viksha Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viksha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>Sheetal Thakur</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheetal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>Manisha Soni</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>Ishita Dhemendra Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ishita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>Tambe Akshishet Chetan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Akshishet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1049</td>
<td>Tambe Anjan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anjan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll No</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Akash Gupta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Shreya Thirani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Priyanshu Pandey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Ajay Mourya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Saurabh Shukla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Veena Thakur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Pragya Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Gaurav Shukla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Akshat Thakur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Akshat Thakur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rajat Thakur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shreya Raut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Varsha Sharma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dhananjay Jain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bhavini Joshi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Siddhant Dubey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sachin Shenoy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Arpit Aarchal Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Raju Kinning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rahul Yadav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Nishant Jaiswal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ankit Shahi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Harsh Vidyarthi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Harsh Purni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Mobile No</th>
<th>Email ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sneh Mistry</td>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kaival Gawade</td>
<td>562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kunal Shenika</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gourav Gawade</td>
<td>504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jayoti Mishra</td>
<td>516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sanjana Prasad</td>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sonal Anu Mishra</td>
<td>591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sneha Tukaram Kumar</td>
<td>497</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harshad Suresh Mohile</td>
<td>597</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Prateeksha Akrush Kirat</td>
<td>486</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vaishali Lade</td>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Om Mishra</td>
<td>581</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Krishna Mandal</td>
<td>540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nisha Badhane</td>
<td>664</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Akshata More</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sagar Kumar</td>
<td>499</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ankit Mishra</td>
<td>569</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Krishna Mishra</td>
<td>578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pratyush Mandel</td>
<td>523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Shubh Mandel</td>
<td>551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Prasad Mukadeshi</td>
<td>523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mukund Mahattan</td>
<td>526</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Chirag 1984</td>
<td>494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Jitalkar</td>
<td>492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Naliniya Mishra</td>
<td>598</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Umang mishra</td>
<td>593</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Priyanshu Mishra</td>
<td>584</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Nitin Mohite</td>
<td>563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Aditya more</td>
<td>599</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Omkash Mishra</td>
<td>582</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Sig.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jyoti Omprakash Pal</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>Dru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Neha Rakesh Lanje</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>Sany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tanvi Yashwant Naule</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>Bro.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mudra Sangay mane</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>Shre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Saishri Pande</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>24x23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sushri Pande</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>Resh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Niluta Pande</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>Nilut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kirati Patande</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>Shri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Namrata Pandule</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>Nmrta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sameuddhi Nimbante</td>
<td>638</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Swapnima</td>
<td>644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bolly Mauriya</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Boly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Samiksha Patere</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>Bure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nisha Paswan</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>N.H Bown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Umapathi Sugiyakant Parab</td>
<td>690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Samshukhi Sadanand Parab</td>
<td>885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ajoy Gajanan Nure</td>
<td>635</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mehul Nirmal</td>
<td>693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nitesh Patere</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>Nmetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rohit Pal</td>
<td>787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP No.</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>Prasad Chaudhary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Mand Chikani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>Sai Chakravard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Yog Mithra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Sant Chawkekar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>Rahul Dhana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Arun Dauli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Sagar Gaonkar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Chinmay Bichlak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Purnima Chopra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Arvind Ghaadi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Nayan Ghaadi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Ashok Ghaadi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>Sujit Onkar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Rohin Gaud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Shubhraj Chagali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Purva Chamwali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Suyam Dutrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Vinit Chandra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Udit Awasthi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>Ashok Gokhale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>Viraj Girdhar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Dhruv Gokhale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>Pratmesh Ghodal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>Chirag Dhawas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>Ankit Grover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Aditya Daga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>Nitish Dukheorde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sneha Baat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Rohit Dake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Peeram Droungul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>Harne Raavade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>Shruti Goad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR No.</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ashish Dalvi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Anuraaj Chavan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Chalabhay Gajli N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Namrata Chauke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Rajeshri Bhusale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Amruta Chandwadkar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Ritika Gajkar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Sejal Bhorpade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>Mrinal Chauke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Indrani Chauke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>7121</td>
<td>Usha S. Choudhary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Karishma Gaundee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>Nikita Chekar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Nikhil Rajendra Agase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Saurabh Ninayak Bawe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Tanuja Santosh Chavan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Omkar Sitaram Bawe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Pankaj Santosh Bhagat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Devesh Anil Bhavikali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Tanve Arun Bhoir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Abrar Aditya Vilas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Om Santosh Barle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Abhijit Sharad Dalvi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Vaibhav C Chavan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Or Dipe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Krunal Deo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Ruhiksha Shivaam Chavan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sanjana Pandurang Bhagat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bhavesh Pashuwari Kundan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nitesh Dinakrprasad Answal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Anuya Amin Ash Phangade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dr. V. S. Adgai
Principal
Terminal Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd. Activity report 2023

Activity 1 Report

To provide practical learning experiences to the students, the commerce department of VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science organized an enriching industrial visit to Terminal Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd. Vasai. The industry uses Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) systems and accounting software. The visit allowed students to observe the functioning of these systems, gaining insights into their integration with accounting processes. Understanding how companies prepare financial statements, adhere to regulatory requirements, and manage compliance helped to provide practical insights that are not easily grasped in a classroom setting.

HOD Commerce
Dr. Rakhee Oza
Terminal Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd. Activity report 2022

To inspire and guide the students for start-up and entrepreneurship a session was conducted on 17th December, 2022. CA Anto Anthony of Terminal Technology shared his entrepreneurial journey with the students. He stressed that to become a successful entrepreneur it is essential to know the customer. Understanding the needs and expectations of the customer will help the business sustain in the long run. He emphasised on the investment to pursue the growth of the business. He advised students to keep the high aspirations but achieve it step by step. He said that all the challenges and obstacles have solutions but one needs vision to overcome challenges and obstacles. The startup session provided invaluable insights into the entrepreneurial journey, drawing from personal experience and practical wisdom.

Session by CA Anto Anthony

Youtube Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=imFm7R8sV-0&list=PL7Di-7y9fRn4bb35AAqyhGA52XE5Gm1Y&index=2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Jay Equipment&amp; Systems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>September 2022</td>
<td>Industrial Training and Visit Placement for Trained Students</td>
<td>Till termination</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome

Industry and Institution linkages will help to get the knowledge of new developments in the industry. The industrial training programmes shall be conducted for the students to provide insights in the latest developments. Guest lectures will be delivered to the students to make them aware about industry trends. The industry will also provide placement to the trained students. Industrial Visits help students to understand the accounting practices used by the company. It enables students to observe the accounting software used by the company and helps them to understand the preparations of financial statements and regulatory frameworks.
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MoU)

BETWEEN

LATE SHRI VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR
CHARITABLE TRUSTS,
BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF
SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE
OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA RAVANAND PATIL
COLLEGE OF ARTS (VIVA COLLEGE, VIRAR)
VIVA COLLEGE ROAD, VIRAR (W), 401303, INDIA

AND

Jay Equipment & Systems Pvt. Ltd.
Plot No.47, S.No. 66/B, Sativali Road, Valiv Phata,
Vasai (E) - 401208 ; Dist – Palghar, Maharashtra, India.

Xavier A. Rego, Chairman

Dr. V. S. Adigei
Principal
This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinafter called as the 'MoU') is entered into on this day between LATE SHRI VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS (VIVA COLLEGE), the First Party represented herein by its Principal and Jay Equipment & Systems Pvt. Ltd., the Second Party represented herein by its Secretary.

WHEREAS:
A. First Party is a Higher Educational institution named: LATE SHRI VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS (VIVA COLLEGE).
B. Jay Equipment & Systems Pvt. Ltd., the Second Party is engaged in Business, and can provide industrial Training and visits, Real time projects, conducting Workshops, Guests Lectures and placements.
C. The Parties intend to cooperate and focus their efforts on the area of Skill Based Training, Education, Placement, Industrial Visit, Expert Lecture.

NOW THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAL PROMISES SET FORTH IN THIS MOU, THE PARTIES HERETO AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

CLAUSE 1: CO-OPERATION
1.1 Both Parties are united by common interests and objectives, and they shall established co-operation.
1.2 First Party and Second Party co-operation will facilitate effective utilization of the intellectual capabilities.
1.3 The parties shall cooperate with each other and shall as promptly as is responsibly practical, relevant agreement.

CLAUSE 2: SCOPE OF THE MOU
2.1 Industrial Training & Visits: Industry and institution interaction will provide an insight into the latest developments /requirements of the industries; the Second Party will try to get permits from the industries for the Faculty and Students of the First Party to visit its member companies and also involve in industrial Training Programs for the First party. This will provide confidence & smooth transition for students work.
2.2 Guest Lectures: Second Party to extend the necessary support to deliver guest lecturers-------- (No. of students) the Students of the First Party on the technology trends and in house requirements.
2.3 Placement of trained students: second party will actively engage to help the delivery of the training and placement of the Students of the first party on the technology trends and in house requirements.
2.4 There is no financial commitment on either part of the LATE SHRI VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS (VIVA COLLEGE) & Jay Equipment & Systems Pvt. Ltd., the first party & Second Party to take up any program mentioned in MoU. If there is any financial consideration, it will be dealt separately.
2.5 Both Parties to obtain all internal approvals, consents, permissions, and licenses of whatsoever nature required.

CLAUSE 3: VALIDITY
3.1 This Agreement will be valid until it is expressly terminated by either Party on mutually agreed terms, during which period, the Second Part.

CLAUSE 4: RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PARTIES
4.1 agreed that First Party and Second Party are acting under this MOU as independent it is expressly contractors, and the relationship established under this MOU shall not be construed as a partnership.

[Signatures]
On behalf of:
Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College Of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College Of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (VIVA College).

Principal

Director
Jay Equipment & Systems Pvt. Ltd.

Witness: 1. Mr. Mahendra Kajare
2. 

On behalf of:
Jay Equipment & Systems Pvt. Ltd.

Ms. Ashwini Sadh
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To,
Jay Equipment & Systems Pvt. Ltd,
Plot No.47, S.No. 66/1, Satvadi Road, Vally Phata,
Vasai (E)-401208 , Dist–Palghar, Maharashtra, India.

Subject: Permission for Industry Visit for Students

Respected Sir/ Madam,

Industrial visits are the part of the curriculum for the students to enhance the student’s practical knowledge about the functioning of the industries.

We would be obliged if you permit our students from BCOM (450) Students & 10 Teachers in numbers to visit your esteemed organization and obtain basic knowledge of day to day functioning of the company on:

3rd January 2023 (150 Students, in three batches of 50 students each)
4th January 2023 (150 Students, in three batches of 50 students each)
5th January 2023 (150 Students, in three batches of 50 students each)

We ensure students will maintain discipline and follow the instructions during the entire duration of the visit.

Waiting for a positive response

Thanking you,

Yours Faithfully

Principal

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin - 401303.
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
Activity Report

To provide practical learning experiences to the students, the commerce department of VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science organized an enriching industrial visit to Jay Equipment & Systems Ltd. Vasai. The industry uses Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) systems and accounting software. The visit allowed students to observe the functioning of these systems, gaining insights into their integration with the production process. Understanding various stages of production process, adhere to regulatory requirements, and manage compliance helped to provide practical insights that are not easily grasped in a classroom setting.

HOD Commerce
Dr. Rakhee Oza
### Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arvind Gupta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Saurabh Thakur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pitangshu Pandey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ajay M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anshul Parvekar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vishal Thakur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Prabhjot Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gaurav Shrivastava</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Akshat Thakur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Abhaykesh Pandey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kaushik Thakur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shrawani Raut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Vaishnav Shrivastav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dhruvajay daan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Neeraj Yadav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Prince Joshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Siddharth Dubey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sachin Shrivastava</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ankit Sachdev Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Raju Ramesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Rahul Naik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ankit Subhmani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Amol Vijay Chavan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Hamid Shaikh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Roll No</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pratik Chaudhary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nitesh Mahale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Prayag Kheri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Rahul Chaudhary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Arjun Pansari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rajesh Wadhera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Anshuman Choudhry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Akash Soni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Abhishek Jadhav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Venkatesh Gadekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Akash Soni Vegeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Akash Soni Vegeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Akash Soni Vegeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Akash Soni Vegeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Akash Soni Vegeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Akash Soni Vegeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Akash Soni Vegeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Akash Soni Vegeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Akash Soni Vegeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Akash Soni Vegeter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Viva College Road, Virar (West), Pin - 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>Tejashri M. Rane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>Parshanta S. Pujari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>Abhisheka R. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>Divya A. Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>Ragini P. Shabu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>Kamini K. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Mihika S. Prasada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Shekhar D. Pawar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>Subhash L. Prasada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>Priya N. Prasada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>Prerna A. Kulkarni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>Shreya Rawade Gaur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>Priti R. Pawar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Aayusha A. Shrivastava</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>Nishini Sayed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>Aartik A. Shaikh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>Shreya Sayed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>Shashikala Jadhav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>Ankita Shekar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>945</td>
<td>Ashish Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>947</td>
<td>Ankush S. Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>Vishakha Pandharkar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>Sayali K. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>767</td>
<td>Trupti D. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>Jagruti N. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>Pachana J. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>Priyanka G. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>Prerna R. Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>Swati S. Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>Rashika Narayan Padharkar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>Khushi Rajendra Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>Anshu Radheshyam Rai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>Usha R. Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Sr. No. | Name of the MoU / linkage | Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details | Year of signing MoU / linkage | Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research) | Duration of MoU / linkage
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
06 | MoU | Yash Padma phasor education hub | 2022 | Orientation training program for competitive exams | 4 years

### Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome

An education institute and a competitive exam preparation company have joined forces to offer a comprehensive array of courses aimed at maximizing student success. By combining their expertise, they provide students with top-notch educational materials, tailored study plans, and expert guidance. These courses cover a range of subjects, from mathematics and science to language proficiency and critical thinking skills. With a focus on exam-specific strategies and thorough content coverage, students are equipped with the tools they need to excel in their respective competitive exams. The collaboration between these two entities ensures that students receive a holistic and effective approach to their exam preparation, ultimately leading to improved outcomes and greater academic achievement.
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This agreement is made and executed on 1st December 2022 between Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust (VWTCT) an institution through its nominee Ms. Aparna Thakur (secretary), having its office at Virar, hereinafter collectively called (VWTCT).

And

Yash Padma Phasor Education Hub (YPPEH) Organization engaged in the business of Coaching Institute and Study Centre Virar, having its corporate office at Yash Padma knowledge hub, Yashwantr Nagar, Near Ameya Classic Club, Opp. Tree house school, Virar W through its Chairperson Mrs. Grishma Patil- Potre Hereinafter called “YPPEH”

Whereas YPPEH has approached VWTCT for starting certain courses in the premises of VWTCT under the Umbrella of VWTCT it’s all the educational institutes will have joint academic partnership of VWTCT and YPPEH whereas VWTCT has agreed to their proposal on certain terms and conditions.

Now therefore for and in consideration of mutual covenants and obligation by the parties hereto, it is agreed as follows:

01. TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT:
The arrangement shall be in force for a period of Four (4) academic years from 1st December 2022 and can be renewed further with mutual consent of both the parties to the agreement.

02. JURISDICTION:
The jurisdiction of agreement shall be within the municipal limits of the Palghar district.

03. TITLE OF THE BUSINESS:
YPPEH shall run courses stated herein as recognized program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEET/JEE- AARAMBH</td>
<td>2 YEARS</td>
<td>10th PASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NEET/JEE-ACHERVER</td>
<td>1 YEAR</td>
<td>11th PASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>IAS/PCS - FOUNDATION</td>
<td>3/2/1 YEARS</td>
<td>12th PASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NRA-CRT/ IBPS/GOV. COMPETITIVE EXAM</td>
<td>3/2/1 YEARS</td>
<td>12th PASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CLAT/ MH-CET</td>
<td>1 YEAR</td>
<td>10th PASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FOUNDATION 8th, 9th, 10th</td>
<td>3/2/1 YEARS</td>
<td>7th PASS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Dr. V. S. Adigai
Principal
These above stated programs shall be carried out under the umbrella of VWTCT and YPPEH jointly. Both the names and logos will appear on all public information sharing, websites and presentation material.

04. ADMISSION PROCEDURE:
YPPEH shall follow its own admission procedure for admitting students to the proposed courses. YPPEH shall print and use its own prospectus and forms for admission to the courses.

05. RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE PARTIES:
The responsibilities of the parties shall be as stated hereunder:

(i) Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust VWTCT
a) To ensure that expected infrastructure, equipments and facilities – including classrooms with a seating capacity of 40 students would be provided as per the requirement. If the course is running on the campus
b) To ensure that any change in the availability of facilities, infrastructure or equipments be informed to the representative of YPPEH well in advance.
c) To provide YPPEH with any relevant document that may be required in the future for purposes of validation of our Academic partnership
d) To maintain student records in ERP and issue 1- cards to the students. If the course is run on campus

e) To ensure that at the end of the Academic Association, it does not falsely represent or use the name or logo or emblem of YPPEH or any of its subsidiary institutes, in any form.
f) To ensure that every effort is made to make the partnership a success in terms of synergy and mutual growth.

(ii) Yash Padma Phasar Education Hub
a) To ensure that it supports the employees and associates of VWTCT to manage the terms of the association in a seamless and effective manner.
b) To ensure that any requirement of infrastructure, facilities or equipment’s be informed to the representative of VWTCT well in advance.
c) To ensure that all fees are collected in the form and manner as per the management instructions.
d) To provide details of the students before the beginning of the session
c) To provide staff and student coordination.

f) To ensure that at the end of the Academic Association, it does not falsely represent or use the
name or logo or emblem of VWTCT or any of its subsidiary institutes, in any form.

06. DETAILS OF FEES:

(a) The fees, GST wherever applicable, for the proposed courses shall be finalized by YPPEH.
(b) YPPEH shall be responsible for collecting the fees for the courses mentioned in the clauses
(c) The share of VWTCT and tax component of the entire course fee shall be remitted on a quarterly
basis either by cheques or bank transfers.

07. MARKETING: YPPEH will be responsible for the marketing and sales efforts and to reach the
students targets with support from VWTCT

08. CONFIDENTIALITY:

It is agreed that any information, details, documentation provided by the VWTCT is confidential
information. The said information shall remain the sole property of the VWTCT

09. SINGLE POINT OF CONTACT:

Both the VWTCT and YPPEH, shall nominate a single person, who would be responsible for their
respective organization. They shall ensure proper communication and reporting to their own management
for the day to day activities. From VWTCT Dr. Prajakta Pawarajale will be coordinating & From YPPEH
Mr. Sanjay Jha & Mr. Anil Singh will be coordinating.

Policy matters, however, shall be decided by the Governing Board of the VWTCT

10. OPERATING AND MANAGEMENT REVIEW:

Operating Review shall be performed at least once every month. The review panel will be decided on
acceptance of the Memorandum of Understanding and the names shall be officially intimated by the
partners to each other respectively. The review panel shall have three (3) representatives each from the
VWTCT and YPPEH.

The minutes of the meeting shall be maintained and provided by YPPEH. The review meeting shall be
held once every quarter.

11. TERMINATION:
This agreement is effective for Four (4) years from the date of signing unless terminated earlier in accordance with this section.

Either party may terminate the Agreement upon written notice to the other in the event that:

The other party defaults on any obligation established under or pursuant to this agreement and fails to remedy, the said default to the non-defaulting party’s reasonable satisfaction within three months after written notification of the said default was made to the defaulting party.

A three months’ notice for termination for convenience from either party without assigning any reasons whatsoever.

The parties to the agreement shall however ensure that the program underway is duly completed.

12. FORCE MAJEURE:

Neither Party shall be liable to other in respect of anything which, apart from this provision, may constitute breach of the Agreement arising by reason of force majeure, namely circumstances beyond the control of either party which shall include (but shall not be limited by) acts of GOD, Civil or military authority, acts of public enemy; war, riots, civil disturbances, insurrections, accidents, explosion, fires, earthquakes, floods, transportation, embargoes, epidemics, acts of government, its agencies or officers. However, if as a consequence of such cause, performance by a party under this Agreement shall be prevented for a longer period than one month, then the other party shall have the right to termination under this condition will be no liabilities and penalties.

13. Changes in Terms and conditions:

The parties herewith agree to sign any other papers, documents, Memorandum of Understanding in writing to effect any changes or variance of the above terms and conditions, mutually agreed and on such signing the terms and conditions shall become effective and part of this agreement with immediate effect.

14. ARBITRATION:

All disputes arising out of or in connection with the present agreement shall be settled through mutual negotiations, failing which the dispute shall be settled under the Rules of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996. The place for Arbitration shall be Mumbai. The language of arbitration shall be English. The jurisdiction for any disputes with any third party shall be at Palghar district.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have set and subscribed their respective hands to the writing on the day and year written hereinafter.

[Signatures]
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Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science  
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce  
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art  
(VIVA College)  
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
Date: 02.03.2023

To
The Principal
Viva College,
Viva College Rd, Varan Ward, Virar West,
Virar, Maharashtra 401303

SUBJECT: Requesting For Conducting Orientation Programme for Competitive exam for Commerce, Science Jr and Degree college Students.

Respected Sir/Mam,

I request your permission to conduct class to class Orientation Programme for Competitive exam for Commerce/Science Jr and degree college Students.

We wish to approach these students for preparation of CDS, Banking, Railways, SSC, UPSC (CSE) and other related exams.

Looking forward to a favorable reply

Thanking You
Yours Faithfully

Mr. Vikash Jha
### Sr. No. | Name of the MoU / linkage | Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details | Year of signing MoU / linkage | Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research) | Duration of MoU / linkage
---|---|---|---|---|---
07 | MoU | Prabhakar Patil Education Society's Arts, Commerce and Science College | 2022 | Student / faculty exchange and collaborative research | 3 Years

### Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome

**Purpose of MoU:**
1) To exchange faculty members for mutual benefit of both institutions.
2) To collaborate for student's academic and personal development.
3) To collaborate in the field of teaching, learning material, research and development and consultancy relevant to common or interested area.

The above objectives will be fulfilled by implementing following programmes:

1) By organizing common discussion forum on strategies for curriculum implementation and review.
2) Participation in different seminars, conferences, workshops and other type of academic discussions or interactions in online and offline mode.
3) By organizing discussions/lectures on different and modern teaching pedagogy and research skill up gradation.
4) To design and implement the extension & outreach programs to fulfil above objectives.
5) To enhance entrepreneurial mind-set among students.
6) To design and run programs for awareness about health and hygiene
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This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) sets for the terms and understanding between the Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts, VIVA College and Prabhakar Patil Education Society’s Arts, Commerce & Science, Veshvi, Alibaug for student development, student exchange, teacher exchange and research collaboration.

Management members, IQAC Co-Ordinator & Teachers of PPES ACS College visited VIVA College on 12th September 2022 as a part of exposure visit to learn best practices for student development and quality education as well as to understand about the ways to enhance the process of teaching – learning & research. This MoU is result of the discussions held during the visit. It is possible that both the Higher Education Institutes may work together in the field of academics, education and research. This MOU will be beneficial to both institutions for knowledge sharing, cultural exchange and collaboration in different areas.

Objectives of MoU:
1) To exchange faculty members for mutual benefit of both institutions.
2) To collaborate for student’s academic and personal development.
3) To collaborate in the field of teaching, learning material, research and development and consultancy relevant to common or interested area.

The above objectives will be fulfilled by implementing following programmes:

1) By organizing common discussion forum on strategies for curriculum implementation and review.
2) Participation in different seminars, conferences, workshops and other type of academic discussions or interactions in online and offline mode.
3) By organizing discussions/lectures on different and modern teaching pedagogy and research skill upgradation.
4) To design and implement the extension & outreach programs to fulfill above objectives.
5) To enhance entrepreneurial mindset among students.
6) To design and run programs for awareness about health and hygiene

Co-Ordination and Functioning:

Each institution shall appoint a Co-ordination committee for the smooth functioning of MoU. Further, a coordination committee from the both side will periodically review and identify ways to strengthen cooperation between the two institutions.
Validity of the MoU:
The validity of MoU is for Three years (03) beginning from 22nd October 2022.

Termination of MoU:
1) Either party may terminate this MoU by written letter signed by Principal and IQAC Coordinator of the institution by issuing a letter after discussion, if need arises.
2) A minimum of one month prior notification need to be sent to other party in case of termination before date.
3) After end date of MoU, there may be change in areas of collaborations and/or renewed with acceptance of both the parties.

Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner Name</th>
<th>Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (VIVA College)</th>
<th>Prabhakar Patil Education Society’s Arts, Commerce &amp; Science, Veshvi, Alibag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>Dr. V. S. Adigal</td>
<td>Mr. Omkar Pote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative</td>
<td>VIVA College, Virar (W), 401303</td>
<td>PPES ACS College, Veshvi, Alibag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>I/c Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:principal@vivacollege.org">principal@vivacollege.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:papcollege11@gmail.com">papcollege11@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>9869033064</td>
<td>9403094130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal,
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (VIVA College)

Principal,
Prabhakar Patil Education Society’s Arts, Commerce & Science, Veshvi, Alibag

[Signatures]

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)

To,
Hon. Dr. Deepa R. Verma
Vice Principal & IQAC Coordinator
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science,
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce,
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts,
VIVA COLLEGE – Virar (West) 401303.

Respected Sir,

We from Prabhatkar Patil Education Society’s Arts, Commerce and Science College hereby writing to express our sincere appreciation for guiding our team members regarding NAAC related documentation during our visit to your institute.

We are heartily grateful for your contribution.

Thanking you.

Sincerely

[Signature]

Prabhatkar Patil Education Society
Arts, Commerce & Science College
Veshvi, Tal. Alibag
VIVA College Road, Virar (West) 401303

Scanned with OKEN Scanner
To,
Hon. Dr. Deepa R. Verma
Vice Principal & IQAC Coordinator
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science,
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce,
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts,
VIVA COLLEGE – Virar (West) 401303.

Respected Sir,

We from Prabhakar Patil Education Society’s Arts, Commerce and Science College hereby writing to express our sincere appreciation for helping us in all possible ways regarding guidance for NAAC PEER TEAM VISIT.

Specifically we want to recognize your outstanding work on the said topic. We look forward to connect with you for future activities.

Again I am thankful for your contribution and efforts so taken.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Principal
Prabhakar Patil Education Society’s
Arts, Commerce & Science College
Veswai - Alibag

Scanned with OKEN Scanner
### Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome

**Purpose of MoU:**
1) To exchange information on research and educational program.
2) To use laboratory facilities in specific cases.
3) To collaborate in the field of teaching, learning material, research and development and consultancy relevant to common or interested area.

**Outcomes:**
Through the collaboration, students may have access to various facilities and study material required during completion of regular course.
Memorandum of Understanding
On Exchange of Faculty

Between
LATE SHR. VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S
BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS
(VIVA College) Virar (West) Dist. Palghar 401303

And
GNYANODAYA DEGREE COLLEGE OF ARTS SCIENCE & COMMERCE
Chincholi 401208

Signed and witnessed by the respective Principals on behalf of the institutions

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S
BHASHCAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) is effective from 10 October 2022 to establish an affiliation by and between LATE SHR. VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, YIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS, (VIVA COLLEGE) And GNYANODAYA DEGREE COLLEGE OF ARTS SCIENCE & COMMERCE. The aforesaid institutions are here in after referred to individually as institute and collectively as institutes. LATE SHR. VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, YIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS, (VIVA COLLEGE) and GNYANODAYA DEGREE COLLEGE OF ARTS SCIENCE & COMMERCE has agreed for institutional collaboration in education. The primary objective is to promote interaction and collaboration between faculty, students and academic resources of the two institutions through visits and exchange programmes, carry out on a reciprocal basis. The relationship also aims at enhancing the social and cultural relations of regions. This document presents a general framework for such a relationship. it also includes some specifically identified areas of cooperation, which may be updated from time to time.

ARTICLE 1: OBJECT
Both Institutes agree to develop the following collaborative activities in the academic areas of mutual interest, on a basis of equality and reciprocity. The two institutions shall seek to promote:
A: Faculty/Staff Exchanges
1. The exchange of faculty to the mutual benefit of both institutions.
2. Collaboration in teaching, research and development, and consultancy studies in the field of mutual interest.
3. The exchange of academic materials and publications, conducting lectures, etc.
4. Attachment of staff for purposes of curriculum development and review, attendance of courses, upgrading of teaching and research skills.
B: Linkages of Resource
1. To exchange information on research and educational programs,
2. To exchange information on teaching, learning material, Library Resource and other literature relevant to their educational and research programs.
3. To jointly organize short-term continuing education programs on topics of mutual interest and to invite each other's faculty to participate therein.
4. The provision of cultural and intellectual enrichment opportunities for staff and students of both institutes.
5. To use laboratory facilities in specific cases for a limited period.
6. To permit students, staff, and faculty members to use library facilities.
7. To carry out major and minor research project jointly.
ARTICLE 2: COORDINATION

DR. DEEPA VERMA AND MRS. MUNIRA DESHMUKH shall be the Coordinator from the LATE SHRI VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHWAT PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS, (VIVA COLLEGE) and GNYANDAYA DEGREE COLLEGE OF ARTS SCIENCE & COMMERCE respectively. The participants and coordinators may change from time to time as decided by appropriate authority of the respective institutions.

ARTICLE 3: CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION
During the period of MoU, both the colleges will refrain from accessing/seeking any confidential information from each other which may be legally and/or ethically wrong and harmful to the interest of the institute/s.

ARTICLE 4: VALIDITY
The Memorandum shall remain in force for a period of Five year commencing from the date of signing. However, Institutions may extend the term by written agreement/consent by both the institutions after review.

ARTICLE 5: TERMINATION
Either institution may terminate the MoU by giving written notice of one month in advance to the other institution. Once terminated, neither LATE SHRI. VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHWAT PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS, (VIVA COLLEGE) nor GNYANDAYA DEGREE COLLEGE OF ARTS SCIENCE & COMMERCE will be responsible for any losses, financial or otherwise, which the other institutions may suffer. However, LATE SHRI. VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHWAT PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS, (VIVA COLLEGE) and GNYANDAYA DEGREE COLLEGE OF ARTS SCIENCE & COMMERCE will ensure that the provisions of this Memorandum shall continue to apply to all activities in progress until their completion.

ARTICLE 6: AMENDMENTS/MODIFICATIONS
This MoU may be amended or modified by a written agreement signed by the representatives of both institutes.
The faculty exchange program helped students to think from various prospects. It helps to get platform for various activities.
To,
Dr. Deepa Verma
Vice Principal & IQAC Chairperson
VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science
Virar West

Subject: Invitation Letter

Respected Madam,

We pleased to invite you as a speaker for the Guidance Lecture on IQAC to be conducted by the Gyanodaya degree College of Arts, Science and Commerce. Hoping for your favourable consideration.

Date: 17th October 2022
Time: 10 am
Venue: Seminar Hall
To,
Swati Patil
Assistant Professor,
VIVA College of Arts commerce and Science,
Virar West

Subject: Appreciation for Insightful Session on Brand Building and Entrepreneurship.

Respected Sir/Madam,

We are thankful to you for accepting our invitation as a speaker on the topic Brand Building and Entrepreneurship conducted by Gyanodaya degree College of Arts, Science and Commerce on 11th January 2023. Your expertise and insights provided a comprehensive understanding of the intricate processes involved in conducting meaningful in the field of Management. We look forward to the possibility of attending more of your sessions in the future and continuing to benefit from your wealth of knowledge.
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

To,
Mrs. Jagruti Naikudkar,
Assistant Professor,
VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science,
Virar West

Subject: Invitation Letter

Respected Madam,
We pleased to invite you as a speaker for the Guidance Lecture on Research Methodology, to be conducted by the Gyanodaya Degree College of Arts, Science and Commerce. Hoping for your favourable consideration.

Date: 13th January 2023
Time: 11am
Venue: Seminar Hall
To,
Ms. Swati Patil
Assistant Professor,
VIVA College of Arts, Science and Commerce,
Virar West

Subject: Invitation Letter

Respected Sir/Madam,

We pleased to invite you as a speaker for the Guidance Lecture on Brand Building and Entrepreneurship to be conducted by the Gyanodaya College of Arts, Science and Commerce. Hoping for your favourable consideration.

Date: 11th January 2023
Time: 9am
Venue: Seminar Hall
To, Dr. Deepa Vorma
Vice Principal & IQAC Chairperson
VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science,
Virar West

Subject: Appreciation for Insightful Session on IQAC

Respected Sir/Madam,

We are thankful to you for accepting our invitation as a speaker on the topic IQAC conducted by Gyanodaya Degree College of Arts, Science and Commerce on 17th October 2022. Your expertise and insights provided a comprehensive understanding of the intricate processes involved in conducting meaningful research in the field. We look forward to the possibility of attending more of your sessions in the future and continuing to benefit from your wealth of knowledge.

Principal
Gyanodaya Degree College of Arts, Science & Commerce
Kolhi, Chinchoti, Post-Kaman
Tal. Vasai, Dist. Palghar

Principal
Gyanodaya Degree College of Arts, Science & Commerce
Kolhi, Chinchoti, Tal. Vasai, Dist. Palghar

78410 75879 / 89664 37879
jyantedegreecollege5379@gmail.com
www.gyanodayaeducationtrust.com

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S
BHASHKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ART
(VIVA COLLEGE)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
To,
Jagrutii Naukudkar,
Assistant Professor,
VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science,
Virar West

Subject: Appreciation for Insightful Session on Research Methodology

Respected Sir/Madam,

We are thankful to you for accepting our invitation as a speaker on the topic Research Methodology conducted by Gnyanodaya Degree College of Arts, Science and Commerce on 18th January 2023. Your expertise and insights provided a comprehensive understanding of the intricate processes involved in conducting meaningful research.

We look forward to the possibility of attending more of your sessions in the future and continuing to benefit from your wealth of knowledge.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Principal
Gnyanodaya Degree College of Arts, Science & Commerce
Kolhi (Chinchoti), Post-Kaman
Tel. Vasai, Dist. Palghar

[Contact Information]

[Logo]
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science  
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce  
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art  
(VIVA College)  
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Industry MoU</td>
<td>Winner Vacuum Packing Pvt. Ltd Vasai East, Mumbai, Maharashtra 401208</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Start-up guidance, on-the-job training</td>
<td>5 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome

Winner industry produces vacuum sealers for diversified applications like vacuum packaging Cashew nuts, vacuum packers for walnuts, vacuum packing almonds, spices, tea, coffee, vacuum sealing milk powder, vacuum packers for milk & dairy products. Non-vegetarian products like vacuum packing fish, meat, chicken, rabbit, vacuum packing leather wears, Vacuum Packing Blankets, vacuum packing pillows.

When a college establishes a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with an entrepreneur for startup and collaboration in academics, several positive outcomes can result:

- Entrepreneurs can provide insights into industry trends, emerging technologies, and practical skills that are valuable for students’ academic and professional development.
- Through the collaboration, students may have access to internship opportunities, mentorship programs, and hands-on projects facilitated by the entrepreneur or their startup.
- Innovation and Entrepreneurship Culture: Partnering with entrepreneurs fosters an environment of innovation and entrepreneurship within the college community.
Memorandum of Understanding

Between

Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (VIVA College, Virar)
VIVA College Road, Virar(W). 401303, India

&

Winner Vacuum Packing Pvt Ltd - Vacuum Packaging Machines
Param Techno, Phase 1/42, Center Ahmedabad Highway, Vasai East,
Mumbai, Maharashtra 401208
OBJECTIVES OF THE MoU:

1. To develop the professional capacities of the Students & teaching faculty members through collaboration and partnership
2. To provide guidance & interaction by delivering special lectures by the Industry experts in the area of expertise, methods and their applications
3. To collaborate in carrying out research activities
4. To bridge the gap between Industry-Academia
5. To provide a single platform for Internship & Job Opportunities for the students

SCOPE OF THE MoU

Students from the institutions could play a key role in technological upgradation, innovation and competitiveness of an industry. Both Parties believe that close cooperation between the two would be of major benefit to the student community to enhance their skills and knowledge.

1. Industrial Training & Visits: Industry and Institution interaction will give an insight into the latest developments / requirements of the industries; the Second Party may permit the Faculty and Students of the First Party to visit its group companies and also involve in Industrial Training Programs for the First Party. The industrial training and exposure provided to students and faculty through this association will build confidence and prepare the students to have a smooth transition from academic to working career. The Second Party will provide its Labs / Workshops / Industrial Sites for the hands-on training of the learners enrolled with First Party.

2. Research and Development: Both Parties have agreed to carry out the joint research activities in the fields of their expertise.

3. Skill Development Programs: Second Party to train the students of First Party on the emerging technologies in order to bridge the skill gap and make them industry ready.

4. Expert Lectures: Second Party to extend the necessary support to deliver expert lectures to the students of the First Party on the technology trends and in-house requirements.

5. Faculty Development Programs: Second Party to train the Faculty of First Party for imparting
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. Both the institutions/organizations will decide on the activities in advance and communicate to each other on a mutual convenience basis.

2. The MOU may be amended, renewed or terminated by mutual written agreement by both the institutions at any point of time with prior notice of one month.

DURATION OF THE MOU:
The MOU shall expire in 05 years (2022-2027) after the effective date specified in the first paragraph. The same can be renewed on mutual consent.

On behalf of:
Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College Of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College Of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College Of Arts (VIVA College)

[Signature]
Principal

On behalf of:
Winner Vacuum Packing Pvt Ltd - Vacuum Packaging Machines, Parner Techno, Phase 1/4, Center Ahmedabad Highway, Vasai East, Maharastra 401208.

[Signature]
Director / Head

Witness: 1. __________ 2. __________

[Signature]
Mahendra D. Kajore

'Sahal': A. Shirskar
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science  
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce  
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art  
(VIVA College)  
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)

**Invitation Letter**

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science  
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce  
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts,  
VIVA College  
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai) NAAC ACCREDITED WITH “B” GRADE (CGPA 2.69)

Ref. No.: V/C/P/89–90/22-23  
Date: 09/11/2022

Mr. Ravindra Gopalsinh Raghuvanshi  
Director, Winco Vacuum Packaging Pvt Ltd  
Vejal East, Mumbai, Maharashtra 401208

Subject: Invitation for guidance session on Entrepreneurship during Career Conclave programme 2022

Dear Mr. Raghuvanshi sir,

I hope this letter finds you well. On behalf of VIVA College, I am writing to extend a cordial invitation to you for a special entrepreneurship guidance session, which is part of our upcoming Career Conclave event.

As you may already be aware, VIVA College has always been committed to providing our students with holistic education and practical insights that prepare them for the professional world. In line with this commitment, we are organizing a Career Conclave aimed at offering our students a glimpse into various career paths and entrepreneurial opportunities.

We are particularly interested in inviting you to share your valuable expertise and experiences in the field of vacuum packaging machines and entrepreneurship. Your company, Winco Vacuum Packaging Pvt Ltd, stands as a shining example of innovation and success in this industry, and we believe that your insights will greatly benefit our aspiring entrepreneurs and budding professionals.

The session will take place on 17th December 2022 at 2:00 pm, at the Seminar Hall, Old VIVA College, Virar West. Your presentation is expected to last approximately 1 hr, followed by a brief Q&A session where our students will have the opportunity to engage with you directly. Your participation in this event would be immensely valuable to our students, and we are confident that your insights will inspire and empower them as they embark on their professional journeys.

Please kindly confirm your availability at your earliest convenience, and feel free to contact me if you require any further information or assistance regarding the event.

Thank you very much for considering our invitation. We eagerly anticipate your presence and eagerly look forward to an enlightening and productive session.

Warm regards,

Dr. Prajakta Paranjape  
Vice Principal

https://youtu.be/5GiiVnZ4mu4?list=PL7Di-7y9fRn4bb35AAgyhGA52XE5Gm1Y

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin - 401303  
Tel.: 97657 42335  Email ID: principal@vivacollegerg
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Speaker’s felicitation

Speaker’s Guidance
Thanking Letter

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Ref. No.: Vc/39/E/2.2
Date: 19/12/2022

Mr. Ravindra Gopalsingh Raghuvarshi
Director,
Winner Vacuum Packing Pvt Ltd
Vasai East, Mumbai, Maharashtra 401208

Subject: Thanking letter for guidance session on Entrepreneurship during Career Conclave programme 2022

Dear Mr. Raghuvarshi sir,

I am writing to extend my sincere gratitude for your invaluable contribution to the entrepreneurship guidance session at VIVA College during our recent Career Conclave event.

Your expertise and insights into the field of vacuum packaging machines and entrepreneurship were truly enlightening and inspiring for our students. Your ability to share practical experiences and offer advice on navigating the complexities of entrepreneurship left a lasting impression on everyone in attendance.

The feedback we received from our students following your session was overwhelmingly positive. They appreciated the depth of knowledge you brought to the table and found your insights immensely beneficial as they contemplate their own entrepreneurial endeavors.

Your willingness to invest your time and expertise in our students' development is deeply appreciated. Your contributions play a significant role in shaping the future aspirations and career paths of our students, and for that, we are truly grateful.

Once again, thank you for your invaluable support and for being an integral part of our Career Conclave event. We look forward to the possibility of collaborating with you again in the future and continuing to empower our students through meaningful engagements.

Warm regards,

Dr. Prajakta Paranjape
Vice Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Dnyandeep mandal’s St. Joseph College of Arts and Commerce</td>
<td>July 2022</td>
<td>Student / faculty exchange and collaborative research</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome**

Under this Memorandum of Understanding (MOU), both colleges are facilitating the exchange of faculties for guest lectures. This collaboration fosters a dynamic academic environment, allowing educators to share expertise and insights across institutions. By welcoming guest lecturers from partner colleges, students gain diverse perspectives and access to specialized knowledge beyond their own campus. This exchange not only enriches the learning experience but also strengthens professional networks and promotes mutual learning between faculty members. Through this initiative, both colleges aim to enhance educational quality and promote interdisciplinary discourse within their respective communities.
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Proof
MoU Document

Memorandum of Understanding
On Exchange of Faculty
Between
Late Shri, Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA
DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS (VIVA COLLEGE)
Virar (West) Dist. Palghar 401303
And
DNYANDEEP MANDAL’S
ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE OF ARTS AND COMMERCE, SATPALA,
VIRAR (WEST) DIST. PALGHAR

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
### Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)

#### Lecture on Research Design
18th January, 2023
by Dr. Subhash Desouza
Vice Principal, St. Joseph College, Saptak

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharma Ritesh</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nisar Rajan</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemanth Singh</td>
<td>SY PE</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesar Shinde</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihir JadHAV</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishita Avast</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shashikant Kadam</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemanth Singh</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shubhangi Pirad</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajshree Kishor Patil</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poornima Shrawan Mane</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansi Mihir Modhi</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shital Shrikant Solankar</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RushKav Pansh Gavani</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anush Deepak</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prateek Pawan</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niladri Patel</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavika Gomale</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suyali V. Gavani</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amisha R. Gomale</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruchika Gomale</td>
<td>SY BA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report on Lecture on Research Design

Date: 18th January 2023
Time: 10:00 AM
Venue: Seminar Hall, New Campus, Viva College of Arts, Commerce, and Science
Total Students Present: 58
Organized by: VIVA College of Arts, Commerce, and Science

On the 18th of January 2023, a lecture on Research Design was organized by Viva College of Arts, Commerce, and Science, in the Seminar Hall of the New Campus. The lecture aimed to provide valuable insights into the fundamental aspects of research design to all students across disciplines. The lecture was delivered by Dr. Subhash D'Souza, Vice Principal of St. Joseph College of Arts and Commerce, Satpala, Dist. Palghar. Dr. D'Souza brought extensive experience and expertise in research methodology to the lecture, enriching the students' understanding of the subject matter. Key topics covered during the lecture included:

1. Introduction to Research Design: Dr. D'Souza elucidated the significance of research design in the research process, emphasizing its role in shaping the study's outcomes and ensuring validity and reliability.
2. Components of Research Design: The lecture delved into the various components comprising research design, such as research questions, hypotheses, variables, sampling techniques, and data collection methods.
3. Types of Research Designs: Dr. D'Souza provided an overview of different research designs, including experimental, correlational, descriptive, and exploratory designs. He explained the characteristics and suitability of each type in different research contexts.
4. Ethical Considerations: The lecture highlighted the importance of ethical considerations in research design, emphasizing the principles of integrity, respect for participants, and confidentiality.

The session concluded with an interactive Q&A segment, allowing students to seek clarifications and engage in discussions on research design-related queries. Overall, the lecture on Research Design by Dr. Subhash D'Souza proved to be highly informative and beneficial for the students of Viva College of Arts, Commerce, and Science. It provided them with a solid foundation in research methodology, equipping them with essential knowledge and skills for their academic and professional pursuits. We extend our gratitude to Dr. Subhash D'Souza for sharing his expertise and insights with the students and to all the participants for their active involvement, making the event a success.

Sincerely,

Dr. V. S. Adigal
Principal
On the 18th of February 2023, a lecture on Research Types - Qualitative & Quantitative was organized by Viva College of Arts, Commerce, and Science, in the Seminar Hall of the New Campus. The lecture aimed to provide valuable insights into the fundamental aspects of research design to all students across disciplines.

The lecture was delivered by Dr. Macnobel D’cruz, PG Coordinator of St. Joseph College of Arts and Commerce, Satpala, Dist. Palghar. Dr. D'Souza brought extensive experience and expertise in research methodology to the lecture, enriching the students’ understanding of the subject matter.

Key topics covered during the lecture included:

1. Introduction to Research Types: Dr. D’cruz elucidated the significance of research types in the research process, emphasizing its role in shaping the study's outcomes and ensuring validity and reliability.
2. Difference between qualitative & quantitative research: The lecture introduced the basic difference between qualitative & quantitative.
3. Types of qualitative & quantitative research: Dr. D’cruz provided an overview of different qualitative & quantitative research techniques along with examples.
4. Ethical Considerations: The lecture highlighted the importance of ethical considerations in research types, emphasizing the principles of integrity, respect for participants, and confidentiality.

The session concluded with an interactive Q&A segment, allowing students to seek clarifications and engage in discussions on research design-related queries.

Overall, the lecture on Research Design by Dr. Macnobel D’cruz proved to be highly informative and beneficial for the students of Viva College of Arts, Commerce, and Science. It provided them with a solid understanding of the role of research types in shaping the study’s outcomes and ensuring validity and reliability.
foundation in research methodology, equipping them with essential knowledge and skills for their academic and professional pursuits. We extend our gratitude to Dr. Macnobel D’cruz for sharing his expertise and insights with the students and to all the participants for their active involvement, making the event a success.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Dr. V. S. Adigal

Principal
VIVA College of Arts, Commerce, and Science
To,
Dr. Subhash D'Souza
Vice Principal,
St. Joseph College of Arts and Commerce,
Satpura, Dist. Palghar

Subject: Invitation Letter

Respected Sir / Madam,

We pleased to invite you as a speaker for the lecture on ‘Research Design’ to be conducted by the VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science.

Date: 18th January, 2023

Time: 10:00 a.m.

Venue: Seminar Hall, New Campus

Principal
To,
Dr. Subhash D’Souza
Vice Principal,
St. Joseph College of Arts and Commerce,
Satpada, Dist. Panchmahal

Subject: Appreciation for Insightful Session on Research Design

Respected Sir/Madam,

We are thankful to you for accepting our invitation as a speaker on the topic Research Design conducted by VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science on 18th January, 2023. Your expertise and insights provided a comprehensive understanding of the intricate processes involved in conducting meaningful research in the field.

We look forward to the possibility of attending more of your sessions in the future and continuing to benefit from your wealth of knowledge.

Principal

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin - 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Dr. V. S. Adigal
Principal
To,
Dr. Macnoble D’Cruz
PG Coordinator,
St. Joseph College of Arts and Commerce,
Satpura, Dist: Satna

Subject: Invitation Letter

Respected Sir / Madam,

We pleased to invite you as a speaker for the lecture on ‘Qualitative and Quantitative Research Methods’ to be conducted by the VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science.

Date: 18th February, 2023

Time: 10:00 a.m.

Venue: Seminar Hall, New Campus

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303.
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Dr. V. S. Adigal
Principal
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

To,
Dr. Macnoble D’cruz
PG Co-ordinator,
St. Joseph College of Arts and Commerce,
Satpala, Dist. Paithan

Subject: Appreciation for Insightful Session on Qualitative and Quantitative Research Methods

Respected Sir/ Madam,

We are thankful to you for accepting our invitation as a speaker on the topic ‘Qualitative and Quantitative Research Methods’ by VIVA college of Arts, Commerce and Science on 18th February, 2023. Your expertise and insights provided a comprehensive understanding of the intricate processes involved in conducting meaningful research in the field.

We look forward to the possibility of attending more of your sessions in the future and continuing to benefit from your wealth of knowledge.

Principal
To,

The Principal,

VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science,

Virar (West), Dist. Palghar 401303

Respected Sir,

This is to certify that Ms. Glorita Pereira has been serving as a visiting faculty member at our institute since August 2015 and continues to do so presently. She is actively engaged in delivering lectures on Micro Economics, Econometrics and International Economics as part of the Postgraduate course, M.A. in Economics.

Glorita Pereira’s dedication and expertise have greatly enriched our academic environment, and her contributions to the program have been invaluable.

Sincerely,

Dr. Prakash Dongre
Principal
St. Joseph College of Arts & Commerce
Satpala-Rajodi Road
Virar (W) 401 301.
To,
The Principal,
VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science,
Virar (West), Dist. Palghar 401303

Respected Sir,

This is to certify that Ms. Harshavardhini Arvind Borwankar has been serving as a visiting faculty member at our institute since August 2016 and continues to do so presently. She is actively engaged in delivering lectures on Econometrics, Demography and International Economics as part of the Postgraduate course, M.A. in Economics.

Harshavardhini Borwankar’s dedication and expertise have greatly enriched our academic environment, and her contributions to the program have been invaluable.

Sincerely,

Dr. Prakash Dongre
Principal

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Arts and Commerce College, Phondaghat, Tal. Kankavli, Dist. Sindhudurg, Maharashtra, 416601</td>
<td>July, 2022</td>
<td>Sharing of Experience in the field of Education through offline and online mode lectures, sharing of books, reference books, jointly arranging field trips, exchange of faculties.</td>
<td>Three years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome

Under this Memorandum of Understanding (MoU), both colleges have agreed to exchange faculties for guest lectures. This collaborative initiative aims to enrich the academic experience of students by providing them with insights from diverse perspectives. Through these exchanges, faculty members will have the opportunity to share their expertise and knowledge with students in different institutional settings, fostering cross-institutional learning and collaboration. Such exchanges not only enhance the quality of education but also promote cultural understanding and professional development among educators.
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDINGS (MoU)

Between

ARTS AND COMMERCE COLLEGE, PHONDAGHAT,
TAL: KANKAVLI, DIST: SINDHUDURG, PIN 416601.
And

Late Shri Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS
(VIVA COLLEGE)
Virar (West) Dist. Palghar 401303
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MoU)

Between

Arts and Commerce College, Phondaghati
(Known as Phondaghati College, here in after referred to as ‘ACCP’) is a Higher Education Institute under Section 2(f) and 12(B) of the University Grant Commission Act 1956 and is affiliated to University of Mumbai, having its office address at Arts and Commerce College, Phondaghati, Tal: Keshavli, District Sindhudurg, Pin: 416601 through its – Principal.

And

LATE SHI VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S, BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS, (VIVA COLLEGE), Virar (West) Dist. Palghar 401303 (here in after referred to as VIVA College)

The overarching objective of this understanding is to benefit from each other’s experience in academics, research and extension activities etc. through exchange of faculty, best practices etc.

Introduction:

As an Institution of higher education administered by the University of Mumbai, Late Shri Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust is committed to principle of Social Inclusion, ensuring equal opportunity to all the students irrespective of their education in a ragtag-free learning environment for a holistic development of personality of the students to actualize their potential through sustained efforts.

The college has a commitment towards the students, the potential employers as well as towards the wider society to build human capital that can be a valuable asset to the nation, and contribute to its collective endeavor of emerging as a global leader.

VIVA COLLEGE has been designed to meet the changing needs of the workplace and to assist students in filling traditional and non-traditional roles. Prepared for jobs with a promising future in the industry.

1. Wider career choices
2. Personal credentials
3. Knowledge for its own sake
4. Making a contribution
5. Meeting and working with bright, young and like-minded professionals
6. Networking

Therefore, the Parties hereto in accordance with the terms detailed below have agreed to enter into this Memorandum of Understanding.
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Arts and Commerce College, Phadnaghat, Tal: Kankavli, District Sindhudurg (MS) India, and Late Shri Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS (VIVA COLLEGE), Virar (West) Dist. Palghar 401303 have agreed into an understanding for working under a mutually co-operative dispensation with regard to following objectives:

- Sharing of experiences in the field of Education through offline or online modes.
- Sharing/exchange of books, reference books (abiding to all the rules governing such exchanges).
- Jointly arranging educational / academic field trips.
- Arrange expert lectures online/offline for the students of both the institutions.
- Exchange of faculty to have update information and the feel of the best practices followed by respective departments.
- Exchange ideas about the future plans.
- Exchange ideas about the initiatives undertaken by each department about subject environment concerns.
- Exchange ideas about role of concerned subject in imparting employable skills to the students.

The agreement is an understanding between these two institutions to facilitate each other in the above referred areas and shall not in any way make any of the institutions liable for legal or departmental explanations arising out of:

- Any delinquency in the primary duty of each institution at its own end.
- Any financial irregularity.
- Any legal involvement.

Any issue stemming out from non-compliance of the official or legal directions.

This understanding is initially for a period of three years, the first day shall be the date of signing this document by the Heads of both the collaborating institutions. However, the review of the effectiveness of this understanding shall be carried out at the end of one year.

Thereafter suggestions for improvement if required or about the continuance of good work shall be extended. The extension of the MoU beyond three years shall be based on the report of the review committee after the completion of three years of this understanding.

The Department of Geography of both the Colleges shall implement the provisions of cooperation envisaged under the purview of this understanding.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the PARTIES have executed this MoU and represent that they approve, accept, and agree to the terms contained herein.
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)

Title: Report on Research Methodology in Social Science Lecture
Date: February 6, 2023
Venue: VIVA College of Arts, Commerce, and Science, Library Reading Hall
Speaker: Dr. Balaji Survase, Head, Department of Economics, Arts and Commerce College, Phondaghat

On February 6, 2023, VIVA College organized a valuable lecture on research methodology in social science at the Library Reading Hall. The esteemed speaker for the event was Dr. Balaji Survase, the Head of the Department of Economics at Arts and Commerce College, Phondaghat. Dr. Survase covered essential aspects of research methodology, emphasizing its significance in the field of social science. The key points included an overview of research design, data collection techniques, sampling methods, data analysis, and Interpretation. The lecture also highlighted the ethical considerations inherent in social science research. The event was well-received by the attendees, comprising students and faculty members. Dr. Balaji Survase's expertise and engaging presentation style facilitated a clear understanding of the fundamental principles of research methodology. The session concluded with a brief but interactive Q&A session, allowing participants to seek clarification on specific topics. Overall, the lecture was a commendable initiative by VIVA College, providing valuable insights and guidance to enhance the research skills of the academic community. The successful organization of such events contributes significantly to the college's commitment to academic excellence in the realm of social science research.

A Guidance Lecture on
Research Methodology in Social Science

Resource Person : Dr. Balaji A. Survase
M.A. Ph.D. (Economics)
Head, Department of Economics
Arts and Commerce College, Phondaghat

Date: 6th February, 2023
Time : 10.00 a.m.
Venue: Reading Hall, Library
To,

Dr. B.A. Sawve
Head, Department of Economics
Arts and Commerce College,
Phondaghat, Tal. Kankavli, Dist. Sindhudurg, Maharashtra

Subject: Invitation Letter

We are pleased to invite you as a speaker for the lecture on ‘Research Methodology in Social Science’ to be conducted by the VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science.

Date: 6th February, 2023
Time: 10:30 a.m.
Venue: Seminar Hall, New Campus

[Signature]

[Received]

Dr. B.A. Sawve
09/02/2023
Lecture on Research Methodology in Social Science
by Dr. B.N. Sunave
Date: 6th February, 2023
Time: 10:00 a.m.

Name of the Student | Sign |
--- | --- |
Anush Gupta | TYBA |
Aman Kumar | TYBA |
Kritika Goudar | TYBB |
Nipun Pandit | TYBA |
Amit Bond | TYBA |
Chirag Pradga | TYBA |
Sanish Pandit | TYBA |
Mohit Mankar | TYBA |
Rohit Rander | TYBA |
Subham Raj Bhoav | TYBA |
Pravin Kumar S. Goswami | TYBB |
Mohan Kandpal | TYBA |
Dharmraj Yadav | TYBA |
Prince Joshi | TYBA |
Chirag Goudar | TYBB |
Akshay Chavan | TYBA |
Satyam Singh | TYBA |
Santosh Jadhav | TYBA |
Amish Khotwani | TYBB |
Shubhraj | TYBA |
Aayush | TYBA |
Vedika Lee | TYBA |
Deeksha Shetty | TYBA |
Nikhil Pandey | TYBA |
Suhani Gupta | TYBA |
Nandini Sahu | TYBA |
Aarti Ray | TYBA |
Sapna Kungale | TYBA |
Vivian Singh | TYBA |
Santosh Joshi | TYBA |
Amish Khotwani | TYBB |
Shubhraj | TYBA |
Aayush | TYBA |
Vedika Lee | TYBA |
Deeksha Shetty | TYBA |
Nikhil Pandey | TYBA |
Suhani Gupta | TYBA |
Nandini Sahu | TYBA |
Aarti Ray | TYBA |
Sapna Kungale | TYBA |
Vivian Singh | TYBA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanjana Yadav</td>
<td>TYBBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh Mandavi</td>
<td>TYBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajal Chauzadiya</td>
<td>TYBAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santita Kankabde</td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neha Pernekar</td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhurini Vhadat</td>
<td>TYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramina Bangero</td>
<td>TYBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratik Gupta</td>
<td>TYBAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddhi Bhekar</td>
<td>TYBAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jignesh Bavina</td>
<td>TYBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topp Kanyal</td>
<td>TYBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To,
Dr. B. A. Surve
Head, Department of Economics
Arts and Commerce College,
Phadnash, Tal: Kausavi, Dist: Sindhudurg, Maharashtra

Subject: Appreciation for Insightful Session on Research Methodology in Social Science

Respected Sir,

We are thankful to you for accepting our invitation as a speaker on the topic: Research Methodology in Social Science conducted by VIVA college of Arts, Commerce and Science. Your expertise and insights provided a comprehensive understanding of the intricate processes involved in conducting meaningful research in the field.

We look forward to the possibility of attending more of your sessions in the future and continuing to benefit from your wealth of knowledge.

Received
Dr. B. A. Surve
06/02/2023

Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Anjuman-I-Islam Institute of hospitality Management</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Student / faculty exchange and collaborative research</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome**

1) Exchange of Faculties from both colleges for specialisation subjects so that students will get specialized knowledge.

2) Various project work, activities, field visits among students to get more opportunities. So the main purpose of MOU is to give exposure to both colleges’ students through faculty exchange and student exchange programs.
MoU Document

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This MoU is in between

ANJUMAN-I-ISLAM'S INSTITUTE OF HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT and

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S

By this MoU, there will be academic linkage between ANJUMAN-I-ISLAM'S INSTITUTE OF HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT, MUMBAI and VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S, Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwanth Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil, College of Arts, (Department of Hotel & Tourism Management) with reference to the following:

1. There will be an exchange of faculty among the two colleges for specific subjects whenever there will be a need based requirement.
2. There will be an exchange and use of facilities from both the colleges, as per the requirements.
3. Students and teachers will be invited for various activities and programs.
4. To extend the cooperation in the project work, seminars, presentations, viva voce, assignments etc.
5. To extend the cooperation for curricular activities, co-curricular activities, extension activities, event activities and any education related activities where there will be an exchange of students, faculty members and resources as per the requirement of said activities.
6. The MoU is w.e.f. 1st June, 2022 till 31st May 2024.

Witness
Dr. Stephan Almeida
HOD – Front Office

Witness
Mr. Vaibhav Patil
HOD – Dept. of Hotel & Tourism Management

Principal

ANJUMAN-I-ISLAM'S INSTITUTE OF HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT

Principal

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S

Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashwanth Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil, College of Arts

(Dept. of Hotel & Tourism Management)
Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)

Department of Hotel & Tourism Management

The Department of Hotel and Tourism Management had organized a workshop for all our hotel management students. The workshop was held on dates **25-11-2022 & 26-11-2022**, at the **VIVA College, Old Campus**, Seminar Hall & Advanced Training Kitchen from 10:00 am onwards. The workshop was hosted by **Mr. Stephen Almeida** from **Anjuman-I-Islam College** and the same was witnessed by 50-plus students.

The workshop commenced with an engaging keynote address by a renowned motivational speaker, setting a tone of inspiration and enthusiasm for the day ahead. These sessions provide students with valuable tool for managing stress, building resilience, and nurturing healthy relationships—a holistic approach to student success that recognizes the interconnectedness of mind, body, and spirit.

Below is the list of students attending the workshop with Photos:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR. NO.</th>
<th>STUDENTS NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>KUSHI GOKHAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>ROOPSHA DESAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>RAJANANDNI CHADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>HIMANI PATIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>SHRUTI RAWAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>PRATIKSHA KAMBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>JANISHA SAVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>GEETA RANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>SIDDHI PATIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>GUNJAN BAGHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>SANJEET KAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>SUPRIYA DAWANDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>POONAMI ADHIKARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>VANSHIKA BARRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>SUMEET ACHYODKAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>BHAVY SANKHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>ABHISHEK TAMANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>AAM RAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>YASH RAUNDOHAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>AMAN NSAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>PRATIKAMESH KADAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

22. MANISH KHAMALYA
23. DEEPAK MALIK
24. SHIV ADHIKARI
25. AKSHAY BAGULDE
26. AWAY BHADANE
27. MIDHESH BHAYAD
28. TEJAS DHIRI
29. PRANAV DIVE
30. SHIVASHISH GAWADE
31. PRAMOD DURALE
32. NIKHIL HUMANE
33. ISHWAR JHA
34. DAYANG PATIL
35. SHUBHAM THAKUR
36. SIDDHESH TIWARI
37. YASH VAIDY
38. ABHISHEK SHETTY
39. RISHABH NAIR
40. KRUNAL PARAB
41. SAHIL SARVAIYA
42. VINAY MANGELIA
43. SHUBHAM MADHAV
44. MOHIT KHADE
45. NIRAIPURROHIT
46. PRAPHER MISTRY
47. KAMAN SHUKLA
48. DARSH OSHADHAN
49. LEO AMIDORSE
50. YASH UCHIL
51. KARTIK PODIARY
52. VASAV MHAITRE
53. ASHAY BHARANWAL
54. THOMSON KURBAN
55. ABHINANDAN BHAGATI
56. DHANIRAJ GHADAL
57. AARON PHEIRA
58. ATUL GUPTA
59. VALLAN DOSUZA
60. PARASHI SHEHLAR

Different Styles of Sandwich Making

Head of Department

Dr. V. S. Adigai
Principal
### Sr. No. | Name of the MoU / linkage | Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details | Year of signing MoU / linkage | Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research) | Duration of MoU / linkage
---|---|---|---|---|---
13 | MoU | Gowalis Industrial Association 101-103, Indira Udyog Centre, Golani Complex, Waliv, Vasai-Virar, 401208 | June 2022 | Industrial Training and Visit Placement for Trained Students | Till termination

### Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome

Industry and Institution MoU will help to get the knowledge of new developments in the industry. The industrial training programmes shall be conducted for the students to provide insights in the latest developments. Guest lectures will be delivered to the students to make them aware about industry trends. The industry will also provide placement to the trained students. Industrial Visits help students to understand the accounting practices used by the company. It enables students to observe the accounting software used by the company and helps them to understand the preparations of financial statements and regulatory frameworks.
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Proof
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinafter called as the ‘MoU’) is entered into on this day between LATE SHRI. VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF ARTS (VIVA COLLEGE), the First Party represented herein by its Principal and GOWALIS INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION, the Second Party represented herein by its Secretary.

WHEREAS:
A. First Party is a Higher Educational institution named LATE SHRI. VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS (VIVA COLLEGE).
B. GOWALIS INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION, the Second Party is engaged in providing assistance to the industries and resolves the issues of industries, and has many Industries as members, who can provide industrial Training and visits, Real time projects, conducting Workshops, Guest Lectures and placements.
C. The Parties intent to cooperate and focus their efforts on the area of Skill Based Training, Education, Placement, Industrial Visit, Expert Lecture.
D. GOWALIS INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION, the Second Party is engaged in providing industrial trainings and Visits, Real time projects, Certification Trainings, conducting Workshops, Guest Lectures and Placements.

NOW THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAL PROMISES SET FORTH IN THIS MOU, THE PARTIES HERETO AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

CLAUSE 1: CO-OPERATION
1.1 Both Parties are united by common interests and objectives, and they shall establish co-operation.
1.2 First Party and Second Party co-operation will facilitate effective utilization of the intellectual capabilities.
1.3 The parties shall cooperate with each other and shall as promptly as is reasonably practicable, relevant agreement.

CLAUSE 2: SCOPE OF THE MoU
2.1 Industrial Training & Visits: Industry and institution interaction will provide an insight into the latest developments /requirements of the industries; the Second Party will try to get permits from the industries for the Faculty and Students of the First Party to visit its member companies and also involve in industrial Training Programs for the First party. This will provide confidence & smooth transition for students’ work.
2.2 Guest Lectures: Second Party to extend the necessary support to deliver guest lectures------- (No. of students) the Students of the First Party on the technology trends and in house requirements.
2.3 Placement of trained students: second party will actively engage to help the delivery of the training and placement of the Students of the first party on the technology trends and in house requirements.
2.4 There is no financial commitment on either part of the LATE SHRI. VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS (VIVA COLLEGE) & GOWALIS INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION, the first party & Second Party to take up any program mentioned in MoU. If there is any financial consideration, it will be dealt separately.
2.5 Both Parties to obtain all internal approvals, consents, permissions, and licenses of whatsoever nature required.

CLAUSE 3: VALIDITY
3.1 This Agreement will be valid until it is expressly terminated by either party on mutually agreed terms during which period, the Second Part.

Dr. V. S. Adiga
Principal

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
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CLAUSE 4: RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PARTIES

4.1 agreed that First Party and Second Party are acting under this MOU as independent it is expressly contractors, and the relationship established under this MOU shall not be construed as a partnership.

On behalf of:

[Signature]
Principal

On behalf of:
Gowalis Industrial Association

[Signature]
Secretary
GOWALIS INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION

Reg. No. MAH/307/96
Thane
Dtd. 29/5/1998

Witness: 1. 

[Signature]
Mahendran N. Kajare

Witness: 2.

[Signature]
V. Maranelli

Dr. V. S. Adigal
Principal
## Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)

### Activity 1
#### Notice

**NOTICE**

Department of Commerce is organizing an industrial visit on 03rd Jan 2023, 04th Jan 2023 & 05th January 2023 at Gwalis Industrial Association Vasai East. Students are requested to enroll their name on or before 02nd Jan 2023.

**Signature**

HOD Commerce
Dr. Rakhee Oza

Principal
Dr. V.S Adigal

Copy to:
1. Vice Principal
2. Registrar
3. IQAC
Permission Letter

Shri Hitendra V. Thakur
President

Ms. Aparna P. Thakur
Secretary

Dr. V.S. Adgaikwad
Principal

Ref. No.: VC/P/28G-C/92-23

To,

GOWALI INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION

Subject: Permission for Industry Visit for Students

Respected Sir/Madam,

Industrial visits are the part of the curriculum for the students to enhance the student’s practical knowledge about the functioning of the industries.

We would be obliged if you permit our students from BCOM (450) Students & 10 Teachers in numbers to visit your esteemed organization and obtain basic knowledge of day to day functioning of the company on:

3rd January 2023 (150 Students, in three batches of 50 students each)
4th January 2023 (150 Students, in three batches of 50 students each)
5th January 2023 (150 Students, in three batches of 50 students each)

We ensure students will maintain discipline and follow the instructions during the entire duration of the visit.

Waiting for a positive response

Thanking you,

Yours Faithfully

[Signature]

Principal
# Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jyoti Ompareshwar Patil</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nisha Rajesh Lande</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tanvi Yashwant Naikle</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mridula Sanjay More</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shaili Parveet</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Smita Pandey</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Anjali Pandey</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kirali Palande</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Narmada Parabhad</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sambuddhi Nimbuje</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Swati Narsiml</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rohit Narangta</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Samiksha Palvi</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nisha Paswan</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Soumik Sanyukt Parbh</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sanskriti Sadanand Parab</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ajay Rajanana Narve</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mehul Nirmal</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nikesh Patvee</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rohit Pat</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR No.</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Purandep Chandwad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Rajat Chavan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>Pravind Chikane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>Sai Gailaswadi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>Yash Gaikar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Pritam Chavanekar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Sande Dhamne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Aryan Dalvi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Sayali Gaonkar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Chaitra Ghikadda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Paurnima Carrer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Sonajana Ghadi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Nitya Ghadi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Pankshana Ghadi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Vijaylaxmi Baware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>Pooja Ande</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Pradnya Ghate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Prerna Gondal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Sayyam Thakur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Nimit Girdige</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Uttej Gokal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Prash Gokan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>Nitej Gidhkor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>Dhruv Gokal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Pradnesh Gharat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>Chirag Dhawade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>Omkar Grosseeri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Addita Digale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>Mishal Buchande</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sneha Boyat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Priya chalte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Peenam Dhaughule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>Kausik Bhagade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>Shibirk Govad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Anjali Anant Dhumals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Anshuktra Mangal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>Sanuka Sudhakar Gmara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Swapnil Sharan Dave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>Pravin Rupak Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>Taruna Ramakant Gawanekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>Shruti Mangesh Uamage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>Vrushali Raju Gmara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Shweta Suresh Gmadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>Ladika Sambhaji Gorade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Varali Vishwanath Gosavi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Protad Subhash Grawade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Aniket Manojiwar Chaudhary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Akshay Sanjay Chavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>Sumit Swapn Dhamno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Nitin M. Chaudhary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>Nikhil Pandharkar Devale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Omkar Bhagati Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Arshota Anand Desai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>Anjika Anand Desai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Dubey Arun Nitya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sirees Hishor Mishra</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kajal Gayaprasad Maurya</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kumar Sonam Sathyendra</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gudiya Rawinda Kushwaha</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Syol Brijesh Mishra</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sant Jana Dharmraj Kushwaha</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sonal Arun Mishra</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sneha Tukaram Kudav</td>
<td>497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harshada Suresh Mohite</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pratiksha Akshay Kirdat</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vaishali Lah [2]</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Om Mishra</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pranita Mandal</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Neha Mhatre</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Akshata More</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sagar Kumar</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Meera Mishra</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Krshna Mishra</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Priyam Mandel</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gulab Mavali</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Priyadik Mohanad</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mukund Mahattam</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Chinna Yatra</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Tusha Sannu</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Madhuviya Muchani</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Uman Mishra</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Priyadik Mithra</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Nitin Mhatre</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Aaksh Mishra</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Omkrish Mishra</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Roll No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Tanmay Tuljidas Khambh</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Munna Punan Kapal</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Harish Hardman Khote</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Ajinkyaa Shantiaram Joshi</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Sreen Prakash Kodam</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Harshad Deepak Kodam</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Samar Satish Karmale</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Abhish Vijay Gosavi</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Viraj Ankush Kadam</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Naveen Parash Prashad Khandlega</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jash R. Kasude</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Yogita Kadare</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sakshi Karmale</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ayasha Karmale</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Vaishnavi Vilas Karmale</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Aarti Manasi Karmale</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Priyanka Gajanan Khadakar</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pranali Nilesh Kadam</td>
<td>3891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Prachi P. Keluskar</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Priyanka Jhoom Jhoom</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Khadun BB Sonam</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sanjana Suresh Karmgita</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sakshi Anil Khade</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anchit Satish Desai</td>
<td>1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tanwinkar. Yash. Hagesh</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sunita S Prajapati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Army U. Giri</td>
<td>1284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Manish D Prajapati</td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Suryansh Singh</td>
<td>1274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mahesh Jadhav</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rash Kshetra</td>
<td>1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mayur Zora</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Parth M. Swati</td>
<td>1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vaishnavi V. Waghodada</td>
<td>1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Manisha P. Gupta</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bhakti V. Patil</td>
<td>1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Akshata Yadav</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jyoti Kushwaha</td>
<td>121313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No.</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Name of the Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>Tejasvi M. Rane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>Prajkta S. Rapsc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>Akshwanya P. Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>Divya A. Prasad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>Rajini A. Shahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>Kamini K. Rajore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Vishu S. Prajapati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Sharda N. Pawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>Sdhiksha L. Prajapati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>Priya N. Prajapati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>Parina A. Raul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>Reya Ranvekar Renu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>Pati B. Sawand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>Praya P. Shwarad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>Asthithi Shaikh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>979</td>
<td>AADIL A. SHAIKH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>Anirudh Shawish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>Shaikh Kabeer Amin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>Ankit Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>Ashish Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>947</td>
<td>Ankitish Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>Vishakha Pendhvari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>Sayeli K. Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>Nikita H. Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>Tarun D. Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>Shrutti N. Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>Rachana J. Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>Shayan S. Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>Preme R. Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>Fragil Supriya Pratpati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>RAKSHITA NARAYAN POOJARI RATNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Khushi Rajendra Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>Anshu Radheshyam Rai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>Ushar R. Pratpati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Name of Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>Renuk Ganesh Raoput</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>Parnam Anjun Rajak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>Babli Mahadev Rajak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>Deepak Rajson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>Avash Tirthra Prajapati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>Nilesh Siddharth Pawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>Ganesh Sabhajna Pranpah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>Jitesh Ravi Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>Sujal Anil Rangankar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>Pallavi Nursing Pawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>Sandip Sandip Pawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>Tushar Hanish Rajpurani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>Swapnil Sanjay Raut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Prath k Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>Mohit B. Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>Nilesh R. Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>Hardik K. Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>Vaibhav Ramesh Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>Ketan Ramesh Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>Bhawesh Rantamani Salve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>Sudeep Prasenjit Samanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>Shrav Pandurang Savant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Rohit R. Satam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>Bhagwad N. Savant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>Sunil Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>Adinath R. Ramte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>Rahul Pawaskar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>Vighesh Ramque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Tushar Pawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>863</td>
<td>Ray Abhishek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>Sarramiddhi Hemendu Raut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>Dattaram Ravon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>Shrawan Mangal Pawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No.</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Name of Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>Shitali Sanjay Rawale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>Tyoti Paraman Pooam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>7322</td>
<td>Ashvin Sanjay Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>959</td>
<td>Mangai Tukaram Shengale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>Tanishka Harshward Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>Gauri Ajay Shahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>Shahrina Rajak Shaikh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>Shyama Jyoti Shrivani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>Chandra Pragati Pradeep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>Supriya Suresh Soursat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>Sharma Mahima Subhash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>Pramod Jitendra Chavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>Tejdeep Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Vineet Ruhil Jadhav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Kishalal Jyoti Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Ashok Shubham Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Nikhil Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Raman Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>Jyoti Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Anil Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1199</td>
<td>Joshi Vaithaish Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1138</td>
<td>Kajal Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>Kajal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Kajal Vishvikram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>Udayak Prasad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1161</td>
<td>Khushal Pramod Verma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>Jyotiba Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Vishnu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>Ajay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Kajal S. Vishvakarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>Vakshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Tejpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>Shirish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1142</td>
<td>Vishnu Tokhann Varsarg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Varma Dipika Ramakant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Tejpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1188</td>
<td>Tejpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1146</td>
<td>Tejpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Tejpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Tejpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1182</td>
<td>Tejpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1183</td>
<td>Tejpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>Tejpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td>Tejpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Tejpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>Tejpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVIN P. NADAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yash S. Mevyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pradik Patil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prahl - Koeni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anujay R. Yadav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nidhaya S. Yadav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suren B. Prajapati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaushik A. Kin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedant M. Deodhar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manish Pandey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anurag Shewale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chahan L. Kadam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhushan Savanikar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohil L. Kadam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harshad L. L. V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll No</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Akash Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Shivam Tiwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Priyanka Pandey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ajoy Maurya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Jyoti Shahar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Vishal Tiwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Pranay Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Gaurav Shukla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Ankita Tiwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Akanksha Pandey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Rajul Tiwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Shravani Raut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Vanisha Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Dhananjay Jain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Dheeraj Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Prince Joshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Siddharth Dabre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Sachin Shukla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Ankit Sarvesh Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Raju Ramalingam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Rahul Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Nitish Jumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Ankush Shahi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Armil Usai Chavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Harsh Gaurkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Roll No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishita</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. P. Tambe</td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavita</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shweta</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakshi Shinde</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneha Shinde</td>
<td>1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahista Surol</td>
<td>1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kritika P. Tarte</td>
<td>1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anuj Shetty</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritika Salkar</td>
<td>1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tejas Thombare</td>
<td>1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harshad Tambe</td>
<td>1048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viraj Tyrosa</td>
<td>1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swati Shinde</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susaj Thombre</td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bajalal Solanki</td>
<td>1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakesh Shirke</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namratha Shettigar</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidhi Shetty</td>
<td>1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunal K. Singh</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faizan Tagala</td>
<td>1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibha Singh</td>
<td>1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheetal Thakur</td>
<td>1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manish U. Seni</td>
<td>1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishu Dhermendra Singh</td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tambe Abhijit Chetan</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tambe Arjan</td>
<td>1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Srushik Salunkhe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Satyajeet B. Pawda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Praneel D. Gajbey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ashwini Shewale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Akki R. Jhalaqar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sachin Umesh Karmale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Aashish Rajesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Payal Mishra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Khashboo Bhandari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kamini Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Khushi Kondiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Yashaswedi Trivedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Payal Dhananjay Mardekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Priyali Ravish Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Muskan Syed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bhagyashree Jhalaqar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Radha Sambhav Vithal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Diksha Shrivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Tilottama Surve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Umei Bhavsar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hemangra Ravendra Mane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Rajal Rajput</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Shital Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Shani Shat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>V. D. Dave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bhumik Aarady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ratnakar Patkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Omkar Jadhav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vinit Vithal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Kalpesh Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Prashant Rana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mohabbat Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Omprink Haval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Aman Sharma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To inspire and guide the students for start-up and entrepreneurship a session was conducted on 17th December, 2022. Mr. Vinod Joshi of Gowalis Industrial Association interacted with the students. Mr. Vinod Joshi highlighted the challenges, triumphs, and pivotal moments that shaped their paths. Throughout the session he emphasised on the importance of having clear vision. He said having balanced ambitions as per the one’s capacity is needed and reminded to have self-assessment. The session highlighted the importance of teamwork, vigour, action and acceptance to achieve success. He discussed that one of the barriers in the journey of success is Ego. The start-up and entrepreneurship session provided participants with valuable insights.

Session by Mr. Vinod Joshi from Gowali’s Industrial Association

Youtube Link of The Session: https://youtu.be/EfXY6JTwRe?si=iq_1NRZlFB7IutlZ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Raw Engineering Academy</td>
<td>15 April 2022</td>
<td>educational and learning projects, short term skill development courses</td>
<td>Till Termination</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome**

Collaboration with Raw Engineering Academy is done to conduct various skill development and short-term projects in the field of Information Technology. Academy helps graduate and post graduate students for their projects. Seminars and workshops are conducted to provide knowledge to the students. This collaboration helps faculties to understand the new trends in the industry.
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This memorandum of understanding (MOU) is made and will remain effective between Raw Engineering Academy, Virar (W) represented by Mr. Kishore Kanso, General Manager for Raw Engineering Academy and.
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Dr. Prashant Parajape, Vice Principal for Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts, Affiliated to the University of Mumbai at VIVA College, Virar, Tel: Vasai Dist: Palghar Pin Code: 400301 Maharashtra (Hereinafter referred to as VIVA COLLEGE which expression shall include its successors and assigns), of the ONE PART.

Raw Engineering Academy, Virar (W) founded in the year 2022. By adopting the pedagogy of learning by doing, they aim to bring innovation right into the educational structure at the Raw Engineering Academy. Beyond sharing lectures, books, and notes, their multi-skilled and industry-focused programs encourage students to apply their knowledge to real-life situations, personalizing the learning experience. Their skill development courses are crafted to bridge the existing skill gap among the Indian youth while meeting the future skill requirements of various industries. With the whole community functioning as a learning ground, students are encouraged to develop a problem-solving mindset, widening their future career prospects and earning capacity.

Raw Engineering Academy has come from a very noble and humble thought of giving back to the region, Vasai-Virar. The academy is a specialized IT and soft skills training program, designed to combat India’s IT job-readiness crisis & bridge the skills gap. They offer intensive job-readiness programs that give students access to adequate training by industry professionals, mentorship through the course & experience working on Real Life Projects. Their multi-skilled and industry-focused programs guide students towards the future skills that can lead them towards a brighter tomorrow.

They are constantly working on the holistic education approach where not only most students but all the stakeholders of the society like teaching & non-teaching staff and parents are aware of the vibrant and social impact of education and continuous learning methodologies and future skills.

VIVA COLLEGE OF ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIENCE was established in the year 2000-2001, with affiliation to the University of Mumbai and started various Undergraduate, Postgraduate, Bachelor and Master Courses to train students to meet the demand of diverse industries. The college is located in Virar (West) at a distance of about 1 km from Virar Railway Station in the Western Suburb. The Mandate of the Trust is to develop the college into a leading Centre of Education in its entire ramification in this region. In the last 20+ years, the college has made phenomenal progress.

VIVA College strives to create an excellent platform of growth for students with its infrastructure facilities to give birth to an era of Active Alert and Competitive Generation. Their mission is to provide quality education to students. To teach them the value of education and make them believe in the education system.
The objective of the MOU is to cooperate in providing a multifaceted industry-institute interactive partnership which will benefit the undergraduate & postgraduate students of all the departments. In addition, this partnership will enable the VIVA College to produce skilled and industry-ready professionals.

To meet the above objectives both parties agree to the following scope of activities and respective responsibilities:

1. Raw Engineering Academy will collaborate with the VIVA College, Virar for various educational and learning projects & short-term skill development courses for adequate employment in the field of Engineering & Technology, Design and Business which will be beneficial to enhance their skills in various areas of Professional hard skills & soft skills.
2. Assisting undergraduate (UG) & Postgraduate students with project and seminar topics, with the main emphasis on Research and Knowledge content.
3. Assisting VIVA College faculties in learning new technologies from time to time.
4. Providing workshops & placement assistance to the students.
5. Conducting FDP (Faculty Development Programs), teaching material mutation for effective teaching in the Industry and Academia.
6. Conduct seminars from time to time to enhance the student's knowledge of the latest technologies.
7. Assisting students in incubating start-ups and budding entrepreneurs.
8. Raw Engineering Academy intends to display information materials on the premises of VIVA College with the purpose of providing convenient and accessible information to the student about various activities.

This MOU may be modified by mutual consent of authorized officials of Raw Engineering Academy and VIVA College. This MOU shall become effective upon signature by the authorized officials from Raw Engineering Academy, Virar (W) and VIVA College, Virar, Dist. Palghar will remain in effect on a perpetual basis until both parties agree.

This MOU is herewith signed as a token of acceptance between the respective parties. Signed in favour of the terms of this MOU dated 15th April 2022 at VIVA College, Virar (East), District Palghar.

Official Information

Ms. Kushtha Katare, General Manager Raw Engineering Academy, 8th Floor, New Viva College, New Viva College Rd, Opposite D-Mart, Virar West, Mumbai 401303, Mahanagar, India.
Contact: +91-8080323849
Email: kushthakatare@raweng.com

Date: 15th April 2022

Dr. Prajakta Paranjape, Vice Principal, VIVA College of Arts, Commerce & Science, VIRAR (W), Tel: 7381010311 Email: viceprincipal@vivacollege.org

Dr. Prajakta Paranjape, General Manager Raw Engineering Academy, Vidya Dayanand Patil College of Art (VIVA College) (Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
Name/ Title of the Programme: Career Paths (Design Seminar) and (Coding Seminar)

Date(DD/MM/YYYY): 25th Jan-2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Participants / Beneficiaries (in figures) – Total for Design Seminar : 128</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Resource Person/ Chief Guest (If any or else NA):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Resource Person/ Chief Guest</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Mobile Number</th>
<th>Email ID (if available)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kshitija Katare</td>
<td>Raw Engineering Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kshitija.katare@raweng.com">kshitija.katare@raweng.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)
Session 1

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
This report outlines practical problem-solving strategies, emphasizing collaborative learning for enhanced understanding. It delves into conceptual frameworks and highlights the importance of thoughtful technology selection. Additionally, it explores the development of application learning skills, fostering a well-rounded approach to problem-solving in various contexts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timestamp</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>WhatsApp Phone</th>
<th>Location for the</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mohiteshah1907@gmail.com">mohiteshah1907@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sahil Suhas Mohite</td>
<td>8030124235</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prajpatinitu648@gmail.com">prajpatinitu648@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Nituprajpati</td>
<td>9970964031</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rahulagrahari079@gmail.com">rahulagrahari079@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rahul Agrahari</td>
<td>7021445801</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patilsairaj43@gmail.com">patilsairaj43@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sairaj Janardan Patil</td>
<td>8010232955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janidravash@gmail.com">janidravash@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Druvash Jani</td>
<td>9421515834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kumar.nshu1803@gmail.com">kumar.nshu1803@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rishu Kumar</td>
<td>8708689147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rohanmishra1515@gmail.com">rohanmishra1515@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ryan Parag</td>
<td>8256138276</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpripathak05@gmail.com">mpripathak05@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ramesh Pathak</td>
<td>8793614505</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rajrava2884@gmail.com">rajrava2884@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Raj Ashok Raval</td>
<td>9156996327</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akshu269604@gmail.com">akshu269604@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Akanksha Mishra</td>
<td>8956627307</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shrutijyulekar@gmail.com">shrutijyulekar@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Shruti Jyulekar</td>
<td>8209524565</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbangari56@gmail.com">dbangari56@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Diggajey bangari</td>
<td>8446195180</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tusharbbb123@gmail.com">tusharbbb123@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Tushar Bhatt</td>
<td>8908051926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:osutar121@gmail.com">osutar121@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>OMKAR MADHUKAR SUTAR</td>
<td>7499115603</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saurabhpowar680@gmail.com">saurabhpowar680@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Saurabh Sajjo Powar</td>
<td>8149461034</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sakshi489005@gmail.com">sakshi489005@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sakshi Sambhaji Jadhav</td>
<td>9699190372</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prigraphjshankar57911@gmail.com">prigraphjshankar57911@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Pandey Priya Girishankar</td>
<td>8356821724</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shrivin491@gmail.com">shrivin491@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Shriyam mishra</td>
<td>9322785195</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mandaralwe27@gmail.com">mandaralwe27@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Mandar Vijay Alve</td>
<td>9137519221</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aashunadis703@gmail.com">aashunadis703@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Asif Nadaf</td>
<td>8953300156</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chbyvin523@gmail.com">chbyvin523@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Vinit Kumar Choubey</td>
<td>6397229802</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:routiyush43@gmail.com">routiyush43@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ayush Raut</td>
<td>8500648199</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akashgupta176463@gmail.com">akashgupta176463@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Akash Rajnarayan Gupta</td>
<td>7788011038</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ashish9890626714@gmail.com">ashish9890626714@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ashish Hanil Gupta</td>
<td>9890626714</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gaurikadamin41@gmail.com">gaurikadamin41@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Gauri Kadam</td>
<td>7400323169</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prasadkalvikatti@gmail.com">prasadkalvikatti@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Prasad Kalvikatti</td>
<td>9022429111</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yadavbhavike675@gmail.com">yadavbhavike675@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Bhavika Anil Yadav</td>
<td>8090592926</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rajprajapaticmb@gmail.com">rajprajapaticmb@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rajprajapeti</td>
<td>7666360804</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twarnishweta1756@gmail.com">twarnishweta1756@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Twari Shweta Divakar</td>
<td>7398712984</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:1sigh4kajal@gmail.com">1sigh4kajal@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Kajal Singh</td>
<td>9284649461</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pratiky2000@gmail.com">pratiky2000@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>PRATIK YESANE</td>
<td>8652665936</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ranjeetik2003@gmail.com">ranjeetik2003@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ritik Girdhari Rane</td>
<td>8252689803</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kishanv1464@gmail.com">kishanv1464@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Kishan Vishvakarma</td>
<td>8630209966</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rishabh1516thakur@gmail.com">rishabh1516thakur@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rishabh Rajendra Thakur</td>
<td>8080237427</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tushar.k.cawani221@gmail.com">tushar.k.cawani221@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Tushar Sawant</td>
<td>7756805289</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td>20070014-s.stud@<a href="mailto:uttarshadvidyalaya@gmail.com">uttarshadvidyalaya@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Minir Pravin Dholkhar</td>
<td>9373479649</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deepakp0363@gmail.com">deepakp0363@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Deepak Prasad</td>
<td>9760693446</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rajbharjs52@gmail.com">rajbharjs52@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Jayesh Jitendra Rajbhar</td>
<td>7318488960</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yashkamble303@gmail.com">yashkamble303@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Yash Kamble</td>
<td>9657293967</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dubeykrishnaa223@gmail.com">dubeykrishnaa223@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Krishna Kumar Dubey</td>
<td>9322824659</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bipin292@gmail.com">bipin292@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Yadv Bipin</td>
<td>9930684862</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nyapsiti200203@gmail.com">nyapsiti200203@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Riya Patil</td>
<td>8879451759</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chattaliipati384@gmail.com">chattaliipati384@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Chaitali Vinod Patil</td>
<td>7028406543</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krishna950380@gmail.com">krishna950380@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Krishna Ramjeet Shah</td>
<td>8767818650</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mishra.sujeet204@gmail.com">mishra.sujeet204@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sujeet Mishra</td>
<td>7559300314</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taskinsiddiqui78392@gmail.com">taskinsiddiqui78392@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Taskin Siddiqui</td>
<td>8007632249</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patilketaki2607@gmail.com">patilketaki2607@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ketaki Dattatray Patil</td>
<td>8757955401</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ashraprahatm5@gmail.com">ashraprahatm5@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Prathm Sameer Ashra</td>
<td>9307095784</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shukt1234@gmail.com">shukt1234@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Shukti Twari</td>
<td>9766337501</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ghadishrut2@gmail.com">ghadishrut2@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Shruti Santosh Ghadi</td>
<td>9765148994</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:srushitsushya@gmail.com">srushitsushya@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Srushit O Nishad</td>
<td>9765640476</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vanshidad18@gmail.com">vanshidad18@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Vansh Sandeep LAD</td>
<td>9026208075</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heyheyboy246@gmail.com">heyheyboy246@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Mukul Manoj Bhardwaj</td>
<td>8206300329</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nyamemon1511@gmail.com">nyamemon1511@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Riya Uday Memon</td>
<td>7507796153</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arjyunadyan22103@gmail.com">arjyunadyan22103@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Arjun Yadav</td>
<td>7666924119</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shreyakamble0622004@gmail.com">shreyakamble0622004@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Shreya Yogesh Kambale</td>
<td>9867376037</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:siddheshparwade@gmail.com">siddheshparwade@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Siddhesh Suresh Parwade</td>
<td>9832383406</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sweetmishra7683@gmail.com">sweetmishra7683@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Harshita Ajay Mishra</td>
<td>7028333710</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:niteshgupta1722@gmail.com">niteshgupta1722@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Nitish Kamlesh Gupta</td>
<td>9800539546</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bronavinson2013@gmail.com">bronavinson2013@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sorni Sorni</td>
<td>8798445008</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sameshparab@gmail.com">sameshparab@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Sainesh Govind Parab</td>
<td>7365733031</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajmneasjay679@gmail.com">ajmneasjay679@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ajay Yadav</td>
<td>7378027657</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dsingh12042003@gmail.com">dsingh12042003@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Dnyanesh Singh</td>
<td>8326548479</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:murualimangute18@gmail.com">murualimangute18@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Munali Murilddh Mangute</td>
<td>9322760291</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gkupesdhatay98@gmail.com">gkupesdhatay98@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Gk</td>
<td>8999169626</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gudiyavishawal@gmail.com">gudiyavishawal@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Gudiy Vishawal</td>
<td>9322347465</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Jan-23</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rajeshwerchandra939@gmail.com">rajeshwerchandra939@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rajeshw Narendra Chaudhri</td>
<td>9021511372</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Contact Number</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kishor Arvind Kashyap</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kashyapkashish2004@gmail.com">kashyapkashish2004@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9810566531</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakshi Sunil Mishra</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saikishmisra94082004@gmail.com">saikishmisra94082004@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9159474170</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepak Tiwari</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdeepak2610@gmail.com">jdeepak2610@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>965299288</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooya Jadabram Choudhary</td>
<td><a href="mailto:poojuchouchhary@gmail.com">poojuchouchhary@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9867882795</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nira Djuna</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nirajdhuna2002@gmail.com">nirajdhuna2002@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>8359248524</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roshan Mishra</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roshanmishra1901@gmail.com">roshanmishra1901@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>7420954079</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satyam Shrivastav Singh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:denialshatyam369@gmail.com">denialshatyam369@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>7499270771</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratibha Shivaji Magdum</td>
<td><a href="mailto:megdumpat@gmail.com">megdumpat@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>7507703572</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amir Bakula Shaikh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amirshaikh87666@gmail.com">amirshaikh87666@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>8434092388</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samir Shamsad Shaikh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:samirshaikh1409@gmail.com">samirshaikh1409@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9322871802</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karan Suresh Pal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krepal53@gmail.com">krepal53@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9588450185</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roshan Singh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rs1990160@gmail.com">rs1990160@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>705835922</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabanam Jihan Khan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shabanamik761@gmail.com">shabanamik761@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9021442404</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakshi Tiwari</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sakshitiwarn93@gmail.com">sakshitiwarn93@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>8999904187</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aniket Tiwari</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aniketrashtiwari2003@gmail.com">aniketrashtiwari2003@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>8130034987</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupali Patel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rupaliparamar79@gmail.com">rupaliparamar79@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>8206252257</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saurabh Pandey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saurahpmphas@gmail.com">saurahpmphas@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>771905016</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isha Hiral Rajbhar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:isharajbhar58@gmail.com">isharajbhar58@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>702845477</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankesh Balaram Solkar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:solkarankesh@gmail.com">solkarankesh@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9156574776</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajay Mahesh Lodhi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:piyushsurve996@gmail.com">piyushsurve996@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>7517651470</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girima Kedar Joshi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaylodhi997@gmail.com">jaylodhi997@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>7820098500</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anoli Patil</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anoli.patil1@gmail.com">anoli.patil1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>8206904929</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhavesh Pundarkar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhaveshpundarkar200@gmail.com">bhaveshpundarkar200@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9175537376</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanjana Sontos Soni</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sonisanjana706@gmail.com">sonisanjana706@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>7218714425</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karan Kartaik Das</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daskaran93@gmail.com">daskaran93@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9321265298</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deva Janardan Yadav</td>
<td><a href="mailto:devayaday763@gmail.com">devayaday763@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>8928695629</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayuri Rajendra Kumar Patel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mayuripatekar19@gmail.com">mayuripatekar19@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>930720311</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihir Painter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mihirpainter777@gmail.com">mihirpainter777@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>951473569</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prarthnam Rambhrai Dabhi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prarthnamdabhi458@gmail.com">prarthnamdabhi458@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>7264057773</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooya Singh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:poojalulabhi@gmail.com">poojalulabhi@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>7756035123</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niharika Shailendra Singh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:niharika.shailendra@gmail.com">niharika.shailendra@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9336359737</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allauddin Shaikh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allauddinshah@ymail.com">allauddinshah@ymail.com</a></td>
<td>865540588</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamani Sanjib Vartak</td>
<td><a href="mailto:panawartak5@gmail.com">panawartak5@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>8432004384</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravin Yadav</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pravin.yadav@vivacollege.org">pravin.yadav@vivacollege.org</a></td>
<td>909665103</td>
<td>Coding Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ms. Kshitija Katare  
General Manager  
Raw Engineering

Dr. Prajakta Paranjpe  
Vice-Principal
### Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome

The Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between VIVA College and Mithibai College aims to facilitate student and faculty exchange programs. The primary goal is to foster collaboration and enrich the academic experience of both institutions through mutual cooperation in various educational endeavours.

As part of the MoU, Dr. Hitesh Shingadia, an expert from Mithibai College, conducted a hands-on workshop on chicken development and embryology at VIVA College. This workshop provided students and faculty with a unique opportunity to delve into the intricacies of embryonic development in poultry. Through practical demonstrations and expert guidance, participants gained valuable insights into this specialized field of study. The outcome of such collaborative efforts includes enhanced learning experiences, expanded knowledge base, and the cultivation of a culture of academic exchange between the two institutions.
MoU Document

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

BETWEEN

SVKM'S MITHIBAI COLLEGE OF ARTS, CHAUCHAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE & AMRUTBEN JIVANLAL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND ECONOMICS (AUTONOMOUS), AFFILIATED TO UNIVERSITY OF MUMBAI

AND

LATE SHRI. VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS, VIVA COLLEGE AFFILIATED TO UNIVERSITY OF MUMBAI

This MoU is entered into on the ___ day of ___ by and between SVKM'S Mithibai College of Arts, Chauhan Institute of Science & Amrutben Jivanlal College of Commerce and Economics (Autonomous), Affiliated to University of Mumbai and Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts, VIVA College Affiliated to University of Mumbai

OBJECTIVES OF THE MoU:

a) To develop the professional capacities of the faculty members of both institutions through collaboration and partnership
b) To provide academic interaction by delivering special lectures in the area of expertise, teaching methods and their applications.
c) To collaborate in carrying out research activities
d) To exchange the expertise of non-teaching staff and help them learn better management skills
e) To bring the learners in close contact with each other to enable them to have better learning experience.

f) To evolve the learners to be leaders as well as supportive team members.

PROPOSED MODES OF COLLABORATION:

SVKM’S Mithibai College of Arts, Chauhan Institute of Science & Amrutben Jivanlal College of Commerce and Economics (Autonomous) AND Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts, VIVA College, propose to collaborate through the following:

1) Recognised teaching faculty of the two institutions can share the expertise in their respective fields with the learners by conducting lectures/practicals/other experiential learning modalities, at the other college/institute by mutual consent expressed in writing as separate Annexures that can be timely added to this MoU and with the terms and conditions agreed by both the colleges on mutual basis.

2) Organising Seminars/Workshops/Webinars/Symposium/Conferences/FDP’s and exchange activities on Pedagogy/different disciplinary and multidisciplinary areas.

3) Organisation of collaborative academic, co-curricular and extra-curricular student activities.

4) The collaboration for any kind of research as guides/co-guides

5) Library facilities only for referencing during the period of the MoU could be utilized by staff and students of the two colleges in accordance to the rules and regulations of the respective colleges.
Shri Vile Parle Kelavani Mandal's
MITHBAI COLLEGE OF ARTS, CHAUHAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE & AMRUTBEN JIVANLAL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND ECONOMICS (AUTONOMOUS – Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
NAAC Reaccredited 'A' Grade, CGPA: 3.57 (February 2016 to December 2023)
Best College (2016-17), University of Mumbai

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

a. Both the institutions will decide on academic exchange in advance and communicate to each other on a mutual convenience basis

b. The MoU may be amended, renewed or terminated by mutual written agreement by both the institutions at any point of time with prior notice of one month.

DURATION OF THE MoU:
The MoU shall expire in 05 years (2022-2027) after the effective date specified in the first paragraph. The same can be renewed on mutual consent.

On behalf of:
SVKM’s Mithibai College of Arts, Chauhan Institute of Science & Amrutben Jivnialal College of Commerce and Economics (Autonomous), Affiliated To University of Mumbai

Prof. Krutika Desai
Vice Principal

Date: 1/5/22

Witness:
Prof. Meenakshi Vaidya
Vice Principal Science

On behalf of:
Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts, VIVA College
Affiliated To University of Mumbai

Dr. K.P. Narayanakheddy
Coordinator, VIVA Group of Educational Institutions

Date: 1/5/22

Dr. Deepa Verma
Vice Principal

VILE PARLE (WEST), MUMBAI - 400 056. TEL.: 4233 9000 / 4233 9001
Website: www.mithibai.ac.in * E-mail Id: principal@mithibai.ac.in
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### Name/ Title of the Programme: Chicken Development - Embryology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date(DD/MM/YYYY):</th>
<th>Total Participants / Beneficiaries (in figures) – 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/09/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>10:00 am to 14:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Resource Person</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Hitesh Shingadia</td>
<td>Mithibai College, Mumbai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Convener of Programme:** Biological Sciences

**Kindly Paste (2 –4 photographs) with proper details:**

**Brief report of programme (in 250 -300 words)**

The chicken embryo develops and hatches in 20 to 21 days and has been extensively used in embryology studies. Dr. Hitesh Singhadia shared their experience in the field of research, and encouraged them for the career in research in embryology. Dr. Hitesh Singhadia showed a live demonstration and interacted with students. Question-Answer session was held after the talk by the eminent speaker. Students were very enthusiastic and asked questions related to setting up their research venture.

![Speaker Session](image-url)
Lab Session

IQAC coordinator & Vice principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Sai Leela Foundation</td>
<td>Jan 2022</td>
<td>Skill development, Training</td>
<td>Two Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome**

The purpose of the MoU with Sai Leela Foundation is to provide students with new age employability skills to the students and competency-based education. This will make the students industry ready. The Sai Leela foundation provides the course in the areas of Medical Representative Management.
Memorandum of Understanding

Between

Late Shri Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts, Affiliated to University of Mumbai at Viva College Road, Virar, (W) Tal / Vasai Dist:

Palghar Pin Code: 401 303

And

Sai Leela Foundation


For

1. Certificate Course in Medical Representative Management 3 Months (Part Time)

JAN-2022

[Signature]

Dr. V. S. Adigai
Principal
Memorandum of Understanding between

Late Shri Vishu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts, Affiliated to University of Mumbai at Viva College Road, Virar (W) Tal : Vasai Dis: Palghar Pin Code: 401 303

And Sai Leela Foundation B-405, Oxford Chambers, Opp. Saki Vihar Telephone Exchange, Near L & T, Saki Vihar Road, Powai, Mumbai – 400072 For I. Certificate Course in Medical Representative Management, 3 Months (Part Time)

This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) is made this 17th Day of January 2022 Between

Late Shri Vishu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts, Affiliated to University of Mumbai at Viva College Road, Virar (W) Tal : Vasai Dis: Palghar Pin Code: 401 303

Maharashtra (hereinafter referred to as VIVA COLLEGE which expression shall include its successors and assigns), of the ONE PART; and

Sai Leela Foundation B-405, Oxford Chambers, Opp. Saki Vihar Telephone Exchange, Near L & T, Saki Vihar Road, Powai, Mumbai – 400072 (Hereinafter referred to as which expression shall include its successors and permitted assigns), as the SECOND PART.

PREAMBLE

Whereas with affiliation of the University VIVA COLLEGE has been started in the year 2000 and started various Undergraduate, Postgraduate, Bachelor and Master Courses to train students to meet the demand of divers Industries.

Whereas SAI LEELA FOUNDATION has been delivering new age employability skill and competency-based education to students to prepare them for the 21st Century and Industry 4.0. SAI LEELA FOUNDATION has been recognized globally for its cutting-edge courses in areas of Medical Representative Management.

Whereas, VIVA COLLEGE and SAI LEELA FOUNDATION desire to work together in the common areas of Medical Representative Management.

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES TO SIGN THIS MOU AS FOLLOWS:

1. This MoU supersedes all previous correspondences, discussions, understanding and agreement on the subject matter of this MoU

2. PERIOD OF THE MoU AND ITS EXTENSION

This MoU comes into effect from the date of its signing and will remain in force for the Two years. Its validity can be extended by Mutual Agreement in writing between the two parties.
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3. SCOPE OF COLLABORATION

VIVA COLLEGE and SAI LEELA FOUNDATION desire to work together in the common areas of mutual interest as under:

(a) Certificate Course in Medical Representative Management – 3 Months (Part Time)

4. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF VIVA COLLEGE

(a) Confirm the Admissions of the students after scrutinizing the documents.
(b) Register the students and issue them enrolment numbers and ID cards.
(c) Conduct the final examinations as per the University norms. Complete details of internal and external evaluations will be shared among both parties.
(d) Issue provisional passing certificates to all successful candidates within 90 days after completion of the final examination. Final certificates will be provided after the convocation.
(e) Provide necessary guidelines to SAI LEELA FOUNDATION for smooth functioning of the courses.
(f) Provide hyperlink to Course Content & Preamble on the website of the VIVA College, Mumbai University for the information of the students.
(g) If required revise the curriculum with the intent to improve the quality of education with changing times.
(h) Review the activities and progress of the courses periodically. If Required a monitoring committee may be constituted by the Director, VIVA COLLEGE.
(i) Put up the board, stands, banners inside the VIVA COLLEGE campus with details of the courses offered.
(j) Provide One Classroom with Projector facility of 30 students capacity.

5. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF SAI LEELA FOUNDATION

(a) Conduct the courses under the aegis of VIVA COLLEGE.
(b) Conduct theory classes and practical work by the well qualified teaching staff and the trainers. SAI LEELA FOUNDATION will not conduct these courses beyond the University of Mumbai’s permissible jurisdiction.
(c) Provide all infrastructure facilities and manpower to run the programs smoothly. For this purpose, salary and other operational expenses will be borne entirely by SAI LEELA FOUNDATION.
(d) Give provisional admissions to the students as per VIVA COLLEGE norms. Admissions will be confirmed only after scrutiny by VIVA COLLEGE.
(e) Charges for providing internships, training etc. to the students will be entirely borne by SAI LEELA FOUNDATION will monitor the student’s internship periodically.
(f) SAI LEELA FOUNDATION will explain the students about overall internal and external assessment pattern in the beginning of each course.
(g) Maintain high teaching and evaluation standards.
(h) SAI LEELA FOUNDATION assures to maintain the attendance record of the students and same will be provided to VIVA COLLEGE.
(i) Carry out transparent internal assessment and obtain the signatures of the students on the internal assessment. It will share the internal marks with VIVA COLLEGE.

(j) Examination paper setting and evaluation of papers will be done by SAI LEELA FOUNDATION and any expenditure for the same would be borne by SAI LEELA FOUNDATION.

(k) Before publishing any advertisement for admission purpose SAI LEELA FOUNDATION will get the draft to the advertisement approved by VIVA COLLEGE. Charges for the advertisement will be borne by SAI LEELA FOUNDATION.

(l) SAI LEELA FOUNDATION any of its documents or advertisements will not mention that it is affiliated to Mumbai University. However, It Can mention that these courses are being run in collaboration with VIVA COLLEGE.

(m) If SAI LEELA FOUNDATION wishes shift its campus to another place or start a new campus, it will have to take prior permission from VIVA COLLEGE. Affiliated with University of Mumbai. However, such a change is permitted within jurisdiction of University of Mumbai.

(n) SAI LEELA FOUNDATION assures that there will be no malpractices, non-adherence with the UGC and or university norms, poor academic practices, non-transparent evaluation methods, poor pedagogy practices and undue relaxations with attendance norms.

6. DELIVERABLES AND MILESTONES
   (a) Trained manpower in health care sector will be generated.
   (b) Trained manpower will be generated in the fields of government (banks & railways)

7. FINANCIAL TERMS AND ARRANGEMENTS
   (a) (i) The revenue generated from the total fee collected from Medical Representative Management Course will be shared as 75:25 % i.e. 75% to SAI LEELA FOUNDATION and 25% to VIVA COLLEGE.
   (b) SAI LEELA FOUNDATION will pay VIVA COLLEGE its Share of total fees collected within 45 DAYS after admission is fully completed.
   (c) After 45 days from the closure of the admission process SAI LEELA FOUNDATION is liable to pay interest on the amount payable (Fee Share) at the interest rate on per day basis as per prevailing RBI fixed deposit rate.

8. COORDINATION AND PERIODIC MONITORING
   A Standing Collaborative Committee (SCC) has been constituted with members from VIVA COLLEGE and SAI LEELA FOUNDATION as under to ensure implementation of this MoU.
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA COLLEGE

9. AMENDMENTS
This MoU shall be the sole repository of the terms and conditions agreed to between the parties and no amendment thereof shall take effect or be binding on VIVA COLLEGE and SAI LEELA FOUNDATION, Unless such amendment is authorized by The university of Mumbai and SAI LEELA FOUNDATION, and is recorded in writing and signed by the representatives of VIVA COLLEGE and SAI LEELA FOUNDATION.

10. TERMINATION
In case it is found by two parties that the desired objectives cannot be achieved due to any reason(s) whatsoever, this MoU will be treated as terminated by a mutually agreed procedure without any liability on either party.

VIVA COLLEGE, on the advice of the University of Mumbai, may at any time, after three months’ written notice, terminate the MoU in whole or in part by requiring SAI LEELA FOUNDATION to discontinue its association with any or all components of work mentioned herein, in which case SAI LEELA FOUNDATION shall have no claim against UM-GICED and the University of Mumbai by reasons of such termination. VIVA COLLEGE and the University of Mumbai shall not be liable to any salary, bonus, damages or other claims of SAI LEELA FOUNDATION for loss of expected profit or interest on the incomplete portions of the work/services.

SAI LEELA FOUNDATION may terminate the MoU after three months written notice only after clearing all dues if any.

Regardless of termination, all students that have enrolled for the programs prior to the date of termination shall remain entitled to complete their respective programs, appear for the examinations and receive degrees from University of Mumbai. For the purpose of enforcement of this clause, this Agreement will survive termination for all such students and both Parties will continue to fulfil their respective obligations.

11. NO LIABILITY CLAUSE
VIVA COLLEGE and the University of Mumbai shall not be responsible for any loss or damage to SAI LEELA FOUNDATION in respect of the subject matter of the MoU.

12. ASSIGNMENT

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
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Dr. V. S. Adgil
Principal
13. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS
The rights in any intellectual property emerging out of the collaborative programme to be carried out under this MoU, will be jointly owned by the University of Mumbai and SAI LEELA FOUNDATION. This however shall not apply to the work done solely by one party.

14. SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES
If any dispute arises between the two parties to this MoU regarding implementation of the terms of the MoU, or any other matter incidental to or connected with the subject matter of the MoU, such dispute shall be resolved as far as possible amicably by mutual consultations, failing which, a reference may be made by either party to Vice Chancellor, University of Mumbai, whose decision shall bind the parties finally and conclusively.

15. CONFIDENTIALITY CLAUSE
The term ‘Confidential Information’ shall mean any information disclosed by one party ("Discloser") to the other ("Receiver"), pursuant to this MoU or otherwise, which is in written, graphic, machine readable or other tangible form and is marked as ‘Confidential’ or ‘Proprietary’ or in some other manner to its confidential nature.

Confidential Information may also include oral information disclosed by one party to the other, pursuant to this MoU, provided that such information is designed as confidential at the time of disclosure and reduced to written summary by the disclosing party, within 30 days after its oral disclosure, which is marked in a manner to indicate its confidential nature and delivered to the receiving party.

For the term of this MoU, each party shall treat as confidential all information of the other party, shall not use such confidential information except as expressly set forth herein or otherwise authorized in writing, shall implement reasonable procedures to prohibit the disclosure, unauthorized duplication, misuse, or removal of the other party’s confidential information and shall not disclose such confidential information to any third party under this MoU. Without limiting the foregoing, each of the parties shall be use at least the same procedures and degree of care which it uses to prevent the disclosure of its own confidential information of like importance to prevent the disclosure of confidential information disclosed by the other party under this MoU.

16. FORCE MAJEURE
Neither Party shall be held responsible for non-fulfilment of their respective obligations under this MoU due to the exigency of one or more of the force majeure. Lockout(s), epidemics, Riots, Civil commotion etc. provided on occurrence and cessation of such events the party affected by these shall give a notice in writing to the
other party within one month of such occurrence and cessation. If the majeure conditions continue beyond six months, the parties shall then mutually decide about the future course of action.

IN THE WITNESS OF both parties hereto have set their hands, the date and year mentioned

| FOR AND BEHALF OF                      | FOR AND ON BEHALF OF                      |
| VIVA COLLEGE,                        | SAI LEELA FOUNDATION                     |
| UNIVERSITY OF MUMBAI, VIRAR,         |                                           |
| MUMBAI MAHARASHTRA                   |                                           |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. P. Pandey</td>
<td>Rashmi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DR A. P. Pandaey</td>
<td>Ms Rashmi Upadhyay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation:</th>
<th>Designation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I/C Principal</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIRAR</td>
<td>VIRAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-01-2022</td>
<td>17-01-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Presence of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms Prayakta Paranjape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA Suraj Wadhwa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Presence of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mangesh Kakade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)

DATE : 4th January 2023

Total Participants: 57

The activity was conducted by Sai Leela Foundation to encourage students from the Biological science department to participate in the Certification Course in Medical Representative Management Course. The aim of this activity was to create awareness among aspirational students looking forward to entering this vibrant field, and to have sound technical knowledge.

Course Outcomes :

1. To make the students well versed in their soft skills, that is, their communication abilities and overall presentation.
2. Biological Students cannot learn about the pharma market operations without participating in it. Keeping this in mind the Certification Course in Medical Representative Management Course from SLF has been designed to interlace practical sessions such as case study discussions, projects, group discussions, class presentation, simulation programs and internships along with the theory sessions so that the students can correlate between theory and practice and develop a wholesome understanding of the subject.
### Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class/Div</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ravita Agiri</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kushboo Yadav</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nishant Patil</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sweta Pal</td>
<td>SY Ba/PC</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rahul Yadav</td>
<td>SY Ba/PC</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mahima Masapoo</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kakush bhati</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Anika Patel</td>
<td>SY Ba/M</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Radhika Yadav</td>
<td>TY Ba/E</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kirupa Chincholkar</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ashish Sukla</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Vinay Rambe</td>
<td>TY Ba/A</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Aditya Tha</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Manas Binge</td>
<td>SY Ba/PC</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Harme patil</td>
<td>TY Ba/G</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Shwani pandey</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Anam Shah</td>
<td>TY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bhavni Tripathi</td>
<td>TY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Deep Thakur</td>
<td>TY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Shweta Tambe</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Shilpi Manjarekar</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sankar Tambe</td>
<td>TY Ba/P</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Nagdeva Talodi</td>
<td>SY Ba/CZ</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Nihar Magekar</td>
<td>TY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sonam Vishwankama</td>
<td>TY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Shubh Thakur</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Aditya shah</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Vishal patil</td>
<td>SY Ba/C/PC</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Disha Railaad</td>
<td>TY Ba/B</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Deep thakur</td>
<td>SY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Rajat Sange</td>
<td>TY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Aditya kadam</td>
<td>TY Ba/C/PC</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sarujith Jadhav</td>
<td>TY Ba/C</td>
<td>4/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Amish Balbar</td>
<td>SYBsc/CB</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Harsh Tambe</td>
<td>SYBsc/AC</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Baryan Kamble</td>
<td>SYBsc/AC</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Omkar Bagmarie</td>
<td>SYBsc/KZ</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Shushant Kadam</td>
<td>SYBsc/KZ</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Nisha Patil</td>
<td>SYBsc/PM</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Athani Jadhav</td>
<td>SYBsc/CA</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Shashil Mohite</td>
<td>SYBsc/CA</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sanjay Pawar</td>
<td>SYBsc/C7</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Vishal Mohite</td>
<td>SYBsc/CA</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Sharanshi Joshi</td>
<td>SYBsc/C7</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Shamilak Thamme</td>
<td>TYBsc/BB</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Pratik Kane</td>
<td>TYBsc/BB</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Shashiki Rai</td>
<td>TYBsc/CB</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Anikita Kadam</td>
<td>TYBsc/CB</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Aashish Kamble</td>
<td>TYBsc/CB</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pratik Joshi</td>
<td>TYBsc/CB</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Deepakali Yoda</td>
<td>SYBsc/CM</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Manjul John</td>
<td>TYBsc/Z</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Sonay Ringe</td>
<td>TYBsc/Z</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Rohit Shirve</td>
<td>SYBsc/KZ</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Ketica Patel</td>
<td>SYBsc/KZ</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Ketan Patil</td>
<td>TYBsc/CA</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Kiran Javar</td>
<td>SYBsc/CA</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Sr. No. | Name of the MoU / linkage | Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details | Year of signing MoU / linkage | Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research) | Duration of MoU / linkage
---|---|---|---|---|---
17 | MoU | Green Line | 2022 | Sensitization about environmental problems, Social outreach, Collaborative work | 3 months

### Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome
Green Line organization creates awareness among people about environmental issues. The MoU with Green Line gives students of VIVA college to work as volunteers in the awareness programs and promote leadership qualities. Students become aware of environmental issues. Awareness sessions, clean-up drives, conducting surveys create sense of responsibility and ownership among students. Students also get enriching field experience. On completion of the given task the students are provided with the certificates.
Memorandum of Understanding
Between
GreenLine (Party 1)
Concerning environmental activities with the students of
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s, Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts, (VIVA College) (Party 2)

Description of organization
GreenLine is an environmental organization that works with citizens to help create awareness about environmental issues that affect our city and empower them to take proactive measures towards a healthier environment through our three Programmes:
1. Green Schools Campaign
2. Green Lead Volunteers
3. Green Lifestyle Initiative
The age of the target audience for each campaign differs.

• Background:
Through the Green Lead Volunteer Programme, Party 1 aims at working with motivated youth, training them to take up environmental leadership roles and providing them with field experience. Through activities like conducting surveys, awareness activities and clean-up drives we’d like to foster a sense of ownership that is taken up by college students of Party 2

Details
Party 1 will be providing a structured framework for environmental activities which would be surveys, awareness-based activities as well as guidance and skill development workshops and volunteering opportunities which the students of Party 2 can take part in. Students will be asked to prepare reports of their work. GreenLine will be providing the students with a certificate of completion on successfully completing the tasks.

• Outcome
The outcome of this partnership which is effective from 15th January 2022 to 31st March 2022 is to provide the youth with opportunities to learn and gain experience in the field of environment which will help shaping them into future environmental leaders while taking part in various environmental activities with quantifiable outcomes.

Dr. V. S. Adigal
Principal
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science,
Yashvant, Keshav Patil College of Commerce,
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts, (VIVA College)
Brief report of programme (in 250 -300 words)

The “Trees of Mumbai” project was an engaging and educational initiative organized by Greenline, aimed at encouraging students to actively participate in documenting the diverse tree species found in Mumbai. The primary objectives of the program where to raise awareness and document the various tree species present in Mumbai. Also to compile data for the creation of a comprehensive data on “Trees of Mumbai.”

Training Session:
Mr. Kayden Anthony organized an online training session to equip students with the necessary knowledge and skills for documenting trees effectively. The session provided students with the knowledge on how to use the Google Form for data collection and fundamental understanding of tree identification and documentation procedures.

Student Participation:
Over the course of one month following the training session, students actively engaged in documenting trees in their respective localities. Each student was provided with a Google Form specifically designed for tree data collection. The form included fields for recording tree species, location (including GPS coordinates) and any notable characteristics of the tree.
Results:
The student-led documentation efforts yielded valuable data on a multitude of tree species across Mumbai. This data will be instrumental in the creation of the data on "Trees of Mumbai"

Conclusion:
The "Trees of Mumbai" documentation program, spearheaded by Greenline, successfully engaged students in a meaningful and educational project. It not only raised awareness about the importance of trees in urban environments but also empowered students to actively contribute to the documentation of Mumbai's rich tree biodiversity. The collected data will serve as a valuable resource for years to come, benefiting both the local community and environmental enthusiasts.

Attendance Sheet (PDF format - student signature-in case of events conducted offline; student list with link of recording for events conducted Online )

Certificates: Tree Census Certificates
Tree survey data: Mumbai Tree Survey (Viva College) (Responses).xlsx
Invite: invitation letter.pdf
Mumbai Tree Survey (1).pdf
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Padmashree Bhausaheb Vartak College</td>
<td>July, 2022</td>
<td>Exchange of Faculties, Learning Resources</td>
<td>Five years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome**

The MoU between Padmashree Bhausaheb Vartak College and VIVA College establishes a collaborative framework for faculty/staff exchanges, student interactions, and resource sharing. It aims to foster mutual benefit through joint teaching, research, and development initiatives. Both institutions will exchange expertise, academic materials, and facilitate student mobility, enriching the educational experience. The agreement reflects a commitment to continuous collaboration and cultural exchange, enhancing the academic environment for staff and students alike.
MoU Document

AGREEMENT

BETWEEN

AGASHI VIRAR ARNALA EDUCATION SOCIETY’S
PADMINISHREE BHUSAHEB VARTAK COLLEGE

AND

LATE SHRI VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S
VIVA COLLEGE, VIRAR (WEST)

This agreement is effective as of 22/08/2021 to establish an affiliation by and between Agashi Virar Arnala Education Society’s Padmanabha Bhusaheb Vartak College, Virar (E) and Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s VIVA College, Virar (W)

To promote interaction and collaboration between faculty and students of the two institutions through visits and exchange programmes, carry out on a reciprocal basis.

It is intended to:

A: Faculty/Staff Exchanges

1. The exchange of faculty to the mutual benefit of both institutions.
2. Agreement in teaching, research and development, and consultancy studies in the field of mutual interest.
3. The exchange of academic materials and publications, conducting lectures, etc.
4. Attachment of staff for purposes of curriculum development and review, attendance of courses, upgrading of teaching and research skills.

B: Student Exchange

1. Exchange students will be selected by mutual agreement between both the institutions.
2. An exchange student will continue to be treated as full-time student at his/her home institution.
3. Student’s programme of study at both the institution will be determined by mutual consultation between his/her academic advisor at the home institution and his/her “interim” academic advisor identified by the host institution.
4. The host institution will evaluate an exchange student’s performance in each course or module, award a letter grade or marks, and issue a letter to that effect.

C: Linkages of Resource

1. To exchange information on research and educational programs,
2. To exchange information on teaching, learning material and other literature relevant to their educational and research programs,
3. To jointly organize short-term continuing education programs on topics of mutual interest and to invite each other’s faculty to participate therein.
4. The provision of cultural and intellectual enrichment opportunities for staff and students of both institutes,
5. To use laboratory facilities in specific cases for a limited period,
6. To permit students, staff, and faculty members to use library facility.

Proof

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
This Agreement shall remain in force until the undersigned request a cancellation in writing.

Signed for

[Signature]

Dr. Sheetal S. Koradkar
Padmashree Bhausaheb Vartak College,
Virar (E)
Date:

Signed for

[Signature]

Dr. Prajakta Paranaje
Viva College,
Virar (W)
Date:
To,
Ms. Dhruvali Vartak,
Padmashree Bhausaheb Vartak
Virar (East), Dist. Palghar

Subject: Invitation Letter

Respected Madam,

We pleased to invite you as a speaker for the lecture on Human Resource Management to be conducted by the VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science.

Date: 16th February, 2022

Time: 10:00 a.m.

Venue: Seminar Hall, New Campus

Principal
VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science
VIVA College Road, Virar (W), Pin – 401303
To,
Ms. Dhruvali Vartak
Padmashree Bhausaheb Vartak College,
Virar (East) Dist. Palghar

Subject: Appreciation for Insightful Session on Human Resource Management

Respected Madam,

We are thankful to you for accepting our invitation as a speaker on the topic Human Resource Management by VIVA college of Arts, Commerce and Science on 16th February, 2022. Your expertise and insights provided a comprehensive understanding of the intricate processes involved in conducting meaningful research in the field.

We look forward to the possibility of attending more of your sessions in the future and continuing to benefit from your wealth of knowledge.

[Signature]
Principal
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science,
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce,
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts,
VIVA College
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai) NAAC ACCREDITED WITH "B" GRADE (CGPA 2.69)

Shri Hitendr V. Thakur
President

Ms. Aparna P. Thakur
Secretary

Dr. A. P. Pandey
I/C Principal

Ref. No.: VIV \[1/8 \] R 21-22

Date: 6-02-22

To,

Mr. Nilchil Kashinath Nalk
Padmashree Bhausaheb Vartak
Virar (East), Dist. Palghar

Subject: Invitation Letter

Respected Sir,

We pleased to invite you as a speaker for the lecture on Business Economics to be conducted by the VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science.

Date: 18th February, 2022

Time: 10:00 a.m.

Venue: Seminar Hall, New Campus

Principal

Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts
VIVA College Road, Virar (W), Pin – 401303

Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

208
To,
Mr. Nikhil Kashinath Naik
Padmashree Bhausahaab Vartak College,
Virar (East) Dist. Palghar

Subject: Appreciation for Insightful Session on Business Economics

Respected Sir,

We are thankful to you for accepting our invitation as a speaker on the topic Business Economics conducted by VIVA college of Arts, Commerce and Science on 18th February, 2022. Your expertise and insights provided a comprehensive understanding of the intricate processes involved in conducting meaningful research in the field.

We look forward to the possibility of attending more of your sessions in the future and continuing to benefit from your wealth of knowledge.
Date: 18/03/2023
Ref. No.: 449/2022-23

To,
Prof. Gloritta Pereira,
Assistant Professor,
Viva College,
Virar (W).

Subject: Invitation for Guidance Lecture.

Dear Prof. Pereira,

We are glad to inform you that you are invited to deliver guidance lecture in the subject ‘Business Economics’ to our T.Y.B.Com students on March 27, 2023 in our college from 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Your experience and knowledge in the subject will motivate our students and help them score good in their paper. We would be obliged if you accept our invitation and guide our students.

Thanking you,

Yours Truly,

[Signature]

Principal

Agasthi Virar Arnab Education Society’s
Padmashree Bhausaheb Vartak College of Commerce
Virar (E).

Contact: 9049944194 ADD: Opposite to Jivdani Panchayati, Naringi, Virar (East), Tal.Vasai, Dist. Palghar, 40120
Email: pbvartak2016@gmail.com Website: www.pbvartak.com
Date: 20/03/2023
Ref. No.: 455/2022-23

To,
Prof. Glorita Pereira,
Assistant Professor,
Viva College,
Virar (W).

Subject: Thank you for Guidance Lecture.

Dear Prof. Pareira,

Padmashree Bhausaheb Vartak College is deeply indebted to you for sharing your experience and knowledge during the guidance to our students. Thank you for your valuable time and efforts for the same.

Expecting same cooperation in near future too.

Thanking you.

Yours Truly,

[Signature]

Principal

Padmashree Bhausaheb Vartak College
(VIA College)

Contact: 9049944194 ADD: Opposite to Jivdani Panch Payar, Naring, Virar (East), Tal.Vasai, Dist. Palghar, 401305
Email: pbvartak2016@gmail.com Website: www.ngvartak.school.com
### Sr. No. | Name of the MoU / linkage | Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details | Year of signing MoU / linkage | Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research) | Duration of MoU / linkage
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
19 | MoU | Ganga Pharmaceuticals Ltd Gangatat, Dhanvantri Marg, Gopcharpada, Virar (E). 401305, India | 2021 | Internship, on-the-job training, project work, academic visit | 5 years

### Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome

Visiting a company specializing in Ayurvedic products and research can offer several valuable outcomes for science students studying biochemistry and drug testing in academics. Here are some potential benefits of such a visit:

- **Understanding Traditional Medicine:** Ayurveda is a traditional system of medicine that has been practiced for centuries in India and other parts of the world.
- **Application of Biochemistry Concepts:** Students can observe how biochemistry principles are applied in the development, formulation, and quality control of Ayurvedic products.
- **Exposure to Drug Testing Methods:** Students can gain exposure to various methods and techniques used in the testing, analysis, and evaluation of drugs and herbal supplements.
- **Quality Assurance and Regulatory Compliance:** Visiting a company involved in Ayurvedic products and research provides students with insights into quality assurance practices and regulatory requirements governing the manufacturing, labelling, and marketing of herbal supplements and traditional medicines.

Overall, visiting a company specializing in Ayurvedic products and research can enhance students’ understanding of biochemistry, drug testing, and traditional medicine while providing valuable insights into industry practices, regulatory compliance, and career opportunities in the herbal healthcare sector.
MoU Document

Memorandum of Understanding

Between

Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (VIVA College, Virar)
VIVA College Road, Virar(W). 401303, India

&

Ganga Pharmaceuticals Ltd
Gangatat, Dhanvantri Marg, Gopchapada, Virar (E). 401305, India

[Signatures]
**FIELD TRIP REPORT**

- **Name/ Title of the Programme:** Field trip to Ganga Pharmaceuticals.

**Date (DD/MM/YYYY):** 14/03/2023

**Teacher Incharge:** Mr. Sunil Jaisawar

**Kindly Paste (2 – 4 photographs) with proper details:**

![GPS Map Camera](map.jpg)

**Brief report of programme (in 250 -300 words):**

The Department of Biochemistry and Department of Bioanalytical Sciences, VIVA College of Arts, Commerce & Science had organized a Field Visit to Ganga Pharmaceuticals for S.Y. Biochemistry and MSc Part 1 Bioanalytical sciences students on 14th March 2023. This trip was planned as it was a part of their syllabus. Students learned about manufacturing and packaging processes of different dosage forms of ayurvedic medicines in detail.

**News Paper Cutting (if applicable/ or else NA):**

NA

**Attendance Sheet (PDF format - student signature-in case of events conducted offline; student list with link of recording for events conducted Online):**

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lna4FNTuZQofj2Rsby8Hpi5JUUKQEcJ/view?usp=drive_link

**Signature of HOD:**

[Signature]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total no. of students present: ____________________________

Signature of teacher: ____________________________

Date: 14/03/2018

Time: 9:00 A.M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>The Mukta Education Trust, Shop no. 1, Shreeji Apartment, Padman Sarkar Nagar, Virat Nagar, Vira West, Maharashtra - 401303</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Upliftment of Tribal people, Social outreach.</td>
<td>5 years from July 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome**

To collaborate for student’s personal and social development, also the holistic development of students. Upliftment of tribal people. To arrange programmes for creating awareness about self-sufficiency, development of skills to earn livelihood from the confinement of their village. To provide them with clothes, groceries, hygiene products to make life better.
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Proof

MoU Document

Memorandum of Understanding

Between

Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts,
VIVA College

And

The Mukta Education Trust
Shop No. 1, Shreeji Apartment, Padman Sarkar Nagar, Virat Nagar, Virar West, Virar, Maharashtra 401303

[Signatures]

Principal

[Seal]

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) sets the terms and understanding between the Late Shri Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhyaa Dayanand Patil College of Arts, (Referred as VIVA College,) & The Mukta Education Trust.

Background of the Involved Parties and Need of MoU:

The Mukta Education Trust is an NGO which was established on November 2020.

*Education* Creating an infrastructure for basic education, developing skilled education and providing learning materials & stationery.
*Basic Needs* Providing clothes, groceries, hygiene products etc. to make life better.
*Women Empowerment* Creating awareness about self-sufficiency, developing skills for earning livelihood from the confinement of their village.
*Health & Nutrition* Taking care of health, providing guidance and resources for the improvement of health and ensuring that everyone possesses a better physical and mental health.

Objectives of MoU:
1. To collaborate for students' social and personal development, holistic development of students.
2. Social outreach
3. Upliftment of Tribal People
4. To maintain consistency in support provided by NSS unit in activities

The above objectives will be fulfilled by implementing the following programmes together.

1. Every year, The Mukta Education Trust conducts various activities for the upliftment of tribal People in Areas like Jawhar, Mokhada.
2. Providing clothes, groceries, hygiene products etc. to make life better.
3. By arranging the programmes for creating awareness about self-sufficiency, developing skills for earning livelihood from the confinement of their village.
4. Implementing the outreach programme to fulfill the above objectives whenever required.

Coordination and Functioning:
Each institution shall coordinate for the smooth functioning of the MoU. Further, students of VIVA College and NSS, ICC, DLLE Units of VIVA College and The Mukta Education Trust will periodically review and identify ways to strengthen cooperation between the two institutions.

Validity of the MoU:
The validity of the MoU is Five years from July 2021.

Principal

Dr. V.S. Adigai
Principal
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science  
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce  
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art  
(VIVA College)  
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner Name</th>
<th>VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science, Virar</th>
<th>The Mukta Education Trust</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>VIVA College Road, Virar (West), 401303</td>
<td>Shop No 1, Shreeji Apartment, Padman Sankar Nagar, Virat Nagar, Virar West, Virar, Maharashtra 401303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:principal@vivacollege.org">principal@vivacollege.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:themuktaeducationtrust@gmail.com">themuktaeducationtrust@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>9765742335</td>
<td>8976844580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Witness:
1) Ms. Deepa P. Dalvi
2) Ms Madhavi Chavan Mekhawen.
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Food Donation Drive at Divapada

themuktaeducationtrust@gmail.com
Ref. No. 2021-2022

Date: 06/03/2022

To,
The NSS, NCC, DLLE Unit
VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science,
Virar (West), Dist. Palghar

Subject: Appreciation for Community Service Initiatives

Dear students,

I am writing to express our heartfelt gratitude to the NSS, NCC, and DLLE Unit students of VIVA College for your outstanding contributions during the 2021-2022 academic year.

Your dedication to the Beach Cleaning Activity, Food Donations, and Stationary drive in the Palghar district has made a significant impact on our community. Your efforts exemplify values of compassion, responsibility, and generosity that we hold dear at Mukta Education Trust.

Thank you for being exemplary role models and for your commitment to making a positive difference in the lives of others.

Warm regards,

[Signature]

President
Mukta Education Trust
## Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
### Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
### Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
### Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
### (VIVA College)
### (Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>NGO MoU</td>
<td>Vande MataramAndhApangSeva Bhavi Sanstha, Trust Old Exercise School, Marathi School no. 1, Narode, Safale East, Taluka - District - Palghar</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>To exchange expertise for mutual benefits of both institutions, collaborate for students personal and social development, upliftment of Divyangjan, social outreach</td>
<td>3 years from October 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome
To exchange expertise for mutual benefits of both institutions, collaborate for students personal and social development, upliftment of Divyangjan, social outreach. Interacting with individuals facing physical challenges fosters empathy and compassion among students. Through direct engagement, they gain a deeper understanding of the struggles and aspirations of the disabled community, thus developing a more compassionate worldview. Involvement in organizing collective weddings for the disabled exposes students to social issues and inequalities prevalent in society. This firsthand experience sensitizes them to the importance of inclusivity and social justice, nurturing their sense of social responsibility.
MoU Document

Memorandum of Understanding

Between

VANDEMATRAM
अंध-अपंग सेवकामी संस्था

And

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science,
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce,
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts,
VIVA College

(This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) sets for the terms and understanding between the Vande Mataram Andha-Apang Sevabhavi Sanstha & Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts, (referred as VIVA College.)

(October 2020)

Background of involved parties and Need of MoU:

Vande Mataram Andha-Apang Sevabhavi Sanstha is one of the NGO which was established on 30th March 2011 by Shri Vinod Anant Raut. As Mr. Vinod Raut himself is a Divyangjan, he was able to understand the issues faced by Divyangjan. The objective to start NGO was to provide educational and health related aid to Divyangjan as well as occupational training to make them financially independent. Since last 12 years this NGO is working for the upliftment of Divyangajan in Palghar District. Vande Mataram is working in almost all the villages in Palghar District.
VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S
BHASHKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATEL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATEL COLLEGE OF ART
(VIVA COLLEGE)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College information

VIVA College of Arts, Commerce was established in the year 2000 and is situated near the metropolitan city. Furthermore, this college has many traditional as well as self-finance courses from UG to PG. This college has students from all over the Palghar district also from western suburbs of Mumbai city. It is possible that both the institutes may work together in the fields like academics, education, upliftment of Divyangjan and many more. This MOU will be benefited to both institutions for knowledge sharing, cultural exchange and collaboration in different areas.

Objectives of MoU:
1) To exchange expertise for mutual benefits of both institutions.
2) To collaborate for students social and personal development.
3) Social outreach
4) Upliftment of divyangjan
5) To maintain consistency in support provided by NSS unit in activities

The above objectives will be fulfilled by implementing following program together:

1. Every year Vandemataram organization conducts Samuhik Vivah where all registered to be wed couples get married under one roof. The NSS volunteers would provide support by managing registration desk where names of bride and grooms will be registered, assisting in kitchen, serving food, arrangements of resources, managing & coordinating the weddings, escorting brides & grooms to mandap and all other necessary support.
2. By assisting in events like Samuhik Vivah, Diwali celebration, annual day celebration, any other celebration in offline mode.
3. By setting up a stall in VIVA College (both the campus) for selling the rakhis prepared by Divyangjan.
4. By promoting and selling products like agarbatti and candles made by Divyangjan to staff, students and visitors. Students would go to staff rooms and classrooms to encourage the staff and students to buy these products emphasizing the noble cause. Also students would set a separate stall exclusively meant for selling and promoting these products to visitors of the college.
5. Implementing the outreach programs to fulfill above objectives whenever required.

Co-Ordination and Functioning:
Each institution shall coordinate for the smooth functioning of the MoU. Further, Program officers of NSS unit, VIVA College and the president of Vande Mataram Andh-Apang Sevabhavi Santha will periodically review and identify ways to strengthen cooperation between the two institutions.

Validity of the MoU:
The validity of MoU is three years from October 2020.

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Dr. V. S. Adiga
Principal
Termination of MoU:
1) Either institute may terminate this MoU by written letter signed by vice-principal of VIVA College.
2) A minimum of one month prior notification need to send to other institute in case of termination before date.
3) After end date of MoU, there may be change in areas of collaborations and/or renewed with acceptance of both the institution.

Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner Name</th>
<th>Partner Representative</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vande Mataram Andha-apang Sevabhavi Sanstha</td>
<td>Shri Vinod Raut</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Trust Old Exercise School, Marathi School no. 1, Naroda Safale East, Ta. Dist. Palghar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vandemataramasunshu@gmail.com">vandemataramasunshu@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9227265222 / 9922147602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVA College of Arts, Commerce and Science, Virar</td>
<td>Mrs. Prajakta Parmjape</td>
<td>Vice-Principal</td>
<td>Viva college road, Virar (west), 401,303</td>
<td><a href="mailto:viceprincipal@vivacollege.org">viceprincipal@vivacollege.org</a></td>
<td>0250-2515276/77/78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VIVE College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Committee Event

Name of the committee: Vande Matram trust (for Divyang)
Name of the event: Samuhik Vivah Sohala
Date of the event/program: 3rd December 2021
No. of the participants: 50 volunteers.
Male: 21 volunteers. Female: 26 volunteers.

Overall Report of event/program:
Every year on 3rd December Vande Matram Trust organize Samuhik Vivah Sohala for Divyang (Physically disabled) people in which NSS unit of VIVA college helps them in organising this event smoothly.
This event was successfully conducted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Std.</th>
<th>Div.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arvind</td>
<td>FYBA</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Debasis</td>
<td>FYBA</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chandan Rai</td>
<td>FYBB</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Saurav Rautal</td>
<td>FYBBT</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Akshar Chavanraiy</td>
<td>FYBA</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gayatri Ayyangoppa</td>
<td>FYBCM</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rohan Ahmad</td>
<td>FYBCM</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kranti Jadhav</td>
<td>FYBA</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dipali Bhair</td>
<td>FYBBT</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rohith Desale</td>
<td>FYBCM</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shivani Kater</td>
<td>FYBA</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Suvanta Shelar</td>
<td>FYBBT</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Giteesh Nimbale</td>
<td>FYBCM</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Snehal Chauhan</td>
<td>FYBCM</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Rohan Chavda</td>
<td>FYBCM</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Suman Jaiswal</td>
<td>FYBA</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ram Kushal Naik</td>
<td>FYBBT</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Abhishek Jindale</td>
<td>FYBCM</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Divya Naik</td>
<td>FYBBT</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Vedika Kamule</td>
<td>SYBCM</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Anisha Jadhav</td>
<td>SYBCM</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Rohan Desai</td>
<td>SYBSC</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Shrikant Naik</td>
<td>SYBCM</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Harshada Nemade</td>
<td>SYBCM</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sanjana Pathak</td>
<td>FYBA</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Purna Vankar</td>
<td>FYBA</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ashish Jha</td>
<td>SYBCM</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Prajakta Sutar</td>
<td>SYBCM</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Samiksha Holom</td>
<td>FYBA</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Prasharsha Reshim</td>
<td>SYBCM</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Priyanka Jadhav</td>
<td>FYBA</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Angad Singh</td>
<td>SYBCM</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Poorna Vishad</td>
<td>SYBCM</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Principal

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Div</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rupesh Thakur</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Baishya Bhat</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sachin Bharad</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ankush Chaudhari</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Omkar Chauhan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sujata Karatekar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sunita Ramola</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shyam Khatri</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rahul Khatri</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chandan Bhujde</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Saviya Shah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ankit Patil</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Piyar Sudar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jyoti Tyagi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Amrit Khandel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Krunth Tyagi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sejal Bangar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Salomi Patil</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dipit Bckett</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Neetu Thakar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Tejpal Maro</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Fahan Ahirar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Amruths Cenker</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Girish Divik</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Amrut Devale</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Rohit Devale</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Gitesh Bhadave</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gajanan Annapuja</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Heena Ramnita</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ladosh Bhandar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Anjali Bhayta</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Shrut Charrie</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Somal Chawat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
### Sr. No. | Name of the MoU / linkage | Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details | Year of signing MoU / linkage | Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research) | Duration of MoU / linkage
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
22 | MOU | IECA Foundation Dist - Palghar | February 2020 | Project work, Educational and societal Awareness | 4 years

### Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome
The objective of MoU with IECA foundation is to promote education and social awareness among the marginalized groups. Conduct programmes for personality development, financial literacy. For this purpose the college and the IECA foundation organize activities. Which will enhance the communication and social skills of the students.
Memorandum of Understanding

Between

Faculty of Multimedia and Mass Communication

Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (VIVA College, Virar)

&

IECA FOUNDATION
Dist: Palghar

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

MoU Document
This MOU is entered into on the 20th day of February 2020 by and between Faculty of Multimedia and Mass Communication Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College Of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College Of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College Of Arts (VIVA College) Affiliated to University of Mumbai & IECA FOUNDATION.

IECA Foundation has served as the charitable arm of the Independent Educational Consultants Association, the nation’s leading professional organization for educational advisors in private practice. The foundation leverages knowledge, professional skills and funds provided by IECA members, Sponsors and donors to help underserved students map pathways to success.

Our students will play the role of beneficiaries as well as work as volunteers with this foundation.

OBJECTIVES OF THE MoU:
1. Promotion of education and social awareness among marginalized communities.
2. To collaborate for digital literacy, entrepreneurship programs, personality development etc.
3. To enhance the academic standard, professional and social skills of our students.
4. To establish channels of communication and cooperation that will promote and advance their respective operations within the institutions and its related wings.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. Both the institutions/organizations will decide on the activities in advance and communicate to each other on a mutual convenience basis.
2. The MOU may be amended, renewed or terminated by mutual written agreement by both the institutions at any point of time with prior notice of one month.

DURATION OF THE MOU:
The MOU shall expire in 04 years (2020-2024) after the effective date specified in the first paragraph. The same can be renewed on mutual consent

On behalf:
Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College Of Science, Yashvant
Keshav Patil College Of Commerce, Vidhya
Dayanand Patil College Of Arts (VIVA College)

Signature:
Dr. Prajakta Paranjape
Vice Principal

&

IECA FOUNDATION, Virar West, Palghar

Signature:
Mr. Shrinivas Chhuri

Date: 20th Feb 2020

Witness:
1. Ms. Neeta Khanna
2. Ms. Mehminda Chhauri
VIVA COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF MASS MEDIA
In collaboration with
IECA FOUNDATION

Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)

VIVEK PROJEKT CHAAMBAYMAMATU NAAMAMAJIK KARYAHT
MARAIZEE AMAMAJIKSHA CHAAMASAHBAG

Activity Details

TEACHER: RUJKSARBANO SHAIKH
STUDENT:
TYBMM ADVERTISING (MARATHI) = 07
TYBMM JOURNALISM (MARATHI) = 04
SYBMM (MARATHI) = 03

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
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Youth and truth news
(Web Portal /online News web site) 2nd March 2020

https://www.youthandtruthnews.com/2020/03/Rk_97.html?m=1
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Lokmat — Hello Vasai Supplement Newspaper
3rd March 2020

आदिवासी महिलांसाठी विद्यार्थी बनले पैडम्यन
पथनाट्य: सॉनिटरी पंडची केली जनजागृती

Hello Vasai
Page No. 1 Mar 03, 2020
Powered by: erelego.com
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Hp live News ___YouTube News Channel___
3rd March 2020

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B5FHcmJTWk&feature=youtu.be

HP Live is a leading N
HP Live News
103K subscribers
HP Live is a leading News Channel from Maharashtra bringing Latest and Breaking News from Around Maharashtra.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details</th>
<th>Year of signing MoU / linkage</th>
<th>Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)</th>
<th>Duration of MoU / linkage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>SONOPANT DANDEKAR SHIKSHAN MANDALI’S SONOPANT DANDEKAR ARTS, V.S. APTE COMMERCE &amp; M.H. MEHTA SCIENCE COLLEGE, PALGHAR At Kharekuran Road, Palghar(W) 401404, Maharashtra</td>
<td>October 2019</td>
<td>Faculty Exchange, Student Exchange, Linkage of Resources,</td>
<td>Five Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome**

Due to the Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) signed between our college and Sonopant Dandekar College, students are now flocking to our campus to make use of our advanced laboratory resources. This agreement has opened up opportunities for collaboration and knowledge exchange, enabling students to access cutting-edge equipment and facilities not available at their own institutions. As a result, our college has become a hub for practical learning and research, fostering a vibrant academic environment where students can thrive and excel in their studies.
Memorandum of Understanding
On Exchange of Faculty & Students
Between
LATE SHRI VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S
BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KEHSHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ARTS
(VIVA COLLEGE)
Virar (West) Dist. Palghar 401303
And
SONOPANT DANDEKAR SHIKSHAN MANDALI’S
SONOPANT DANDEKAR ARTS, V.S. APTE COMMERCE & M.H. MEHTA SCIENCE COLLEGE,
PALGHAR
Address: At Kharekuran Road, Palghar(W) 401404, Maharashtra

Principal
Vivek Goyal

Dr. V. S. Adalgia
Principal
ARTICLE 7: DISPUTE RESOLUTION

In case, there be a dispute relating to any aspect of academic cooperation, Late Shri Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College Of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College Of Commerce Vidhya Dayanand Patil College Of Arts (VIVA COLLEGE), NOR Sonopant Dandekar Shikshan Mandal’s, Sonopant Dandekar Arts, V.S. Apte Commerce & M.H. Mehta Science College, Palghar will jointly resolve the dispute in a spirit of independence, mutual respect, and shared responsibility.

Late Shri Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College Of Commerce Vidhya Dayanand Patil College Of Arts (VIVA COLLEGE) AND Sonopant Dandekar Shikshan Mandal’s, Sonopant Dandekar Arts, V.S. Apte Commerce & M.H. Mehta Science College, Palghar welcome the establishment of this Memorandum for cooperation and jointly agree to the provisions as set out above.

Signed for

Principal
Vivek Patil
Vivek Principal
Yashvani Keshav Patil College Of Commerce,
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College Of Arts (VIVA COLLEGE),
VIVACollegeRoad, Virar (West),

Date:

Signed for.

Principle
Sonopant Dandekar Arts College
V.S. Apte Commerce College &
M.H. Mehta Science College
PALGHAR (W.R.)
Dist. Palghar, Pin 401 404

Date:

WITNESS:

1) Mahendra Kajare
2) Mahesh Deshmukh - M.Deshmukh
Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)

Ref. No.: 22/01/2021

To,
The Principal,
Viva College of Arts, Commerce and Science,
Virar - 401303.

Subject: Permission for Ph.D. research work in Bioanalytical laboratory.

Respected Sir/ Madam,

Ms. Siddhi Mhatre is a bonafide student of Sonopant Dandekar College, enrolled for the Ph.D. course in Chemistry under the guidance of Dr. Willy Shah. She requires to work on instruments like HPLC and HPTLC for her Ph.D. course. I request you to grant permission to enable her to do research work in your college. She will bear the expenses required for the research period. She will abide by the rules and regulations in your college.

Kindly permit her for the same.

Thanking You,

Dr. Kiran Save
Principal
Sonopant Dandekar College,
V. S. Apte Commerce College &
M. H. Mehta Science College
Palghar (M. H.)
Palghar, Pin - 401 404.
Permission for Research Work

Fri, Jan 22, 2021 at 1:54 AM

Siddhi Mhatre <siddhisinhmhatre@gmail.com>
To: Principal@vivacollege.org
Cc: Deepavermar@vivacollege.org

Respected Sir/Madam,

I am a bonafide student and enrolled for Ph.D. Course in Sonapant Dandekar College, Palghar. I require to use instruments available in your college (Biopharmaceutical Laboratory) for my research work. I have attached the permission letter obtained from college. Kindly grant me permission for the same.

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,
Siddhi Satish Mhatre

Attachment:
Permission Letter.pdf

Dr. Reena Verma
Kindly discuss & decide the needful

26/1/2021

Dr. V. S. Adigai
Principal
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
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Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
To,
The Principal,
VIVA College,
Virar

Subject: Permission for study visit at your college to observe a demonstration practical using HPLC.

Respected Sir,

As per an oral conversation between Ms. Shilpa Gharat, Head, Department of Biotechnology, Prof Rohan Gavankar, Asst Professor, Head Department of Biotechnology of your college, and with your permission your college is planning for a study visit to observe a demonstration practical using HPLC. The total number of students coming for the visit is 42 on 19/12/19.

Thanking you for your kind co-operation.

Thanking you.

Regards,

Dr. Kiran Save
Principal
Sonopant Dandekar Arts College
V. S. Apte Commerce College &
M. H. Mehta Science College,
PALGHAR (W.R.),
Dist. Palghar, Pin 401 404.
Technical Session
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Technical Session
**Sr. No.** | **Name of the MoU / linkage** | **Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details** | **Year of signing MoU / linkage** | **Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research)** | **Duration of MoU / linkage**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
24 | Mou | Shree Jivdani Mandir Trust, Virar (East), Taluka - Vasai, District - Palghar | 2019 | Holistic Development of Students for event management | 5 years

---

**Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome**

At the Jivdani Temple, crowd management is a well-coordinated effort that not only ensures the smooth flow of devotees but also serves as a platform for the holistic development of college students. College students actively participate in managing crowds at the Jivani Temple, where they learn to lead teams, delegate tasks, and collaborate effectively. These experiences instil essential leadership and teamwork skills, preparing students for future roles in diverse professional settings.

In the dynamic environment of crowd management, unforeseen challenges may arise. Students are trained to handle emergencies with composure and make quick, informed decisions. These experiences build resilience and enhance their ability to manage adversity in various aspects of life.

Serving in crowd management roles cultivates a spirit of selflessness and empathy among students. By prioritizing the needs of others and ensuring a positive experience for devotees, students develop a strong sense of social responsibility and compassion towards their community. Crowd management at the Jivdani Temple serves as a transformative journey for college students, where they acquire invaluable skills, deepen their understanding of diversity and inclusion, and cultivate a sense of purpose through service to others. This holistic development not only enriches their college experience but also equips them with the tools and mindset necessary to thrive in their future endeavours.
Memorandum of Understanding

Between

Late Shri Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil
College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (VIVA
College, Virar)

&
Shree Jivdani Mandir Trust, Virar (East), Taluka Vasai, District Palghar
This MOU is entered into on the 1st June 2019 by and between Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College Of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College Of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College Of Arts (VIVA College) Affiliated to University of Mumbai & Shree Jivdani Mandir Trust, Virar (East), Taluka Vasai, District Palghar

OBJECTIVES OF THE MOU:
1. To collaborate for students’ social and personal development.
2. Social Outreach
3. To maintain consistency in support provided by NSS, NCC and DLLE units activities.
The above objectives will be fulfilled by implementing following activities together.
1. Every year during festivals like Shardiya Navratri Utsav, Diwali Festival and Christmas Season Jivdani Mandir is overcrowded by devotees. During this period NSS, NCC and DLLE volunteers of VIVA College would provide support by managing the crowd.
2. VIVA NSS, NCC and DLLE volunteers will assist Jivdani Mandir staff for crowd management, Food Serving, Prasad Distribution and such related activities.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
1. Both the institutions’ organizations will decide on the activities in advance and communicate to each other on a mutual convenience basis.
2. The MOU may be amended, renewed or terminated by mutual written agreement by both the institutions at any point of time with prior notice of one month.

DURATION OF THE MOU:
The MOU shall expire in 5 years (May 2024) after the effective date specified in the first paragraph. The same can be renewed on mutual consent.

On behalf of:
Late Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College Of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College Of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Pat College Of Arts (VIVA College)
Signature:

& Shree Jivdani Mandir Trust, Virar (East), Taluka Vasai, District Palghar
Signature:

Date:

Witness:
1. Shri. Sanjay Pinglekar
2. Dr. Deepa Verma
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

viva college road, virar (west), pin – 401303
tel.: 97657 42335 email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

28 FEB 2019

Dr. V. S. Adigal
Principal
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)
Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome

Visiting a sewage water treatment plant can be an invaluable experience for biotechnology students learning about wastewater treatment in academics. Here are some potential outcomes and benefits of such a visit:

Practical Understanding: Seeing the processes and equipment involved in treating sewage water firsthand can enhance students’ understanding of theoretical concepts learned in class.

Exposure to Technologies: Students can gain exposure to various technologies and treatment methods used in sewage water treatment plants, such as biological treatment, chemical treatment, and filtration processes.

Environmental Awareness: Witnessing the impact of untreated sewage water on the environment and the importance of effective wastewater treatment can raise students’ awareness of environmental issues.

Career Insights: Interacting with professionals working in the wastewater treatment industry during the visit can provide students with insights into potential career paths and job opportunities in environmental engineering, biotechnology, and related fields.

Overall, visiting a sewage water treatment plant has enriched students’ learning experience, inspired them to pursue careers in environmental science and biotechnology, and empowered them to contribute to the development of sustainable solutions for wastewater management and environmental protection.
Memorandum of Understanding

Between
Shri. Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (VIVA College, Virar)

&
Vasai Virar City Municipal Corporation (V.V.C.M.C.)
Opp. Virar Police Station, Bazaar ward, Virar East, Maharashtra 401305
This MOU is entered into on the 09 day of February 2024 by and between Late Shri.
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College Of
Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil College Of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College
of Arts (VIVA College)
Affiliated to University of Mumbai

OBJECTIVES OF THE MoU:
1. To develop the professional capacities of the students & teaching faculty
   members through collaboration and partnership
2. To provide guidance and interaction by delivering special lectures by the experts
   in the area of expertise, methods and their applications
3. To collaborate in carrying out research activities
4. To bridge the gap between theoretical learning and on field applications
5. To provide a single platform for Internship and Job Opportunities for the students
6. To provide support for extension activity - programs related to societal awareness.

SCOPE OF THE MoU
Students from the institutions could play a key role in technological upgradation,
innovation and competitiveness in organization. Both Parties believe that close
cooperation between the two would be of major benefit to the student community to
enhance their skills and knowledge.

1. Training & Visits: Institution interaction will give an insight into the latest
developments / requirements of the industries; the Second Party may permit the
Faculty and Students of the First Party to visit its group companies and also be
involved in Training Programs for the First Party. The training and exposure
provided to students and faculty through this association will build confidence and
prepare the students to have a smooth transition from academic to working career.
The Second Party will provide its Labs / Workshops / Sites for the hands-on
training of the learners enrolled with First Party.

[Signature]
2. **Research and Development**: Both Parties have agreed to carry out the joint research activities in the fields of their expertise.

3. **Skill Development Programs**: Second Party to train the students of First Party on the emerging technologies in order to bridge the skill gap and make them industry ready.

4. **Expert Lectures**: Second Party to extend the necessary support to deliver expert lectures to the students of First Party on the technology trends and in-house requirements.

5. **Faculty Development Programs**: Second Party to train the Faculty of First Party for imparting training as per the requirement in concerned sector/specialization, if available.

6. **Training and Placement of Students**: Second Party will actively engage to help the delivery of the training and placement of students of the First Party into internships/jobs; and will facilitate placements for the students.

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS**

1. Both the institutions/organizations will decide on the activities in advance and communicate to each other on a mutual convenience basis.

2. The MOU may be amended, renewed or terminated by mutual written agreement by both the institutions at any point of time with prior notice of one month.

3. The application should be submitted to the Municipal Corporation 5 days prior to the date on which the educatational visit is to be held.

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
DURATION OF THE MOU:
The MOU shall expire in 5 years (2024 - 2029) after the effective date specified in the first paragraph. The same can be renewed on mutual consent.

On behalf of:
Late Shri Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College Of Science, Yashvant
Keshav Patil College Of Commerce, Vidya
Dayanand Patil College Of Arts (VIVA College)

In the presence of:
1) Mr. Surendra Thakare
   Executive Engineer (Incharge)
   VWMG

2) Mr. Pradeep Pachage
   Executive Engineer (P.W.D.)
   VCMC

(Tanaji Narale)
Deputy Commissioner
Vasai Virar City Municipal Corporation

In the presence of:
1) Dr. Deepa Verma
2) Mr. Mahendra Kujore
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

STP VISIT 2023

Permission Letter

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Dr. V. S. Adigal
Principal
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Attendance

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
### Attendance Sheet

**Department:** Biotechnology  
**Subject:** Biotech  
**Class:** TYBT  
**Date:** 14/3/23  
**Time:** 1000 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total no. of students present:**

Dr. Anil Samant  
Mr. Pooya Solanki  
Mr. Girish Jannacket

**Signature of teacher:**

---

**VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330**

Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

STP VISIT 2022
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
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Attendance

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>KHADAPKAR REETIKA SAMIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>MISHRA ADITYA RAMESH CHANDRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>MOURIYA POOJA LAXMAN PRASAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>NAIK PRIYANKA SHANKAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>NALAWADE SRUSHTI AJAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>PANDEY SHIVAM AWADHESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>PASHTE PRACHITI PRAKASH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>PATANKAR SANIKA YATIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>PATIL GAURI GHANSHYAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>PATIL HARSH DAYANAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>PATIL SAKSHI VAIBHAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>PATIL VAIBHAVI SANTOSH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>PATRA RIYA DEVANAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>PAWALE SHUBHAM VITHAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>PAWAR SNEHA DATTARAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>RAO RAJESHWARI DIVAKAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>RATHOD NIKUNJ HARESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>RAYEEN TABASSUM ZAMIRULLAH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>ROUT BIGYANSHREE PARIMITA PRADEEP KUMAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SALVE HARSHVARDHAN GAUTAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SAMEL HIMANSHI MAHESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SANKHE SIDDHI BHAGAWAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>SARATE HIMANI VIJAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SAVANI KHUSHI SANJAYBHAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SYYAD KHUSHBU BHARIF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SHAIKH KHALID RAZA AHMED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SHARMA PINKY TOOKLAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>SHIRISKAR SHREYASI SANTOSH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>SINGH SOMYA VIJAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>SINGH TRIPTI JAYISINGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>SINGAVANE SONALI SHRURAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>SONI HARSH SUNIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>SUTAR SAKSHI RAJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>TAMRADAMAN ARCHITA JAYWANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>TERAVKAR PRANAY PRABHAKAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>THAKARE MAYURI KISHOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>TITI SUJAN JOHNSON</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>THORAT SHALOM SANJAY</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>TURASKAR SHREYA SANJAY</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>UNDALE PRACHITA SITARAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>UFADHAYA ADITYA HEMANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>VIRKAR TEJAS BHARAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGHELA SAIJAY PRavin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA ANUPAM DINESH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAUDHARI DEVESHREE CHARUDATTI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POJARI RITIKHY TUKARAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA CHAVI RAMGOPAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISHWAKARMA ABHINAV HARIKUVAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHUVAD VIDYA ANIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXIT MALLIKA ARUN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSHWAHA AARTI BRIKISHOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA PREETI RAMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH RICHA VIRENDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIWARI SAGAR KRISHNDEEV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STP Visit 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department of Biotechnology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>SALUNKE YASH SUNIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>SHAIKH Kumari Farha KALIM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>SHARMA MAMTA RAMDHANI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>SHARMA SIHALINEE OMPRAKASH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>SINGH ABHAY JAYNARAYAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>SINGH ARCHANA DEVENDRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>SINGH RANJU GANESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>SONAVANE URVI KISHORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>SUTAR AMRUTA LAXMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>SUTHAR KULDEEP SHRI CHHAGANLAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>TANDEL RASIKA PANDURANG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>TIWARI JINAL RAKESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>TRIPATHI NITISH KAMLESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>UPADIHYAY SHIVSHANT AVADHESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>VADAK SUMEET DATTATRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>VAIYDA SAHARSHA SUNIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>VARMA RITIKA VINOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>VYAS MEIT MAULIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>WAINGANKAR NAMRATA RAVINDRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>YADAV ASHA PARMESHWAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>YADAV KHUSHBOO KAMLESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>GUPTA BINDU KUMARI LALCHANDRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>JADHAV SAYALI RAVINDRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>SHARMA USHA RAMDHANI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>TALEKAR ANKIT VISHWANATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>VISHWAKARMA SURAJ RAMBABI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 2020-12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ACHARYA PRETI BHASKAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AGLE AJITA PRADIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AMRUTKAR DIVYA SATISH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AVASARE RUCHITA ANANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BASHA FIZA SAURO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BHAGAT GAURI VINAYAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BHAGAT RITIKA RAJARAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BLOODING PRANITHA PRASHANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CHAVAN OMKAR KAMALAKAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DASHI ARCHANA HIMANTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DHAP PIPPA SATISH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DHIURI ABHISHEK RAMAKANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>DUBEY DHIREK KUMAR RAJESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GHOLAP SAVYALI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GOELMADH ANISHA ANIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GOLEKAR MINAL BHAGWAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GUPTA NEHA MAHURA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GUPTA ROHI LUDHICK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>JADHAV JULIKAARSHWAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>JADHAV MANASI YASHAWANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>JADHAV SAMIDHA PRAMOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>KANVALI TOSESH YASHWANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>KHAN AMLIMUDдинGAFASREY ALAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>KINSAVALLI DATTATREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>MADHI DEVESHI AWINASH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>MAHARALE SWAPNIL BABELAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>MALIK CHANDANA MANSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>MATHURE SUDHA ANAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>MAYAVANSHAI SHWARYA DINESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>MENON ADITYA VIJAYKUMAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>MISHRA PRINCE VAMABAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>MISHRA SWATHI SURENDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>MISHRA VILE AKUN KUMAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>MOLESHRI HETALRAJESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>MORE SUSHANT SINIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>MORE YASHVAN VIDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>NAIK SHETHAL ARVIND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>NALLA KIRTI PRASAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>NARKE OMARIKER NANDKUMAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>NAVALE ASHUTOSHI SANTOSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>PAL SURUCHI SANJAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>PANDEY ROSINI DWARKPRASHAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>PANDEY SHIVAM SANTOSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>PARULEKAR HARSHAL MUKESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>PATEL DEEPRAKANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>PATEL HIRUTULI MUKUND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>PATEL RUPAUL RAJARAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>PAVAR RAY RAJESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>PAVAR PRATIRAO PRADIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>PRAJAPATI RATISH ANI KUMAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>QURESHI NAMSHA NAZIM HUSSAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>RAJE BHUVNAM UMESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>RAS AL NYEDITA SANJAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>RAVI OMARIKER SANATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>SALDANHA GIANISHA MELISA GEORGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYBSc Sem VI Student List - 2019-2020</td>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 SALUNKE YASH SUNIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 SHAIKH Kumari Farha KALIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 SHARMA MAMTA RAMDHANI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 SHARMA SHALINEE OMPRAKASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 SINGH ABHAY JAYNARAYAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 SINGH ARCHANA DEVENDRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 SINGH RANJU GANESH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 SONAVANE URFI KISHORE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 SUTAR AMRUTA LAXMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 SUTHAR KULDEEP SHRI CHHAGANLAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 TANDEL RASIKI PANDURANG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 TIWARI JINAL RAJESH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 TRIPATHI NITISH KAMLESH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 UPADHYAY SHIVSHANT AVADHESH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 VADAK SUMEET DATTATRAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 VAIDYA SAHARSHA SUNIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 VARMA RITIKA VINOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 VYAS MEET MAULIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 WAINGANKAR NAMRATA RAVINDRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 YADAV ASHA PARMESHWAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 YADAV KHUSHBOO KAMLESH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 GUPTA BINDU KUMARI LALCHANDRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 JADHAV SAYALI RAVINDRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 SHARMA USHA RAMDHANI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 TALEKAR ANKIT VISHWANATH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 VISHWAKARMA SURAJ RAMBALI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Permission Letter

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S
BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ART
(VIVA COLLEGE)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA COLLEGE ROAD, VIRAR (WEST), PIN – 401330
TEL.: 97657 42335 EMAIL ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Consent Form
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Natasha S Chakrabarty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class: T.Y.BSc. Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll No.: 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 01/03/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rules:
1. ID compulsory.
2. No handling or touching equipments.
3. Don't take a break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student, teacher and college will not be responsible.
5. No littering.
6. No photography (no selfie).
7. No late comers will be allowed.
8. Reporting time: 09:45 am.

I, undersign, agree to above rules.

Ms. Natasha Chakrabarty
Contact No: 9834778918

Principal

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
undertaking for TV at VIP on 21/3/19

Pooja Sanjay Gavali
class: - TV Bsc. Biotechnology
Roll No.: - 7
Date: - 21/3/19

Rules:
1) ID compulsory
2) No handling or touching equipments
3) Don't loiter or break away from group.
4) Accident liability is with student teachers & college are not responsible.
5) No littering
6) No photography or selfie.
7) No late comers will allow.

I undertake agree to above rules.
Time: - 8:45 am

Pooja Sanjay Gavali
7276692594

[Signature]

Parent's signature
Undertaking for IV at SIP on 2/3/13

Preformatted Vijesh Gokhale
Class - IV B, Biotechnology
Roll No: 8
Date: 2/3/13

Rules:
1) ID compulsory
2) No handling or touching equipment
3) Don't litter or break away from group
4) Accident liability is with student teacher & college
   care not responsibility
5) No listening
6) No photograph or safe
7) No late Comm will allow

I Under Sign Agree to Above Rules:

Time: 9.45 am

Principal: Vijesh Gokhale
Roll No: 8

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Dr. V. S. Adigal
Principal
Undertaking For TV. At STP
on 2-3-19

Rutuja Aravin Gosavi
T.Y.BSc. - Biotechnology
Roll No. 03
Date: 7-03-19

Rules:-
1. ID Compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipments
3. Don’t loiter or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student, teachers & college will not be responsible for responsible
5. No littering
6. No photography or selfie
7. No latecomers will be allowed.

I, undersigned agree to above rules.

Rutuja A. Gosavi

Parent’s Signature

Certified No.: 9075818383

Dr. V. S. Adigal
Principal
Undertaking for IV step on 21st Jan 2019

Keyun Harshar A
TV BSc BT
16
13 12 2019

Rules
(i) ID compulsory
(ii) No standing & Towering equipments
(iii) Don't litter & beat away jeering groups
(iv) Accident liability is with student & Teacher
(v) College cannot responsible
(vi) No littering
(vii) No photography
(viii) No late comers will be allowed

I undersign agree to above rules.

Keyun Harshar A
26 9 36 24

Sonali Harshar A
27 2 24

Dr. V. S. Adiga
Principal
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Undertaking for IV Int 
STP on 21.1.2019

Keyun Harris
TY Bsc BT
10
13.1.2019

Rules:
(i) ID compulsory
(ii) No handling & Teaching equipments
(iii) Don’t litter & bust away from groups
(iv) Accident liability is with Student, Teacher, 
College account responsible
(v) No littering
(vi) No photography
(vii) No late comers will be allowed

I understand agree to above rules.

Keyun Harris
9869362409

Spoonil Harsora
Undertaking for I.V. at STP on 2/3/19

Vasuha V. Flegde

I.V.P.Sc. B.T.

II

1/3/19

Rules

1. ID compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipments
3. Don't boiler or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student. Teachers and college are not responsible.
5. No littering.
6. No photography or no selfie
7. No v-date combos will be allowed.

I undersign with above rules

Time: 9:45 am

Venkatraman Flegde

9920770353

Vasuha V. Flegde

8793302979
Undertaking for IV at STP on 2-03-2019

Chetan R. Jadhav
TY BSc (Aviculture)
Roll No.: 12
Date: 2-03-2019

Rules
1) No compulsory.
2) No handling or touching equipments.
3) Don’t loiter or break away from group.
4) Accident liability is with student, teachers and college care not responsible.
5) No littering.
6) No photography or selfie.
7) No late comers will be allowed.

I under sign agree above rules.

[Signature]
Parent Signature

Chetan R. Jadhav
Cont No.: 7507557160
Undertaking for IV at STP on 3/13/19

Sharika Jadhav
TYBSc. BT
Roll no. 13
Date: 3/13/19

Rules:
1. ID compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipment
3. Don’t litter or break away from group
4. Accident liability is with student, teacher and college are not responsible
5. No littering
6. No photography or selfie
7. No late comers will be allowed
8. I undersign agree above rules

Sharika Jadhav
8087518760

Parent’s signature

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
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Dr. V. S. Adigal
Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNDERTAKING FOR VISIT AT VIVA COLLEGE ON 2/3/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page No: 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Ramesh Jogadia  
**Class:** TY Bsc (IT)  
**Roll no:** 14  
**Date:** 2/3/2019  

**Rules:**  
1. I D compulsory  
2. No handling or touching equipments  
3. Don’t loiter or break away from group  
4. Accident liability is with student. Teachers and college will Not be responsible.  
5. No littering  
6. No photography/no selfie  
7. No latecomers will be allowed  

**Reporting time:** 9:45 AM  
**I, undersigned agree to above rules.**

(Mr. Ramesh Jogadia)  
Contact no: 8381033277

(9527306237)
Undertaking for TV visit at STP on 2/8/19

Uday Khan
Year BSc Biotechnology
Roll no: 15
1/3/19

Rules:
1. TD compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipment.
3. Don’t enter or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student, teacher and college will not be responsible.
5. No Listening.
6. No photography or selfie.
7. No late commer will be allowed.

I undersign agree with above rules.

Uday Khan
58004147
Parent’s Signature

295
Undertaking for TV ad Stephanie 2/3/19

Raziya Khan
Ty Bsc biotechnology
Roll No. 16
1/3/19

Rules:

1. ID compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipments.
3. Don't litter or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student-teacher and college will not be responsible.
5. No listening
6. No photography or selfie
7. No late comers will be allowed.

I undersign agree with above rules.

Raziya Khan
7769980280
Parent's Signature
Undertaking for T.V at STP on 2/3/19

Name: Khan Shaista
Class: T.Y.B.Sc (B-T)
Roll no.: 1
Date: 2/3/19

Rules:
1. T.D. compulsory.
2. No handling & touching equipment.
3. Don’t later or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student, teacher and college are not responsible for accident.
5. No littering.
6. No photography, no selfie.
7. No latecomers are allowed.

I under sign agree with above rules.

Khan Shaista
83 29 22 38 25
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science  
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce  
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art  
(VIVA College)  
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Under-taking for IV visit  
at IPM on 02.03.2019.

Renu Gokhale,  
TYBCS - Biotechnology  
Roll no: 19  
Date: 02.03.2019

Rules:-

1) ID compulsory.
2) No handling or touching equipments.
3) Don't leave or break away from group.
4) Accident – liability is with student college is not responsible for the same.
5) No littering.
6) No photography or selfie.
7) No late recover will be allowed.

I, undersigned agree to above rules.

(Kumari Gokhale)
8153253491

Parent's signature:  
Weble pd.

Time: 9:45 am.
UNDERTAKING FOR TV AT
S.T.P on 2/3/19

NADERA MALIK
Ty. Biotechnology
Poll no. 21

Date: 02/3/19

Rules:
1. ID compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipment.
3. Don't look or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student. Teachers & college will not responsible.
5. No drinking.
6. No photography. (No selfie)
7. No take videos will be allowed even one min.

I under sign agree with above Rules.

[Signature]

Time - 9:45 am

[Handwritten Notes]
Undertaking for IV at STP on 02/03/19

Swarda Vile Mhale,
TYBsc Biotechnology,
Roll no: 22
Date 01/03/19

Rules:
1. ID compulsory.
2. No handling or touching equipments.
3. Don't loiter or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student, college.
5. Teachers are not responsible.
6. No littering.
7. No photography/selfie.
8. No late comers will be allowed.

I undersigned agree to above rules.

S.v. Mhale
Swarda Vile Mhale,
9766289636

Parents Signature
UNDERTAKING FOR INDUSTRIAL VISIT AT STP ON 2/3/19

NAME:- ROHIT A. MISHRA
CLASS:- TY.BSC (CBT)
ROLL NO:- 23
DATE:- 02/3/19

RULES:-
(1) ID COMPULSORY.
(2) NO HANDLING OR TOUCHING EQUIPMENTS.
(3) DON'T LOITER OR BREAK AWAY FROM GROUP.
(4) ACCIDENT LIABILITY IS WITH STUDENT. TEACHERS & COLLEGE IS NOT RESPONSIBLE.
(5) NO LITTERING.
(6) NO PHOTOGRAPHY OR SELFIE.
(7) NO LATE COMMERS WILL BE ALLOWED.

I undersigned with above rules.

R. Mishra

Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Undertaking for IVAT STP on 2/3/19

Rina Raghunath More.
TIBSc. Biotechnology.
Roll No: 3- 24
Date: 3- 2/3/19

Rules:
1) ID (compulsory).
2) No handling or touching equipments.
3) Don’t litter or break away from group.
4) Accident liability is with student, teacher and college are not responsible.
5) No littering.
6) No photography or selfie.
7) No late comers will allowed.

I undersign agree above rules.

Time: 8:45 AM.

Rina Raghunath More.
9446327934

Raghunath K. More.
9004671705.
Undertaking for Industrial Visit at STPO on 21st March 2019

Sneha Shahaji More

TY Bsc. Biotechnology

Roll No. 26

Date: 21/03/2019

Rules:

1. ID (compulsory)
2. No handling or touching equipments.
3. Don’t loiter or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student, teachers & college will not be responsible.
5. No littering
6. No photography or selfie.
7. No late comers will allowed

I under sign agree above rules.

Sneha Shahaji More

Time: 9:45 AM.
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

undertaking for IV at STP on 215119.

Tejas M. Mule
Ty 360 [Biotechnology]
Roll No.: 25
Date: 21/5/19

Rules
1) ID Compulsory
2) No handling or touching equipments
3) Don’t loiter or break away from group
4) Accident liability is with student, teachers
   and college are not responsible
5) No littering
6) No photography or selfie
7) No late comers will be allowed

I, under sign agree above rules

Tejas M. Mule
744914600

Parent Signature
Undertaking for IV visit at STP on 2/3/19

Jitly Gangadhar Nijai
TVPS (Biotechnology)
Round: 2
Date: 2/3/19

Rules

1. ID compulsory
2. No handling of touch, equipments
3. Don't loiter or break away from group
4. Accident liability is with student, teachers are not responsible.
5. No worry
6. No photography, no selfie
7. No latecomers will be allowed

I, undersigned agree above rules

Jitly Gangadhar Nijai
Mob: 7020836662

Neelam Gangadhar Nijai
Mob: 8838864270
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Undertaking for Industrial Visit at STP on 21st March 2019

Student: Suresh Ajha
TY BSc Biotechnology
Roll no: 30
Date: 21st March 2019

Rules:
1. ID compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipment
3. Don’t tamper or break away from group
4. Accident liability is with student, teachers and colleges are not responsible
5. No littering
6. No photography, no selfie
7. No latecomers will be allowed

I undertake agree to under rules:

Student: Suresh Ajha
Parent: Suresh Ajha
Sign:

Dr. V. S. Adgal
Principal
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

UNDEARTAKING FOR V W AT STP
ON 2/3/19.

S. Shrivastava
TYBT
Roll No: 31
Date: 2/3/19
Timing: 9:45am
Venue: Gokul Township

Rules:
1. ID compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipments
3. Don't listen / break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student, teacher and college are not responsible.
5. No littering.
6. No photography.
7. No late comers allowed.

I undersign agree with above rules.

S. Shrivastava
8459819793

Signature

Parent’s Signature
Undertaking for IV at SIP on 28th 2/3/19.

Vishal Pandey
Class: Ty BSc (Biotech)
Roll no: 52
02 February 2019

Rules:
1) ID compulsory
2) No handling or touching equipments.
3) Don’t loiter or break away from group
4) Student liability is with student teaching
   College are not responsible
5) No listening
6) No photography or video
7) No late comer will allowed

I undersign agree to above rules

Vishal Pandey
9284243339.

Time: 9:45 am

[Signature]
Undertaking for TV at STP on 23.11.19

Kavita R. Pasi
TV BT
3.3
23.11.19

Rules
1. TD compulsory
2. No handling and touching equipment.
3. Don’t laster or Break away from group
4. Accident liability is with students, teachers and colleges are not responsible.
5. No littering
6. No photography and no selfie
7. No latecomers will be allowed

I undersign with above rules

Kavita R. Pasi
(9561545455)
Undertaking for Industrial Visit at STP on 2/3/19.

Name: Omkar S. Patade
Class: TY BSc (Biotechnology)
Roll No.: 34
Date: 2/3/19

Rules:
1) ID compulsory
2) Lab coat compulsory
3) No handling or touching equipments.
4) Don’t loiter or break away from group
5) Accident liability is with student, teachers and college are not responsible.
6) No littering
7) No photography
8) No latecomers will be allowed

I, undersigned agree above rules.

Time - 9:45

Signed: Omkar S. Patade
984188634
- Student Sign

- Parents Sign
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

UNDERTAKING For Industrial visit at
SIP on 21.3.19

Dixsha v. Patekar
Ty-Bsc Biotechnology
Roll No.: 35
Date: 21.3.19

Rules:
1. TP compulsory.
2. No handling or touching equipments.
3. Don’t loiter or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student teachers are not responsible.
5. No littering.
7. No late comers will be allowed.

I undersign agree to under rules.

sign of Parents

Patekar Dixsha v.
Contact No: 7888228667

Contact No: 9970552926.
Undertaking for TV visit at STP on 2/3/19

Piyanka Sanjay Patil
TYBSc (Biotechnology)
Roll no: 26
Date: 2/3/19

1. Rules:
   a. Identity card compulsory
   b. No handling or touching of equipment
   c. Don’t initiate or break away from group
   d. Accidents liability is with student, teacher are not responsible
   e. No littering
   f. No photography (No selfie)
   g. No latecomers will be allowed

I, undersign agree above rules.

Pattu
Piyanka Sanjay Patil
7066522562

Patil
Sanjay Nareshdas Patil
8806849566

Principal
VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Undertaking for Industrial Visit AT STP
02/03/2019

Name: Aditi Prabhulkar
Class: TV Bsc (Biotechnology)
Roll No: 37 (Thirty-seven)

Date of: 02/03/2019

Rules:
1) Id Compulsory.
2) No Handling or touching equipments.
3) Don't Loiter or breakaway from group.
4) Accident liability of student teachers are not responsible.
5) No littering.
6) No photography, No Selfie
7) No late comers will be allowed

I undertake go abide above rules.

Aditi Prabhulkar
Manohar Sitan Prabhulkar
Mob. No: 9834449649

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S
BHASHKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ART
(VIVA COLLEGE)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
UNDEARTAKINg FOR IV VISIT
AT STP on 2nd March, 2019

Rules:
1) Id. Compulsory.
2) No handling or touching equipments.
3) Don’t loiter or break away from group.
4) Accident liability is with student, teachers and college not responsible.
5) No littering.
6) No photography.
7) No date commars will be allowed.

I under sign agree to above rules.

Name: Neeraj Haridwar Prajapati

Date: 02/03/2019

Parent Signature

Name: Neeraj Haridwar Prajapati

Contact no: 9022606640, 9221008228
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science  
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce  
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art  
(VIVA College)  
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330  
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

undertaking for IV at STP on 2/3/19

Nuzhat Qadri  
TY-BSC-BT  
Roll No. – 39  
Date – 02/03/2019

Rules:

> I D compulsory.
> No handling of teaching equipments.
> Don’t litter or break away from group.
> Accident liability is with student. Teachers are not responsible.
> No littering.
> No photography.
> No late comers will be allowed.

I undersigned agree to above rules.

Signature

Nuzhat Qadri

Cont No.: 4208365733.
Undertaking for TV at STP on 21-3-2019

Rachita Anind Santhre
Class: TYBSc B.T
Roll no. 40
Date: 21-3-2019

Rules:
1) TV compulsory
2) No handling or touching equipments.
3) Don't loiter or break away from group
4) Accident liability is with students, teachers and college will not be responsible
5) No littering
6) No photography or selfie
7) No late commens will allow

I undertake agree to above rules.

Rachita Anind Santhre
- 9011447692

Time: 9.45 am
Date: 21-3-2019

(Handwritten Signature)
undertaking for IV at 579 on 2/2/19

Abhrav Maitra
Class: TYBCS (Btech)
Roll no: 41
02 Feb 2019

1) ID compulsory
2) No handling or touching equipment
3) Don’t loiters or break away from group
4) Accident liability is with student teachers & college are not responsible
5) No littering
6) No photography or selfie
7) No late comers will allow

I unconditionally agree to above rules

Abhrav Maitra

Date: 02/02/2019

Time: 9:15 am

Signature: Abhrav Maitra

Roll no: 41

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Undertaking for TV at STP on 21.3.19

Sharma Deepika Famliology
Tu. Bsc. Biotechnology 4th
day

Rules
1. ID compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipments
3. Don’t loiter or break away from group
4. Accident liability is with student, teacher and college will not be responsible.
5. No littering
6. No photography
7. No late comers will allowed

I undersign agree above rule

Sharma Deepika

[Signature]

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S
BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ART
(VIVA COLLEGE)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
Undertaking for TV at STP on 2/3/19

Nikhil N. Shedge
TV Bar (Biotechnology)

43
1/3/19

Rules
1. ID compulsory.
2. No handling or touching equipments.
3. Don’t litter or Break away from group.
4. Accident Liability is with student, Teacher & Colleges are not responsible.
5. No littering.
7. No Late Comers will be allowed.

I undersign with above rules.

Nikhil Shedge
9702300353

Timing : 9.45 am
Undertaking for TV at STP on 2/3/19

Priyanka Sudhir Shinde
Class - TBSCC Biotechnology
Roll no: 44
Date: 2/3/19

Rules:
1. TD Compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipment
3. Don't talk or break away from group
4. Accident liability is with student teacher and college are not responsible.
5. No Blaring
6. No photography or selfie
7. No late comers will allowed

I under sign agree to above rules

Priyanka Sudhir Shinde
7709633705

Time: 9:45 am

Parent Sign
25.3.2019
UNDERTAKING FOR IV AT STP on 21/3/19

SINGH HIMANSHU SURENDRA
T.Y.Bsc. Biotechnology
Roll no 1- 45
Date 21/3/19.

Rules:
1. ID compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipments.
3. Don’t litter or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with students; college is not responsible.
5. No littering.
6. No photography.
7. No late-comers are allowed.

I undersign agree with above rules.

Himanshu Singh
9025315158

Parent Sign.
Undertaking For I.V At STP  
On 2/3/19

Ketaki Tambe  
TY-BSc. Biotechnology  
46  
01/03/19

Rules:
1) ID compulsary
2) No handling or touching equipment
3) Don't litter or break away from group
4) Accident liability is with student, teachers, & college is not responsible
5) No littering
6) No photography or selfie
7) No late comers will be allowed

I undersigned, with above rules.

(Ketaki Tambe)  
8378809626  
KATambe

Parent's Sign: [Signature]

---

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S  
BHASHKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE  
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE  
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ART  
(VIVA College)  
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330  
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Undertaking for Industrial Visit of STP on 2-3-19

Name: Sonali G. Tandel
Class: TYBSc Biotechnology
Roll No: 47
Date: 2-03-19

Rules:
1. ID compulsory.
2. No handling or touching equipments.
3. Don’t loiter or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student, teachers and college are not responsible.
5. No littering.
6. No Photography or Selfie.
7. No late comers will be allowed.

I undertake agree above rules.

Sonali G. Tandel

9923704828

Ganesh N. Tandel
UNDEARTAKING FOR INDUSTRIAL VISIT AT STP ON 2/3/19

Asmita P Thakur
TY BSc. Biotechnology
Roll No.- 48
Date- 2/3/19

Rules
1. ID Compulsory
2. No handling and touching equipments
3. Don’t loiter or break away from group
4. Accident Liability is with student, teachers and college are not responsible
5. No littering
6. No photography or selfie
7. No late comers
8. Lab coat necessary

I undersign agree to above rules.

Asmita P Thakur
8785179397

Parents sign
Poanal P Thakur

Time - 9.45 am
Address - Gokul township, mulund

Dr. V. S. Adigal
Principal

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 9765742335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
324
Undertaken for IV at STP
On 2/3/19.

Swati Tiwari
TYBSc Biotechnology
19
01/03/19.

Rules:
1) ID compulsory
2) No handling or touching equipment.
3) Don’t loiter or break away from group.
4) Accident liability is with student, teacher & college is not responsible.
5) No littering.
6) No photography or selfie.
7) No late comers will be allowed.

I undersigned with above rules.

Swati Tiwari
7972136213.

Guardian’s sign
Shalini Tiwari

Time: 9:15 am
Address: Gokul Township, Muljibhai School (Vira)
Under-taking for Industrial Visit at STP on 21.3.19

Mansi Prakash Tyre
TYBSc (Biotechnology)
Roll no- 50
Date- 21.3.19.

Rules-
1) ID compulsory.
2) No handling or touching equipments.
3) Don’t loiter or breakaway from group.
4) Accident liability is with students, teachers & colleges are not responsible.
5) No littering.
6) No photography. No selfie.
7) No late comers will be allowed.

I undersign agree to under rules.

[Signature]

Parents sign
Prakash B. Tyre
Mansi P. Tyre
9322454846.
Undertaking for IV at STP on 2/3/19.

Jhanavi D. Verma
TYBsc Biotechnology
51
Date: 11/3/19

Rules:
1. ID card compulsory.
2. No handling or touching equipments.
3. Don’t loiter or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student, teachers and college is not responsible.
5. No Littering.
6. No photography or selfie.
7. No late comers allowed.

I, Jhanavi agree to above rules.

Jhanavi Verma
9158605621

Parent's Sign
Deepak Verma
1/3/2019
Undertaking for IV at STP on 2/3/19

Deepak K.R. Vishwakarma
T.Y.B.Sc (Biotechnology)
53
1/3/19

Rules

1) ID Compulsory
2) No Handling or Touching equipments
3) Don't Walk or Break away from group
4) Accident Liability is with student, Teacher & College are not responsible
5) No littering
6) No photography/Selfies
7) No Late comers will be allowed

I undersign with above rules

[Signature]

[Signature]

Rajbahadur Vishwakarma

Timing: 9:45
Undertaking for IV at STP on 02/03/19 (09:45)

Nidhi D. Vyas
TY BSc Biotechnology
Roll no: 54
Date: 02/03/19

Rules:
1. ID compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipments
3. Don't do, enter, or break away from group
4. Accident liability is with student, teachers and college will not be responsible
5. No littering
6. No photography
7. No late comers will be allowed

I, undersign agree with above rules.

Nidhi D Vyas
404533003
Signature of student

Devang & Vyas
Signature of parent
Undertaking for TV at STP on 2/8/19

Kamishma S. Yadav
T.V BSc. Biotechnology
Roll No. 55
Date - 1/3/2019

Rules

1. ID compulsory
2. No handing over touching equipments
3. Do not loiter or break away from groups
4. Accident liability is with student teacher are not responsible.
5. No littering
6. No photography or no selfie
7. No late comers not allowed.

I undersigned agree followed with about rules.

[Signature]
Kamishma S. Yadav.

Parents sign:
[Signature]
UNDEARTAKING FOR IV VISIT
AT: S.T.P ON 2/3/19

Pratibha Yadav
T.Y. B.C. (Biotechnology)
Roll No. 56
Date: 2/25/2019

Rules:
1. ID compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipments.
3. Don't loiter or break away from group.
4. Accident liability will be with students. Teachers & college will not responsible.
5. No littering.
6. No photography. (No Selfie)
7. No late comers will be allowed even one min.

I undersign agree with above rules.

Parent's Sign: Pratibha Yadav

Time: 9:45 am.
Undertaking For Industrial Visit at STP
on 02/03/2019

Yelne Sakshi Sudhir
TYBsc Biotechnology
Roll No : 57
Date: 02/03/2019

Rules:
1) ID compulsory.
2) No handling or touching equipments.
3) Don’t loiter or break away from group.
4) Accident liability is with student teachers are not responsible.
5) No littering.
6) No photocopy/No selfie.
7) No late comers will be allowed.

I undersign agree to unders rules.

Yelne Sakshi Sudhir

Harsha Yelne.

parents sign.
Undertaking for Industrial Visit at STP on 02/03/2019.

Derrick Danny Noronha
T.Y.B.Sc (Biotechnology)
Roll No - 59
Date - 1st March 2019.

Rules:
1) ID Compulsory
2) No Handling or touching equipments.
3) Don’t Loiter or Break away from group.
4) Accident Liability is with student, teachers and college will not be responsible.
5) No littering.
6) No photography, No selfie.
7) NoLatecomers will be allowed.

I undersigned agree to above rules.

[Signature]
Derrick Danny Noronha.

[Signature]
James Dean Noronha
9987850831
Undertaking for T.V. at STP
on 2/3/19

Chaitri M. Nagar
TIN: Biototechnology
Roll No: 60 March 2019
Date: 2 March, 2019

Rules:
1. Identity Card Compulory
2. No handling or touching equipments.
3. Don't litter or breakaway from group.
4. College will not be responsible for safety of the staff/teacher.
5. No littering
6. No photography
7. No date coming will be allowed.

I undersigned, agree to the above rules.

Chaitrup
Chaitri Nagar
9096254574

Parents Signature
Mahendra Naga

Principal

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Undertaking for IV lab test on 2/3/19

Babita Phortiyal
T.Y. B. Tech Biotechnology
Roll no 62
1/3/19

Rules
1. ID Compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipments.
3. Don't litter or break away from group.
4. Accident liability is with student, teacher and college will not be responsible.
5. No littering
6. No Photography or Selfie
7. No late comers will be allowed

I undersign agree with above rules.

Babita Phortiyal

8698449850

Principal

Parent's SIGN

Praaksh Singh Phortiyal

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S
BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ART
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

Undertaking for Industrial Visit to STP on 13/11/19

Names: Jodumali Kishor Shrama
Class: TY. B. Sc. Biochemistry
Roll No.: 63
Date: 01/03/19

Rules:

1. ID compulsory.
2. No handling, touching equipment.
3. Don’t litter our hierarchy fromequip.
4. Accident liability is with student, teachers and college.
   will not be responsible.
5. No. cutting.
6. No photography, no selfie.
7. No spectators will allowed.

I, unclesign, agree to above rules

(No. Jodumali K. Sharma)

Contact No: 8850706241

(Ashya Sharma)
Undertaking for IU at STE on 13/19

Ritesh Singh
TY BSc Biotechnology
Roll no: 64
Date: 1/3/19.

Rules:
1. ID compulsory
2. No handling and touching equipment
3. Don't litter or breakaway from group
4. Accident Liability is with student teachers and college is not responsible
5. No littering
6. No photography.
7. No late coming

I undersign agree to above rules.

Ritesh Singh
9653824159.

Rajesh Singh
8680660980
Undertaking for Industrial Visit at STP on 23/3/2015

Nidhi Devbali Upadhyay
TY Bsc. Biotechnology
Roll no. 40
02/03/2015

Rules
1. ID compulsory
2. No handling or touching equipments
3. Don't litter or break away from group
4. Accidents liability is with student, teachers are not responsible
5. No littering
6. No photography or selfie
7. No data cameras are allowed

I undersigned agree to allowed with about rules.

Reena

Reena Devbali Upadhyay
9163297888

9:45 am.
Undertaking for TV at STP on 2-3-19

Name: Sankshi Balkrishna JadHAV
Class: TYBT
Roll No: 66
Date: 2/03/2019

Rules,
1) TV compulsory.
2) No handling or touching equipments.
3) Don't loiter or break away from group.
4) Accident liability is with student teachers/ are not responsible for.
5) No littering.
6) No photography/selfie.
7) No late comers will allow.

I undersign agree to above rules.

Sankshi Balkrishna JadHAV
Time: 9:45 am
Date: 2/03/2019
Roll No: 8412079202

Balkrishna JadHAV
Undertaking of TV at STP on 2/3/19

Name - Vandana Sharma
Class - T.Y. BT
Roll No - 67
Date - 1/3/19

Rules -
1] ID Compulsory
2] No Hand holding and touching equipments.
3] Don’t loiter & break away from group.
4] Accident Bribility is only student, teacher are not be responsible.
5] No littering.
7] No late Comm will be allowed.

I undertake with all rules.

Vandana Sharma
9139543575

Anil Sharma

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401330
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Undertaking For TV
At Sir Ch. 2/1/19

Naman Devadiga
7 y Bsc (Biology)
Roll no. 62
1/2/19

Rules

1) ID compulsory

2) No handling or touching equipments.

3) Don’t leave or breakaway from group

4) Accident liability is with student, teacher

5) Are not responsible for accidents.

6) Don’t littering

7) No photography (No selfie)

8) No latecomers will be allowed

I, undersigned agree to above rules.

Signature

Naman Devadiga

Date: 2/1/19

Sub: S.

Naman Devadiga

Pin no: 909999
### Sr. No. | Name of the MoU / linkage | Name of the institution / industry with whom the MoU / linkage is made, with contact details | Year of signing MoU / linkage | Purpose of the MoU/Linkage (Internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and collaborative research) | Duration of MoU / linkage
---|---|---|---|---|---
26 | Linkage | Advanced Centre for Treatment, Research and Education in Cancer (ACTREC) Tata Memorial Centre Kharghar, Navi Mumbai - 410210. (022) 2740 5000 mail@actrec.gov.in | Linkage 2018 onwards | Academic visit | Continuous process

### Summary of MoU Purpose and Outcome

Visiting a cancer research centre can be an enriching and educational experience for biotechnology students learning about cancer biology in academics. Here are some potential outcomes and benefits of such a visit:

- **Exposure to Cutting-Edge Research**: Students can gain first hand exposure to the latest advancements and research techniques being used in cancer biology and treatment.
- **Understanding of Multidisciplinary Approaches**: Cancer research involves multidisciplinary approaches that integrate concepts from biology, genetics, biochemistry, pharmacology, and other fields.
- **Appreciation of Clinical Applications**: Students can observe the translation of basic research findings into clinical applications and treatments.
- **Ethical Considerations and Patient Perspectives**: Visiting a cancer research centre may also prompt discussions about ethical considerations in cancer research, including informed consent, patient confidentiality, and the responsible conduct of research.
- **Inspiration for Future Research**: Exposure to innovative research projects and groundbreaking discoveries can inspire students to pursue further studies and research in cancer biology and related fields.

Overall, visiting a cancer research centre has broadened students' understanding of cancer biology, foster their passion for scientific exploration, and empowered them to contribute meaningfully to the ongoing efforts to prevent, diagnose, and treat cancer.
Linkage - Invitation letter from ACTREC to VIVA College

Dear [Name],

The Advanced Centre for Treatment, Research and Education in Cancer (ACTREC) is the R&D wing of the Tata Memorial Centre (TMC), established in 2002 at Kharghar, Navi Mumbai. ACTREC comprises of three units: CRI or the Cancer Research Institute, CRC or the Clinical Research Centre and the CEE which is the Centre for Cancer Epidemiology. The mandate of ACTREC is to conduct basic and translational research that contributes to our understanding of cancer as a disease and use this knowledge to manage the disease and ultimately find a cure.

The Centre's unique strength and attraction is the CRI. The academic endeavour at CRI is primarily driven by a doctoral program which attracts students from all over India. Besides the full-time young talent, we also have postdoctoral fellows, short and long term summer trainees and interns who learn and contribute to the research undertaken in various laboratories. Oncologists at CRI provide excellent service to the Cancer patients. They are also actively involved in research activities and clinical trials which keep in mind the unique requirements of the cancer patients in India. CEE is the rejuvenated epidemiology centre hosted now in the campus. The unit excels in studies involving cancer burden in India, identifying risk factors related to lifestyle and genetics. The three units also come together in collaborative research activities to better understand cancer as a syndrome and tailor our research to finding means of increasing the long term survival of the cancer patients.

Our collective mandate also includes education. In this context, every year, ACTREC hosts an Open Day event which is scheduled for two days in November/December when we invite college students to the institute. The students are provided with an overview about the various activities at the centre. They get to visit select research labs, interact with the students and observe some of the techniques and tools used in research.

In general, we accept 35 students who are in their Bachelor's (year 3) or Master's degree program from colleges. They must be accompanied by one faculty member. My colleagues Dr. Satish Mukherji & Dr. Kajalini Upadhyay from Science Communication & Professional Education (SCOPE) Cell, are co-ordinating this event. Please send an official acceptance of your college's participation to mukherji@actrec.gov.in and kajalini@actrec.gov.in at the earliest (no later than October 26, 2019) mentioning: (a) College and department, (b) name and mob number of the accompanying faculty, and (c) names of 35 students and their class year. Upon receiving this information, the date and time of your visit and other details will be sent to you by mid November 2019. Details about this year's demonstrations can be found on our website: www.actrec.gov.in/Research/VisitingCollege/19.pdf

I am pleased to invite you to participate in Open Day this year to be held on November 28 & 29, 2019 & we look forward to your college's visit to ACTREC.

With warm regards,

[Signature]

Dr. Prasanna Venkatraman, M.D.
Deputy Director CRI, ACTREC
Tata Memorial Centre
Kharagpur, West Bengal - 410219, INDIA
Email: mukherji@actrec.gov.in
Website: www.actrec.gov.in

[Contact information]
Activity Details (Notice, Photo, Attendance, Report)

Schedule given by ACTREC for visit

Open Day 2019: Thursday, 28th November 2019 - Afternoon Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batch</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Oriental College of Pharmacy, Pharmacology (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Sethy College, Microbiology (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>VIVA College, Biotechnology (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
<td>WD College, Zoology (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5</td>
<td>02:00 PM</td>
<td>Milion College, Microbiology (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6</td>
<td>03:00 PM</td>
<td>Terna Medical College, Biochemistry (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7</td>
<td>04:00 PM</td>
<td>VTS College of Pharmacy, Pharmaceutics (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8</td>
<td>05:00 PM</td>
<td>GN Khalsa College, Biotechnology (15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transport:** NMMT bus no. 52 or 55 from Belapur rly stn or bus no. 54 from Kharghar rly stn (frequency ~10 min) come to our campus (map and directions attached) - ask for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time to our campus from Belapur station is around 22 minutes and from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore do ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

**Entry into ACTREC:** Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance lobby of Khonoki Shodhika.

**Refreshments:** Students and faculty are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment back at the Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Details about the Open Day 2019 lab demonstrations will be uploaded on the ACTREC website shortly. The link is: [http://actrec.gov.in/Quadday/062019.pdf](http://actrec.gov.in/Quadday/062019.pdf).

Please confirm about your visit and participation by replying to this email. For any clarifications, please revert back. In case you plan to cancel your visit for any reasons, please intimate us immediately to accommodate other colleges which are on wait list.
November 25, 2019

ACTREC’s Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th and Friday 29th November 2019

Dear HOD/ Faculty,

Thank you for your interest in participating in ACTREC’s Open Day 2019. We are pleased to include your College in the schedule of visits.

Details of your College’s visit to ACTREC

Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session (Reach ACTREC by 1.30 pm; the visit will end by 4.45 pm)

• **Transport:** NMVT bus no. 52 or 55 from Belapur rly stn or bus no. 54 from Kharghar rly stn (frequency ~10 min) come to our campus *Imp and directions attached* - ask for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time to our campus from Belapur station is around 22 minutes and from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore do ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

• **Entry into ACTREC:** Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Visitor’s display in the entrance foyer of Khanolkar Shodhika.

• **Refreshments:** Students and faculty are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Details about the Open Day 2019 lab demonstrations will be uploaded on the ACTREC website shortly. The link is: [http://actrec.gov.in/OpenDay/OD2019.pdf](http://actrec.gov.in/OpenDay/OD2019.pdf)

Please confirm about your visit and participation by replying to this email. For any clarifications, please revert back. In case you plan to cancel your visit for any reasons, please intimate us immediately to accommodate other colleges which are on wait list.

Thanks and Regards,

Dr. Satish Munnoli
OIC, SCOPE Cell

--
Students list for ACTREC visit

To,
Dr. Satish Munnoli
Science Communication & Professional Education (SCOPE) Cell Advanced Centre for Treatment, Research and Education in Cancer (ACTREC) Tata Memorial Centre, Sector 22, Kharghar, Navi Mumbai – 410210

Requisite Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Name: VIVA College</th>
<th>Accompanying Faculty Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department Name: Biotechnology</td>
<td>Dr. Amol Samant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOD Name: Dr. Rohan Gavankar</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:samant.amol@gmail.com">samant.amol@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOD Email: <a href="mailto:rohangavankar@vivacollege.org">rohangavankar@vivacollege.org</a></td>
<td>Mobile: 9969959596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOD Mobile: 9860086081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students list – T.Y.B.Sc. Biotechnology

1. ACHARYA PRETHI BHASKARA
2. GOLAMBADE ANISHA ANIL
3. GUPTA NEHA MATHURA
4. DHULAP POOJA SATISH
5. NALLA KIRTI PRASAD
6. PAL SURUCHI SANJAY
7. PANDEY SHIVAM SANTOSH
8. PATIL RUPALI RAJARAM
9. SALDANHA GLANISH MELISA GEORGE
10. Vyas MEHT MAULIC
11. VARMA RITIKA VINOD
12. CHAVAN OMKAR KAMALAKAR
13. MENON ADITYA VIJAYKUMAR
14. UPADHYAY SHIVSHANT AVADHESH
15. KINI SAYALI DATTATREY
ACTREC VISIT REPORT

We, the Department of Biotechnology, VIVA college, Virar had applied for educational visit at ACTREC for our department students. In response to our request, we had received positive response from Dr. Sanish Munnoli, SCOPE Cell, ACTREC. On an account of ACTREC OPEN DAY 28th November 2019, 15 students of T.Y.B.Sc., Biotechnology with accompanying faculty Dr. Amod Sattam have visited ACTREC. Till Kharghar, train route and Kharghar railway station to ACTREC campus public transport bus was followed. After 3 hrs journey, we reached ACTREC campus at 12:30 PM. After quick refreshment, students were asked to go through postcer display which was giving message about cancer awareness to the society. Later, brief introduction about ACTREC was given by Dr. Ojaswi Upasini and Dr. Pradnya Kotwal. Followed by this, Ms. Priti (ACTREC research fellow) took us for ACTREC lab visit.

During visit, students got exposure to different labs acquired with the state of art infrastructure and world class experts. Brief about scientific information shared by respective labs are as follows:

Lab 1: Academics at ACTREC
Research fellows of ACTREC gave brief introduction about entrance exams conducted by government agencies and different national institute in research field of biological sciences.

Lab 2: Radiodiagnosis Dept., Dr. Nitin Shetty, Officer-in-charge, CRI, ACTREC
This facility provides clinical services in health care system. During discussion highlighted point was application of conventional MRI and various advanced MRI features like diffusion weighted imaging, MR spectroscopy, MR perfusion and functional MRI.

Lab 3: Clinical Pharmacology, Principle Investigator, Dr. Vikram Gota
We had a briefing about High performance liquid chromatography-Dionex 3000 UPLC. The technique has a wide range of applications including bioavailability studies, bioequivalence studies, therapeutic drug monitoring and pharmacokinetics studies.

Lab 4: Common Instrument Facility, In-charge, Mr. Uday Dandkar, CRI, ACTREC
ACTREC maintains Common Instrument Rooms to ensure optimal utilization of scientific instruments, making them available round the clock to the Centre’s staff and students. Students could see spectrophotometer, Nanodrop, Ultra centrifuges and Chemidoc instruments.

Lab 5: Biophysics Facility, Dr. Kakoli Bose, Principal Investigator, Bose Lab, ACTREC
The focus of Bose Lab is to understand the underlying mechanism of alternative non classical pathways of programmed cell death and study the enzymes involved in metabolic reprogramming. Students were briefed about application of Fluorescence spectroscope in monitoring Protein folding/unfolding for comparative structural alterations with respect cancer biology.
Lab 6: Microbiology Lab, ACTREC
The department offers specialized diagnostic services in the areas of: Bacteriology, Mycology, Mycobacteriology, Examination of urine and stool, Serology of viral infections, Molecular diagnostic methods for viral infections. All the above tests are accredited by the NABL.

Lab 7: Serum Protein Electrophoresis, Dr. Preeti Chavan, Office-In-Charge, Composite Lab, ACTREC
Composite Laboratory is the central diagnostic laboratory of ACTREC-TMC and processes samples for routine hematology, clinical chemistry including immunoassay tests and emergency laboratory services. For the demonstration purpose, they displayed the functioning of an equipment called SEBIA semi-automated HYDRASYS 2 Scan instrument. They also briefed about the application of Serum Protein Electrophoresis in establishing diagnosis of monoclonal gammapathies, liver cirrhosis, renal failure and hypogammaglobulinemia.

Lab 8: DNA sequencing, Dr. Pradnya Kowtal, Officer-in-Charge, DNA sequencing facility & Mutation Analysis, ACTREC
At this facility, students got demonstration on 8 capillary and 48-capillary automated DNA sequencer. Expert gave briefing on data analysis and single nucleotide polymorphism and mutation.

Apart from assigned lab discussion, our students got guiding tips by ACTREC research fellows about opportunities in ACTREC. After wonderful journey in ACTREC, we left campus by 17.30 PM.

We are thankful to ACTREC for giving an exclusive exposure to our students. Also, thankful to our college authority for their kind support.

Dr. Arnol Samant
(Accompanying faculty)
Assistant Professor, Department of Biotechnology

Dr. Rohan Gavankar
In-charge, Department of Biotechnology
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Attendance - Consent Forms

Roll Number: 11  Class: TY.Bsc B3  Student Name: Praya S. Bhulap.

Consent Form
ACTREC's Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30pm Organized by
Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: The 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1.30 pm; the visit will end by 4.45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The Student expected to reach
Kharghar station from where the bus no. 54 from Kharghar station (frequency ~10 min) will reach campus - ask
for the ‘Tata Hospital’ stop. Bus travel time from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, do ensure
that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity
cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the poster display in the entrance foyer of Khushikar
Shodhika.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the
Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.
2. Usage of Phones is restricted.
3. No Loitering.
4. No Photography or selfies.
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.
7. Please ask relevant questions.
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College, Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any
damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.
2. Students bears the complete responsibility for following all instructions.
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it.

Name of Parent: Satish A. Bhulap  Signature with date: 27/11/13

Contact Number - Parent: 9883991005  Student: 9619650801

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
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Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science  
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce  
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art  
(VIVA College)  
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Roll Number: 1  Class: FYB  Student Name: Prathii Acharya

Consent Form
ACTREC’s Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30pm Organized by Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1.30 pm; the visit will end by 4.45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The student expected to reach Kharghar station from where the bus no. 54 from Kharghar fly stn (frequency ~10 min) will reach campus - ask for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, do ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyer of Khanolkar Shodhika.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.
2. Usage of Phones is restricted.
3. No loitering.
4. No photography or selfies.
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.
7. Please ask relevant questions.
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College, Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.
2. Students bears the complete responsibility for following all instructions.
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it.

Name of Parent: Kumkhi Acharya  Signature with date: 89 28/11/2019

Contact Number - Parent: 9021538944  Student: 7891685

Prathii Acharya

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303  Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Roll Number: 69  Class: TV.BSc (BT)  Student Name: Shivchant A. Upadhyay

Consent Form

ACTREC’s Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30pm Organized by Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1.30 pm; the visit will end by 4.45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The Student expected to reach Kharghar station from where the bus no. 54 from Kharghar rly str (frequency ~10 min) will reach campus - ask for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, do ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC. Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyer of Kharwalkar bodhika.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.
2. Usage of Phones is restricted.
3. No littering.
4. No photography or selfies.
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.
7. Please ask relevant questions.
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College, Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.
2. Students bears the complete responsibility for following all instructions.
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it.

Name of Parent: Avadhesh Kumar Ch. Upadhyay  Signature with date: 21-11-2019

Contact Number - Parent: 9821271074  Student: 9821277557

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
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Consent Form

ACTREC's Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30pm Organized by
Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1.30 pm; the visit will end by 4.45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The Student expected to reach
Kharghar station from where the bus no. 54 from Kharghar rly stn (frequency ~10 min) will reach campus - ask
for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, do ensure
that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity
cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyers of Khambolkar
Schools.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the
Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.
2. Usage of Phones is restricted.
3. No loitering.
4. No photography or selfies.
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.
7. Please ask relevant questions.
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College, Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any
damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.
2. Students bears the complete responsibility for following all instructions.
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it.

Name of Parent: Santosh J. Pandey Signature with date: 25-11-2019

Contact Number - Parent: 8097334809/3819732025 Student: 7021404324/4236424322
Consent Form

ACTREC’s Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30 pm Organized by Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1.30 pm; the visit will end by 4.45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The student expected to reach Kharghar station from where the bus no. 54 from Kharghar rly stn (frequency ~10 min) will reach campus - ask for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, do ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyer of Khanoikar Shodhika.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.
2. Usage of Phones is restricted.
3. No littering.
4. No photography or selfies.
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.
7. Please ask relevant questions.
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College, Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.
2. Students bears the complete responsibility for following all instructions.
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it.

Name of Parent: George Saudanaha Signature with date: [Signature]

Contact Number - Parent: 9860438492 / 7775866289 Student: 9029320735
Roll Number: 15  Class: TY BT  Student Name: Anisha Anil Galambade

Consent Form

ACTREC's Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30pm Organized by Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1:30 pm; the visit will end by 4.45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The Student expected to reach Kharghar station from where the bus no. 54 from Kharghar rly stn (frequency ~10 min) will reach campus - ask for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, do ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email, Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyer of Khandelkar Shodhika.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.
2. Usage of phones is restricted.
3. No loitering.
4. No photography or selfies.
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.
7. Please ask relevant questions.
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College, Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.
2. Students bears the complete responsibility for following all instructions.
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it.

Name of Parent: Anitya Anil Galambade Signature with date: 87/1/1/2019

Contact Number - Parent: 800 75 91227|8652 78948  Student: 800 784 7962

Principal: Dr. V. S. Adiga
Consent Form

ACTREC’s Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30pm Organized by Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1.30 pm; the visit will end by 4:45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The Student expected to reach Kharghar station from where the bus no. 54 from Kharghar rly stn (frequency ~10 min) will reach campus - ask for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, do ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyer of Khanolkar Shodhiika.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhiika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.
2. Usage of Phones is restricted.
3. No littering.
4. No photography or selfies.
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.
7. Please ask relevant questions.
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College, Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.
2. Students bears the complete responsibility for following all instructions.
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it.

Name of Parent: Rajaram D. Patil

Contact Number - Parent: 9767427438
Student: 9130485774
Consent Form

ACTREC’s Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30 pm Organized by Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1.30 pm; the visit will end by 4.45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The Student expected to reach Kharghar station from where the bus no. 54 from Kharghar rly stn (frequency ~10 min) will reach campus - ask for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, do ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyer of Khanolkar Shodhika.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the Visitors’ Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.
2. Usage of Phones is restricted.
3. No loitering.
4. No photography or selfies.
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.
7. Please ask relevant questions.
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College, Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.
2. Students bear the complete responsibility for following all instructions.
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it.

Name of Parent: Sudhir Gupta Signature with date: 28/11/19

Contact Number - Parent: 9029040129 Student: 9619560579

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S
BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ART
(VIVA COLLEGE)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org

356
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust’s
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science
Yashvant Keshav Patil College of Commerce
Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Art
(VIVA College)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)

Roll Number: 16 Class: TY BSc(BT) Student Name: Minal Bhagwat Golekar

Consent Form
ACTREC’s Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30 pm Organized by
Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1.30 pm; the visit will end by 4.45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The Student expected to reach
Kharaghar station from where the bus no. 54 from Kharaghar rly stn (frequency ~10 min) will reach campus - ask
for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time from Kharaghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, do ensure
that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity
cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyer of Khanolkar
Shodhika.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the
Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.
2. Usage of Phones is restricted.
3. No loitering.
4. No photography or selfies.
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.
7. Please ask relevant questions.
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College, Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any
damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.
2. Students bears the complete responsibility for following all instructions.
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it.

Name of Parent: Sri Bhagwat L. Golekar Signature with date: 27/11/2019

Contact Number - Parent: 8451951574 Student: 7045819826
Consent Form

ACTREC’s Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30 pm Organized by Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1.30 pm; the visit will end by 4.45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The Student expected to reach Kharghar station from where the bus 54 from Kharghar rly stn (frequency ~ 10 min) will reach campus - ask for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, do ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyer of Khanolkar Shodhika.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.
2. Usage of Phones is restricted.
3. No littering.
4. No photography or selfies.
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.
7. Please ask relevant questions.
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College, Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.
2. Students bears the complete responsibility for following all instructions.
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it.

Name of Parent: Sanjay Patil
Signature with date: 21/1/19

Contact Number - Parent: 8733860804
Student: ____________

VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S
BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ART
(VIVA COLLEGE)
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
Roll Number: 38 Class: TyBe (BT) Student Name: NALLA KIRTI PRASAD

Consent Form

ACTREC’s Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30pm Organized by Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1.30 pm; the visit will end by 4.45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The Student expected to reach Kharghar station from where the bus no. 54 from Kharghar rly stn (frequency –10 min) will reach campus - ask for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, do ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyer of Khanolkar Shodhika.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.  
2. Usage of Phones is restricted.  
3. No loitering.  
4. No photography or selfies.  
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.  
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.  
7. Please ask relevant questions.  
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College, Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.  
2. Students bears the complete responsibility for following all instructions.  
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it. Ł × m`

Name of Parent: NALLA BHAGYALAXMI PRASAD Signature with date: 24-11-2019

Contact Number - Parent: 8087945594  
Student:
VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST'S  
BHASKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ART 
(VIVA COLLEGE) 
(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)
Consent Form

ACTREC’s Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30pm Organized by
Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1.30 pm; the visit will end by 4.45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The student expected to reach
Kharghar station from where the bus no. 54 from Kharghar rly stn (frequency ~ 10 min) will reach campus - ask for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, do ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyer of Khanolkar Shodhika.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.
2. Usage of Phones is restricted.
3. No loitering.
4. No photography or selfies.
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.
7. Please ask relevant questions.
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College, Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.
2. Students bears the complete responsibility for following all instructions.
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it.

Name of Parent: Dattatrey K. Kini Signature with date: 27/11/2019
Contact Number - Parent: 9834510470 Student: 9823803298
Consent Form

ACTREC’s Open Day 2019: Thursday 28th at 1:30pm Organized by Department of Biotechnology, VIVA College, VIRAR.

Details of Visit
Batch B: Thu. 28th November 2019, Afternoon Session.
Reach ACTREC by 1:30 pm; the visit will end by 4:45 pm.

Transport to the ACTREC Campus
The student is required to follow instructions of accompanying Faculty. The student is expected to reach Kharghar station from where the bus no. 54 from Kharghar Rly stn (frequency ~10 min) will reach campus - ask for the "Tata Hospital" stop. Bus travel time from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore, ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.

Entry to the ACTREC Campus
Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyer of Khonkhar Shodhika.

Refreshments:
Students are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Rules to be followed during ACTREC Campus
1. Wear ID card at all the times.
2. Usage of Phones is restricted.
3. No loitering.
4. No photography or selfies.
5. Maintain decorum and dignity of the place.
6. Failure to follow any instructions will result in immediate dismissal from the campus.
7. Please ask relevant questions.
8. Any decision by the Faculty will be final and no arguments will be entertained in any circumstances.

ACTREC Campus Visit Disclaimer:
1. VIVA College. Department of Biotechnology or Faculty accompanying student is NOT liable for any damage, injury or any loss of property before, during or after the visit.
2. Students bears the complete responsibility for following all instructions.
3. Any personal or travel expenses are to be borne by students.

We have read all Instructions and will abide by it.

Name of Parent: Mathur P. Gupta Signature with date: Mathur P. Gupta 26-11-19

Contact Number: Parent: 9038611980 Student: 8551083455
### ACTREC visit plan: Tentative Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Arrival at ACTREC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 PM</td>
<td>Meeting at Dadar at 10:45 AM, PF Central Railway (near indicator, tentatively 5th coach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05 AM</td>
<td>Boarding Panvel train (Dadar to Kharghar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 AM</td>
<td>Boarding Public Transport Bus No 54 (Kharghar Railway station to TATA Hospital, ACTREC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10 PM</td>
<td>Boarding Public Transport Bus No 54 (Kurla to Kharghar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 PM</td>
<td>Reporting at registration counter followed by refreshment (self-sponsor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:45 PM</td>
<td>End visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00 PM</td>
<td>Boarding Public Transport Bus No 54 (TATA Hospital, ACTREC to Kharghar Railway station)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30 PM</td>
<td>Train Journey (Kharghar to Kurla to Dadar to Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: 18:50 PM</td>
<td>Train (Dahanu Road, since it is from Panvel, you need to take Kharghar Panvel, local train 15 min journey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 28th November 2019  
**Batch:** B3  
**VIVA College Biotechnology**

---

**VISHNU WAMAN THAKUR CHARITABLE TRUST’S**  
**BHASHKAR WAMAN THAKUR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE**  
**YASHVANT KESHAV PATIL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE**  
**VIDHYA DAYANAND PATIL COLLEGE OF ART**  
**(VIVA COLLEGE)**  
**(Affiliated to University of Mumbai)**

---

**VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303**  
**Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students’ list – T.Y, B.Sc. Biotechnology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. Rohan Gavankar
Head, Department of Biotechnology
Viva College, Virar

Dr. Amol Samant
Accompanying Faculty
Viva College, Virar
Linkage - Invitation letter from ACTREC to VIVA College

---

Dear HOD / Senior Faculty,

The Advanced Centre for Treatment, Research and Education in Cancer (ACTREC) is the R&D wing of the Tata Memorial Centre (TMC). Established in 2002 at Kharaghar, Navi Mumbai, ACTREC focuses on providing cancer treatment, undertaking basic, translational and clinical cancer research, and conducting educational programs. The Centre’s Cancer Research Institute (CRI) – that was established in 1952 in Pune, Mumbai and moved to Kharaghar, Navi Mumbai in 2002 - is engaged in basic and translational research and its research support facilities are embedded with high-end technologies. Its Clinical Research Centre and 120-bed Hospital focus on translational and clinical research as well as clinical trials. The Centre’s academic endeavors encompass doctoral and short-term/summer training programs. Every year in December, ACTREC hosts an ‘Open Day’ - a tradition started in 1995 by CRI. During this two-day event, visitors get to see glimpses of high-end technologies used in cancer research and interact with our scientists and Ph.D. students.

I am pleased to invite you to participate in Open Day 2018 being held on December 6 and 7, 2018. We can accept up to 15 students studying in the Bachelor’s (year 3) or Master’s program, accompanied by one faculty member per college. My colleague Dr. Aparna Bajwa, Officer-in-Charge, Science Communication & Professional Education (SCPE) Cell, is the Co-ordinator of Open Day. Please send her an official acceptance of your college’s participation [abajwa@actrec.gov.in; do mark in cc to: eupasani@actrec.gov.in] at the earliest – no later than October 15, 2018.

mentioning: (a) college and department, (b) name and mobile number of the accompanying faculty, and (c) names of 15 students and their class/year. The date and time of your visit and other details will be sent to you by mid-November 2018. Details about this year’s demonstrations will be uploaded on to our website [www.actrec.gov.in/OpenDay/OD2018.pdf] by end November 2018.

We look forward to your college’s visit to ACTREC during Open Day 2018.

With warm regards,

[Signature]

Prof. Subhada V. Chiplunkar

Dr. S.V. Chiplunkar

Director

Advanced Centre for Treatment, Research & Education in Cancer (ACTREC)

Tata Memorial Centre

Kharaghar, Navi Mumbai-410210

E-mail: schiplunkar@actrec.gov.in

Website: www.actrec.gov.in

---

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin – 401303
Tel.: 97657 42335 Email ID: principal@vivacollege.org
Schedule given by ACTREC for visit

TATA MEMORIAL CENTRE
ADVANCED CENTRE FOR TREATMENT, RESEARCH AND EDUCATION IN CANCER

ACTREC’s Open Day 2018
30- November 2018

Dear HOD/ Faculty,

Thank you for your interest in participating in ACTREC’s Open Day 2018, which is being held on Thursday 6th and Friday 7th December 2018. We are pleased to include your College in the schedule of visits. I request all of you to please send me an email confirming that you have received this visit schedule.

Details of your College’s visit to ACTREC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batch A: Thu. 6th December 2018, morning session</th>
<th>Reach ACTREC by 9:45 am; the visit will end by 1:15 pm.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1 Ramnaram Ruia College</td>
<td>Life Sciences (10) + Microbiology (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2a Ramnaram Ruia College</td>
<td>Microbiology (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2b Elphinston College</td>
<td>Microbiology (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3 Viva College</td>
<td>Biotechnology (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4 Vartak College</td>
<td>Biotechnology (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5 Maharshi Dayanand College</td>
<td>Zoology (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6 Ruparel College</td>
<td>Zoology (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7 VES College of Pharmacy</td>
<td>Pharmacology (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A8 Royal College</td>
<td>Microbiology (15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Transport: NMMT bus no. 52 or 55 from Belapur rly stn or bus no. 54 from Kharghar rly stn (frequency “10 min) come to our campus (map and directions attached) ask for the “Tata Hospital” stop. Bus travel time to our campus from Belapur station is around 22 minutes and from Kharghar station is around 15 minutes. Therefore do ensure that you reach either station well in time to reach our campus.
- Entry into ACTREC: Please enter the ACTREC campus together as a group, wearing your college identity cards. Carry a printout of this email. Proceed directly to the Poster display in the entrance foyer of Khadakar Shodhika.
- Refreshments: Students and faculty are advised to carry drinking water with them. Refreshments will be available on payment basis at the Visitors Canteen (open door outside Paymaster Shodhika).

Details about the Open Day 2018 lab demonstrations will be uploaded on the ACTREC website shortly. The link is: [http://actrec.gov.in/OpenDay/OD2018.pdf](http://actrec.gov.in/OpenDay/OD2018.pdf)

Please confirm about your visit and participation by replying to this email. For any clarifications, please revert back to us by 03.12.2018 before noon. In case you plan to cancel your visit for any reasons, please intimate us...
To,
Aparna Bagwe, Ph.D.
Scientific Officer ‘F’
Officer in charge, Science Communication & Professional Education (SCOPE) Cell
Advanced Centre for Treatment, Research and Education in Cancer (ACTREC)
Tata Memorial Centre, Sector 22, Kharghar, Navi Mumbai – 410210
Tel: +91-22-27405052
Email: abagwe@actrec.gov.in
Requisite Details

Configure Details

College Name: VIVA College
Department Name: Biotechnology
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We, the Department of Biotechnology, VIVA college, Virar had applied for an educational visit at ACTREC for our department students. In response to our request, we received a positive response from Dr. Shubhada Chipulkar, Director ACTREC. On an account of ACTREC OPEN DAY 2018, 15 students of M.Sc.-I Biotechnology with accompanying faculty Dr. Azim Samant had visited ACTREC. Till Kharghar, train route and Kharghar railway station to ACTREC campus public transport bus were followed. After a 3 hrs journey, we reached ACTREC campus at 9:00 AM. After a quick refreshment, students were asked to go through a poster display that was giving a message about cancer awareness to society. Later, a brief introduction about ACTREC was given by Dr. Jegade, and followed by this, Mr. Nathan (ACTREC- research fellow) took us for an ACTREC lab visit. During the visit students got exposure to different labs acquired with the state of the art infrastructure and world-class experts. Brief about scientific information shared by respective labs are as follows:

Lab 1: Cancer Research using Small Laboratory Animals
Dr. Arvind Ingole, Officer-In-Charge, Laboratory Animal Facility, ACTREC
The LAF demonstration had introduced some of the representative animal models maintained in the Laboratory Animal Facility of ACTREC, their characteristics, and usage for biomedical/cancer research. Available animals encompass 10 basic strains of mice, 1 hybrid strain (B6D2F1) of mice, 14 transgenic mice, 9 knockout mice, and 23 crosses of Tg and knockout mice; one each Nude, SCID and NSG mice strains; 1 strain of rat; and 2 strains of hamsters, the majority of which are inbred.

Lab 2: Comparative Oncology Program and Small Animal Imaging Facility
Dr. Pradip Chandhadi, Scientific Officer G, CRI, ACTREC
The focus of the facility is on preclinical animal imaging and research on radiopharmaceuticals. The facility is utilized for preclinical PET, SPECT, and CT imaging involving rodents for basic and translational research projects of in-house scientists, other DAED units, academic institutes, and pharmaceutical industries. The facility is designing imaging protocols, development of animal models, data quantitation and analysis.

Lab 3: Raman Spectroscopy for Cancer Diagnosis
Dr. Murali Krishna Chilikapati, Principal Investigator, Cell & Molecular Imaging Group We had a briefing about the background on the Raman effect/spectroscopy and its application in the diagnosis of oral and cervix cancers.

Lab 4: Principles and practical aspects of Transmission Electron Microscopy
Mr. Sharada Sawani, Officer-In-Charge, Electron Microscopy, CRI, ACTREC The Transmission Electron Microscopy Facility strives to provide high-quality images with advanced techniques and equipment required for investigators to critically evaluate and interpret their data. The facility is open to in-house researchers, clinicians as well as external investigators, and users. They have JEOL JEM 1400Plus TEM which works at 80-120KV with 0.2nm resolution and magnification up to X12,00,000 which is suitable for biological, polymer, and material science applications.

Lab 5: Flow Cytometry
Dr. Shubhada V. Chipulkar, Principal Investigator & Officer-In-Charge, Flow Cytometry The Flow Cytometry Facility (FCM) is a centralized facility used by scientists/clinicians from ACTREC for a wide range of research applications including immunophenotyping, multicolor analysis, DNA
content and cell cycle analysis, apoptosis and proliferation studies, detection of mitochondrial membrane potential, stem cell analysis - side cell population, dermal stem cell analysis, detection of circulating tumor cells, functional assays like intracellular calcium influx, oxidative burst analysis, intracellular cytokine analysis, cytometric bead array assay for the detection of cytokines, and 4-way live cell and single cell sorting. The facility has four flow cytometers: (a) FACSARia-I equipped with 3 lasers (407 nm, 488 nm, 633 nm), can perform 1-color analysis and 4-way sorting, (b) FACSCalibur equipped with one laser (488 nm) and can perform 3-color analysis (c) FACSARia-III equipped with 5 lasers (407 nm, 488 nm, 633 nm, 561 nm and UV: 355 nm) which can perform 18 color analysis with 4 way sorting, and (d) Attune NXT equipped with 4 lasers (407 nm, 488 nm, 633 nm, 561 nm) and can perform 14 color analysis.

Lab 6: Protein Structure for Drug Discovery
Dr. Ashok Varma, PI, Macromolecular Crystallography & X-ray Diffraction Facility, ACTREC The dedicated facility has (a) Crystalization unit, (b) Microscope to visualize the crystals, (c) Microstar- Microfocus Rotating Anode, and (d) Integrated computer controller motorized image Plate detector and (e) computers to process the data and determine the crystal structure of proteins. The ACTREC facility also provides hands-on training to different universities. Facility helps scientists, research scholars in protein crystalization, structure determination and refinement.

Lab 7: Composite Lab
Dr. Preeti Chavan, Office-In-Charge, Composites Lab, ACTREC Composite Laboratory is the central diagnostic laboratory of ACTREC-TMC and processes samples for routine hematology, clinical chemistry including immunoassay tests and emergency laboratory services. For the demonstration purpose, they displayed the functioning of an equipment called OSMOMETER. It is an instrument capable of determining the osmolality of a solution by measuring the activity of that solution which is called a colligative property. It helps differentiate between various causes of hyponatremia and aids in the better management of the condition.

Lab 8: Radiation Oncology
Dr. Tejpal Gupta, Office-In-Charge, Department of Radiation Oncology, CRC, ACTREC The department of Radiation Oncology at ACTREC provides high-quality services, such as generating high-quality evidence for the use of advanced radiotherapy technology for various cancers including brain tumors, head & neck, breast, cervix, bladder, prostate cancers, and hematolymphoid malignancies. Here, students got exclusive exposure to “DHABHATRON”, the indigenous telecobalt machine, is one of the successful products developed by Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, Mumbai for cancer treatment. Apart from the assigned lab discussion, our students got guiding tips from ACTREC research fellows about opportunities in ACTREC. After a wonderful journey in ACTREC, we left campus by 2:45 PM.

We are thankful to ACTREC for giving exclusive exposure to our students. Also, thankful to our college authority for their kind support.
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(Accompanying faculty)  
Assistant Professor, Department of Biotechnology  
Dr. Rishab Gavankar  
Head, Department of Biotechnology
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